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Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Connseiler at Law, 
CANAL. BANK Bl'ILUIKO, 
No MU .IlMdl. Sl.cc. Portland. 
lebl .at.__ 
i. tt. MMiUONDS, 
Counsellor at Law, 
8#} Riddle ail, (Canal Bank Building:,; 
ilayll-dtf_ PUHTIjAND. 
~J>liS. rilADWICK & FOGG 
301 1.3 COMUBUMI ItlUEEl', 
ubuwn’h new block. 
May 16-dtl_ 
C. J. 8CHUMACHEB, 
FB ESC’O PA EATER. 
Cficeatthe Drug: Store oi* Messrs. A. G. So blot ter 
beck Jfc Co., 
3G:j Dongiem Si,Portland, Iffe, 
ial2dtt One door above Brown. 
u. mTbbe web~ 
(successors to J. Stuiili A Co.) 
Muuncluu »f Lwukw Belting. 
Also tot sale 
Jisit Leather, ttaok a & Sides, Lose Leather, 
Bl V ATM and UL’BS, 
Wfi3dtt D 311 C.uirfu Stives. 
W. JP. FREEMAN & CO., 
I plsolsterers 
" 
4 
and Manuiaciurers ot 
TUMITDEE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADB 
tSpnng-iSeds. fliLaUrceaea, Few Cushion*, 
Vo. 1 Clapp’* Black- foot Chestnut Street, 
Portland. 
F'BEEMaa, D. W. DeAHK. C. L. QUINEY. 
_tl n 
HOIFARD A CLEAVES, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, iff NF.. 
Office No. SO Exchange Street, 
Joseph Howara, jylhl n_Natlian Cleaves. 
DUS. PEiBi E it FERNALD, 
DENTISTS, 
no. 175 aiDDLB HTHHHT. 
O. N. PEIRCE. S. C. FERltAXD. 
February 21. dtf 
Deeriug Miliikeu & Oo., j 
Wholesale Dry Goods, ] 
58 at 60 Middle s treet. 
Jugjl dtf_ I'oribad, .Viaiuf. 
A. WILBUR & CO., 
t\o 112 Treinoitt Street, Boston, 
importers and Dealers in 
WELSH AM) A.HCftlCAA 
Roofiug Nlates l 
SSB^*AJ1 colors and slating naibt. Cardial attention 
paid to shipping. marlSdoiu 
DAVIS, MB8BBVB,HASKELLfcOoT 
Importers and Jobbers ot 
Dry Goods and Woolens, 
A limit 18 Sii eet,; 
r. DAVIS, 
L. “sreZl! fOMIAND, M2, 
E. CHAPMA3I. _novyggtlei 
IF. F. PHILLIPS & CO.t 
Wholesale Drnggists, 
So. 146 Eon Street. 
oct 17-dll 
JOHN }F. JUANA, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
No. 30 Exchange St. Dec 0—dll 
ROSS <C FEEJSY, 
FLAHTEBE.R8. 
FLAIjS- ABU OBHAMiNTAL 
e r a COO AKJ) MA3TI0 W0a2BB8, 
OaS 3tra?t, cstwacu, Coagrcsa and Free Eta., 
tous^t-uv, me. 
Coining. Whitening and W hUe-Washinw prompt 
S Hi tended to. Orders horn out u/ to wit solicited 
May dt t 
G. «. DOWNES, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
HAS REROVED TO 
No, 233 1-2 congress Street, 
COKNKB OP OiigSTNhlT 
AagctiM. Ie6b- n htl 
WM. W. WHIFFLE & CO,, 
Wholesale Druggists, 
21 MARKET BQ'JABE, 
FORT LAND, ME. 
Aplli 13. t f 
O J. V. HODSDON, U 
Hoop Skirt >IunulUcturcr, 
DEALER JR 
English, French end Amarioau Gorgets. 
Taney Goods 
AND LACES, HOglEKY, GLOVES, Anri uli kiu.is ui IltlMMlNUS and JLireis Buttons. 
K$TUi8ttd-Knit German Worsted Garments made 
19 order. uJ^l Iuup Shirts made tc order, mg Iwo. <> Clapp’s Block, CONGRESS STREET. 
,gol3_rffiKILASD, ME dtl 
J. B. HUDSON, JR, 
ARTIST. 
Studio No 301 1-2 Congress Street. 
SP’Leasou* given In Fainting aud Diav.ing 
February 1—etf 
J. J. MAXlsUMY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
170 FORE STREET. 
April 3 dtf 
HOLDEN & PEABODY, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Office, 220 1-2 Congress Street, 
■Near the Court House 
a. n. HOLDER. aep5Uh c. psaeod?. 
SHERIDAN A GRIFFITHS, 
~ 
PL aSTERERS, 
Plain and Onu mental Stucco and Mastic 
Worker*, 
\c. O South Street, Portland, Be. 
AU kinds of Coloring, Whitening uh i whitewashing 
uene uuatly and promptly. We have also a splendid lot of new Centre Pieces which cannot be surpassed in New Fugiaud, which wc will sell at juices at Vvhieli they cannot be bought elsewhere. Pi ase call 
and see for yourselves. Orders horn out of town so- licited. The very best ol references. 
_May XI, 1807. t!Sm 
J. A. FENDERaON, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
Foreign e nd Domestic Fruit, 
t «hdy Groceries, 
OWnns, Sweet Potatoes, Cheese, Pickles, Pure Spi- m, Fancy Soap., cigars, Tjbacv, Confectionery, Nun. Dates, i’runes. Fruit Baskets, Ac. 3 
So. 9 Eicbauge Wired, Portland. 
■Mav rl-eod&wif 
W. £, TOLMAfl & OO.- 
T *£ALEli3 in Groceries, Flour. Grain, Country JL^ Product Ac No. iS Portland street, corner 01 
Portland and Green streets, Pori land, bavin# made the necessary arrange menu, ajw now prepared lo 
*£U all articles in their line, at as low prices, when ol 
same quality, as at any other store la Portland 
or vicinity, keeping constantly on hand a good as- 
Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
”•“*» **"« ui rue proper ^e'■ft’-P, C<J?» FI"war Pt»t*, Fertilizers, such Groi^.t'pB? aTif C je 8 Sjupei phosphate oi Lime, iSd9N o ^«a«lhctuiei s’ prices, U,geth- g*jc!aiy ro7?“, ar‘ C ,!SU‘“aa> kfeptm afim cl®“ 
-??,„£ ei<^*»K3h‘or country produce at &ir prices wju.trr> Li o-iuee sold on commission and quirk re- " n,ra*'!t; _apr 11 —d A w codSm 
D'f ti UABETH B. ADAMS, of Cepe 
{~7,, 'Ju, (‘ortnerly Mrs. Ciuiwbcilln.ot Port- 
1 A r ’■f^rulration free at her olllec a J. H. Tem- 8 8t 1 •< t-otner Congress sun Pearl Streets, 
l'V\ Wednesday. Kelly's celebrated Aluliclnes to be had at her ollLce and residence. March*!. dSm. 
Copartnership Notice l 
THE tutdaratgned having fb-med a copartnership together under the name of E. n iWVv & < o 
WU1 continue the Iron and Steel bodiless at Nos. a 
and II Moulton street. 
EBEN COREY, 
£• HASELIINE. JOSEPH Q. CORE. 
Peitlagu July 1,1*87. dlw* 
nulls. 
KK VDGUKY & Bit IDBl'BY, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Navini’** KasiU Ituililiu;*, Cxchauge St, 
Blon Bradbury, I 
A W B adbtiry. J PORTLAND. 
June 27niu' 
w. T. BHOWS & • O.. 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. OO t*'J Sliuili 
(Thomas Block,) 
Wtl LAUD T. EkOWX, I PoBILA-ND. 
AValteu H. Bnotvs, I 
! Sole Wholesale Agems fur 1 bn Boston Match Co 
I fur Maine. By permission r far to D na & Co., J. 
W. PerXIu» & Co.. Josiab H. Drummond, Burgess, 
! Fobcs * Co. Juncbedtt 
T. II. HASKELI,, 
Attorney & Counsellor 
Over First National daub, 
Corner Middle and Mum Streets, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
J une 20. 
_ 
dlwdceodlw* 
S. FHEEBI.&N & CO., 
Commission Merchants ! 
1G1 Broad street, 
Samuel Feeeuak, i 
E. D. AlTLETOK. | NEW YORK. 
ZjT Particular attention given to the purchasing of Flour and Grain. 
References—Da>id Keazer, Esq £. McKean ey & 
Co., W. »& C. K Miilikeu, J. B. Carroll. Esq., T. H. Weston a Co. junelldtl 
JL. F. H.XGBEG, 
Pattern a;.d Model Maker and Machinist, 
Na. 4 l.'i Exchange street, 
JuuelOdlui Over c. H. Parley's Nautical Stor e. 
B. D. Sc G. W, VEBRILL, 
Attorney* & Counsellors at Jaw, 
No. 17 Exrhauee *>>, Portland, Me. 
Ocean Insurance Building. 
March 18 dlim 
A. N. NOYES & SOj^ 
~ 
Manuiautorerb und dealers In 
Stoves, Ranges d) Furnaces, 
Can be tound hi their 
NEW BtlLDIVU ON LIMP Ur., 
(Opposite the Market.) 
Where I tiey * 111 he pleased to see all th. tr form.* 
Jnstomers and receive orders as usual. aiigt7dll n 
J. D. & F. FES S CADEJT, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
GO Exohang'o st., 
JAMES D. rtSoI XDEN, ) 
fkanCIS FBsSEKL.cS. ) PORTLAND, ME. 
June 17d3m 
PHOTO GRAPH 1ST, 
137 Middle street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
June 12dtl 
S WAN & BARRETT, 
Bankers and Brokers 
15 Exchnnge street, 
Dealers in Stacks, Cloud*, dsvcmmeiit, 1 Stale, City nud 'lawn Securities. 
GOLD EOUUilT AND SOLD. 
7.30 No es converted into 5 20 Bonds. 
Exchange on Boston. 
Gold coupons, and compo:in<J interest notes bought. ButaineBs paper negotiated. 
Portl ,nd. April 20, l&Bf, 
* 
Apt 20. 3m 
G. A. SUSSKRAVT, 
IMPOKTIJa, 
MANUFACTCEK B AND t'EALEB IN 
Furs, Hats and Caps, 
136 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ... MAINE. 
i-if ’Cash paid for Shipping Furs. miJJatt 
WALTER COREY&OO,” 
Manofactubebs and Dealebs in 
FUBJirriitE r 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 
Spring Beds, Ac. 
Ctapp5* Hiack, K».ui,ct‘ri: Mtveei, 
XOppoiiU Foot of C-iestHut,) 
F*l5atf____ i’OliTLANI) 
Jorijv k. doav , j>., 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
JAUNCEY COURT, 
43 H all Street, ... New York City. 
SjF'Commitsioncr for Maine tad Masjachusenj. 
Jan 29 dll 
Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
MAXUFAC i FREES 
AS\D JOBBEr.r Off 
HATS, CATS, FIHS, 
-ANI'-- 
Straw Goods ! 
44 Sc 30 middles.,over Woodman,True X Co’f, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. Apr 9-dlf 
It. M. PATSOX, 
STOCK BROKER. 
No. 30 Exchange street, 
FOBi LAND mb ooeldl 
WRIGHT & BUCK, 
Proprietors of Greentvood Mill, 
RDCKsYlLLE, S. C. 
Dealers in Yet tow Pine Timler and Ship Stock. Orders roacited. 
Refebrkces—K. P. Back & Co., New York: Wui. ilcGilvery. Esq., Searsport; Byan & DBvis, 
Portla..d._ m^ratkiti 
LE1VI8 PIERCE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
JOSt>« BLOCK, 
No. 88 Exchange Sujbet. 
Jane 8. d80i 
F. W, GUPTILL, 
Attorney and uonjiBAUur at Law, 
-AND 
Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
No. 80 Main htrret, haco, Me. 
dune 6. d3m. 
DFlvKlNU, MILLIKEN & CO., 
— JOBBERS OE 
DRY GOODS, 
AND 
WOOLENS, 
Have this day reino vail to the new and amadous store 
erected lor them 
SS and OO Middle St., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 
great fire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 
W. s. DYER 
REMOVED OVER 
H. II. HAYS STORE, 
Janoiion Free and M.dd'e Streets, 
June G. eoulm 
WILLIAM LOWMLL, 
DEAlEli IN 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 
FCBJflTFBE 
Crockery. Clau-War?, C«rpctine«, Paper nangiags, Miadow ahadca, 
— vSD— 
House Furnisbiti^ Goods, 
ISO. 11 Preble St, Portland, Me. 
May IS eoiGiu 
Kimball & J?rinoe, 
UeutiatM. 
No. II Oiapp'a Block, Congress Bti»et, 
Oppu.icr Old City IIail, 
... v PORTLAND, MAINli. L. Kimball. D. D. s. o. lOcodil Kred A. Pgiuco 
lilt. A. J. huikl, 
} DENTIST, 
No. 301 1-3 I'oagrnta berect. 
April 1,1SC7. dOm 
& WEBhT Aii«rm 'mm* l!cnr a°i^b^t’^l^LO0jy 
M. C. M. A. 
Tlie “Maine Charitable Mechanics' amx-iaittn Library," will be re-ni euo 1 for tlio delivery ol 
BovdsonbATCitDAY, JuiyOth.a 2 Mb! ,lI Pm. and every ba.ui.iuy thereafter irom J tv 9 dltlucW P M, until further u dice. 
Copies of the Revised Catalogue fLn be prooui*d at the Store ol Emerson <& i>un, Mecnkimcs' Ball Building, at a v ilmc during busiaes? hour?*. K* idcnU ol Portland wishing *o orjov ilu? privi- lege oicbii Library, (numbering between 3100 and iuoO vulmues, and to which constant addirk.ui will 
be made),cau be entitled to cio so, by paying to the Librarian the snxn of two dollars per year. July 2«vdl'a 
J PERSONS clearing the rums or dingbg cellars vril rankUn Kf. pbC* tu dcp3-it lu«:r rubb*h on 
•WW du g. ROUNDS, Wharfinger. 
H t S1ELJL SilbUti d. 
THE 
311 TXJ AL BENEFIT 
Life Iiasiiranee Company, 
a\Tewark, N. »T. 
Organized in ISIS. Charter Perpetual. 
Having pa'd losses on deceased members amounting to $5,125,425, and 
declared in Dividends to tlie living the sum of $6,00*1.839, with assets well 
secured amounting to over $12,000,000, has just declared Its TWENTIETH annual 
Dividend, being 50 per cent. 
The Annual Income for 1866, was $4 034,855.39. 
It Continues to issue all classes of Life Policies, at the lowest rates' consistent with 
perfect security to the members. Its distinguishing features are economy in expenditure, 
and care in its management. 
It pays no stockholders for the use of capital, no bonuses or commissions to officers, 
and no immoderate compensation to agents. 
All its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on irs committees. Its risks are care- 
ful !y selected so as to secure sound lives. It is careful in adjusting losses and prompt in 
payment. 
Its funds are invested with regard to security, never Lacarding principal for interest; 
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments. After paying fosses and expenses, and 
reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made an annual dividend of 
return premiums to tho members, and paid them when due. 
It is a ‘MUTUAL BENEFIT” Company, having hut one class of members, all life policies, 
both now and old, sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on 
every premium paid. 
It endeavor-, in brief, ‘o act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for 
over twenty ears pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its 
advantages to all who desire to insure in a Company so conducted. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, President 
EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretary. BEN.T C MILLER, Vice-President. 
ALEX. H. JOHNSON, Cashier. AM2H DODD, Mathematician. 
Medical Examiners. 
JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D., GABRIEL GRANT. M. D., 
EDGAR HOLDEN, M. D., V. G. SNELLING, M. D. 
i DIRECTORS. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, RANDALL H. GREENE, EDWARD A. STRONG. 
HENRY McFARLAN. I. H. FROTHINGHAM, JOSIAH O. LOW, 
CHARLES S. MACKXET, JOHN R. WEEKS, JOSEPH A. HALLEY. 
A. 3. SNELLING, NEHEMIAH PERRY, BENJ. C. MILLER. 
WARBEN SPARROW, State Agent, 
And Superintendent of Agrencies for Maine and New Hampshire, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Persons of intelligence and reliability, who desire to act as agents tor a company which 
has no superior, will please apply as above. apr8odtojy29 
... ■■ ■ ---- ■— -.- --- -—- 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
€• P. Miinlrall’s, 
Preble Street, 
Portland, Maine. 
I TAKE great pleasure in saying to my friends and custunnu* that 1 have now on hand, and am con- 
stantly making, a large number of the most Elegant 
Carriages, in Style, Finish and durability ever offer- ed in New England. 
Having greatly enlared my factory, I hope hereaf- 
ter to be able to sup, ly my nuuier* us customeis, with all kinds of line CanLiges, including my cele- 
brated ‘‘JunipSeai/' invented and Pareu ed by me in 
18 4 in addition to those heretofore built wUich 1 
liavo greatly improved, I have just invented an en- 
tirely New Style Jump Meat, with Bugtry Ipp to tall back or take off, making six different ways the 
same carriage can bo used, eagli i*erlecl in itself, and 
manufactured by uo other concern iu tho United 
States. These carriages give Urn most perfect satis- 
‘uctiou, as some hundreds of testimonials 1 have at 
my office will prove. Cuts of tlie Jump Seals, sent 
by mail to tnose wishing >o purchase. 
All iteTScns are hereby cautioned againt making or 
selling the Kimball Patent Jump Seat without first 
puichasing of me a right to do so, as my inventions 
and Patents cover every possible movement to 
both cats. 
feir'All carriages sold by me are made In my fac- 
tory under my own supervision, b tho most skilltal 
workmen, nearly all of whom have been constantly 
in m employ lor many years, and their work can 
not bo excelled. A 1 my carriages are warranted Mid 
sold tor prices lower than the same quality and fin- ished carriages can be purchased for at an other es- 
tablishment. Please call and examine before pur- 
chasing. 
C. P. KIMBALL, Preble St 
April 23-lihu , 
LOBING& CROSBY, 
S&aO ra and Tinners. 
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of Portland and vicinity, that they are icady to 
attend to oil orders for slating or Tinning on the 
shortest notice. 
Tin and Slates, 
Of all kinds, constantly on hand. All work warrant- 
ed. 
8^* Orders from out of town attended with 
promptness. 
Oflicc No 102 Federal Street 
Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine. 
Reference—C. K. & L. E. Frost, Robt A Bird, Custom House,Bishop Bacon and lion John Mussey. 
May 6—dtt 
JORDAN & RANDALL" 
OAVIXa REMOVED TO THE 
Store No. 145 Middle St., 
( firaa« Block,) 
Would respectfully Invite the trade to examine their 
stock of 
Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Select'd Expressly for this Market. 
1ST B> per.onal attention to buslnei. we hope to 
merit a .hare 01 public pa.rouge. 
V.'ILLIAM P. JORDAN, 
GLO. A. RANDALL. 
Portland, March 18.16Ci. dtt 
3 
1,1,1 
j Congress 
St, 
Per tic. nd 
^ Maine. 
~ 
i 
L. 3. FtiULETTE, 
HOSIERY ASI> GLOVES, 
HOOP B3LTRTB AO CORSETS, 
Ladles’ & Children’s UuderHaimels, 
WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL. 
EV Corner of • engross St. and Tolman Place. 
Feb 7, 1887—dly__ 
W. D. robinson, 
Having been save*’, so as by fire, has again resumed 
business, and taken the 
Store No, 49 Exchange Street, 
in the new block lately erected by the Predie heirs, 
where be oners for sale the following articles, and 
others Loo numero*- 8 to mention: 
Books and Stationery, Children’s Carriages, all 
styles Bird Cages, a large variety Ladies’ Work Bas- 
kets and Stands, Lunch and Picnic Baskets, Latlies’ 
Travelling Baskets ana Ra«s, Children’s Willow, 
Hi^h an.1 Rocking Chairs, Roc ing Horses and Ve- locuedes, Rubber, Foo and other Balls, together with the regular Base Bail, Children's Chairs to learn 
them to walk, Doll Heads, bodies, arms, n large as- 
sortment of ihessed and other Dolls, Workbu.xea and 
Writing Desks, Vie!.ns, Aeoordlons. Banjos, Guitars, 
Flutes. Fifes and Concertinas. Bird cages all kinds. 
Parrot and Squirrel Cages, liuinibcii and Lemour’s 
celebrated Barber Shears and a good assortment But- 
ton hole and oilier Scissors, a good assortment of Pen 
and Pookefc Knives, Skipping Papers, Coasters’ Man- 
ifest, rsi otes, Receipts, Deeds, and other blanks, all 
the Boston and New Y ^ rk Papers, Dime Novels, 
S<*ng, Cook and Fortune telling Books Harrier’s, At- 
lantic, Lady’s and Peterson's Magazine. His Library 
will bo supplied with all Die new Boo'•b es thst as 
issued. Too very best Violin, Guitar. Banjo am 
other strings. Come one, come all, and buy liberally 
so 1 can pay my rent and supply the spiritual and 
temporal man. ap2tieod3m. 
PAINTS ASD OILS, 
Drugs, Medicines, Dye* 
stud’s, Window Glass. 
AOANT3 FOB 
Forest River it Warren Lead Co.’s 
CUA1T3 & UT1.LIAMS, 
Nos. Sand a Commorcial Wuarf, Boston. 
Peel—TaThStlv_ 
SELLING OUT. 
A. D. KEEVES 
Will sell for cash Ids entire stock, consisting of 
French, English, German and American 
Broadcloths, fassberes, Vestings, 
and make them up in the 
L»t:tt and Host Approved Styles, 
a? cheap as ready made clothing can be bought in this 
city, a? he is to make some change ir. his business 
this Fall. Please call at No. 'lu Free htrcei, and 
see his price?. 
A. JD. BEEVES, Tailor. 
April 23. dtf___ 
IF. Wo CARJt A CO., 
HAVE moved into the new and beautiful store just erected by N. F. Peering, Eeq., ou the site of the 
store wc occupied before the fire, 
No. 3 EXCHANGE STREET, near Fore, 
Wh^re wo *tiall keep a good assortment oi 
Fruit, Co fectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Meerschaum, Briar 
And many other kind? of Pipes, &c S c., which we 
will sell at fair prices, at wholesale or retail, and 
would be pleased to see all old Blends and the public 
generally. 
TO LET—Two large CHAMBERS. BO by 20. 
vr. W. CAXfcil, A CO, April 25,1867. 3m 
O Y m Y E R^ ! 
WILUAid H. DAKTON, 
AT his stores, Nos 23i & 233CongressHtreet. near Now Ci'y Building, is constantly receiving tresh 
arrivals ofNew York and Virginia festers, which he 
is prepared to sell by the gallon, quart or bushel, or 
•efve 1 up in auv style. 
January 0, Ibiil. dtf 
PAPER COLLARS l 
Cloth at the Button Hole. 
EVERY one who wears paper collars should, be- fore purchase#, examine tbe 
NEW COLLAR, 
With <'loth at tbe button hole, v/hiclilnrikeBa paper 
oo.lar the same strength as llnrn. 
The finish of this collar gives iho same beauty and 
appearance of the finest linen collar made. 
Linen Finished Byrons, oxford Enameled. Shake- 
spear Linen Finished: all wiili cloth button hole, for sale i>y all the lir9t class clothing ana tarnishing 
goods tieu ers. 
The Trade supplied by 
WOODMAN, TBUE A CO., 
Junclld3m Agents f«,r Maine. 
d. w. CLASS, 
Ice House Ma’ket Street, 
Ofllce 32 Exchange Street. 
SEASON PRICES POR 1(607. 
10 lbs. a day, lrom June let to Oct. 1st, $0.00 
.. « « 6.00 
20 « « 10.00 
FORTY OENTS FEB 100 FOUNDS. 
I 'a will be delivered earner than let June and later 
Ibau 1 t October, at the tame rate per mat. th as dur- 
ing tbe season. 
If not taken tor tbe lull season tbe price will be 
in lbs. a day p month, #2.00 
IS " •• ;i.50 
20 « •< 3.00 
Notice of CHANGE or bekidf-nce, U given at tbe Office instead ol the driver, will always prevent dis- 
appointment. 
Any customer leaving town for two weeks or more 
at one time, by giving notice at the office, will be enti- 
tled to a proper deduction. 
Complaints against the drivers lorneelect, careless- 
ness, or any cause, must be mode at the office, and will 
be attended 10 promptly. 
May 27. d6w 
Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO LEASE. 
Five Store Lois 20 ft. Front, 
Running back 100 feet, on Westerly side cf Ex- change street, formerly occupied by V. alter Oo ey and others- 
Two Store Lots 20 ft. Front, 
Running lac* eighty foet, on Westerly side cf Ex 
Change street, tornurly occupied by 11 ercbEnu’Ex- change and V., I>. Itu rinson. 
Apply to 
GEORGE A. THOMAS. 
May 7-dtf 
NATHAN GOOLD, 
Merchant, Tabor, 
Has got back to hu Okl stand, 
No. 137 Middie Street, 
Where he has a splendid assortment of all kinds oi 
CLOTHS, 
For Gentlemen and Hoy’s Wear, 
Which he is ready to make into Garment $, 
AT THE VEHl LOWEST HATES. 
car ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
S.—All old cu* tomers and lots of new ones will 
find him ready with his tape tc “Give them Fits.” 
mar7-dtf 
S. WINSiLOW & CO \S 
STEW GROCERY 1 
IXAYING moved into our new sidre, next door be- LI low our old stand, and fitted it for a 
FIRST CLASH GROCERY, 
we beg leave to retain our thanks to oat numerous 
Katrons for past tfcvors, and inform tl*?m and the pub- c generally, that while endeavoring to maintain our 
reputation For i-elMngtlie beet of BEEF, and all kinds ■it MEATS and VEGETABLES., we haVb added to 
our stock a choice variety uf pure groceries, and hope 
by selling the best cf goods 
Af the Lowest Caah Prior* f 
to merit a fair share ot patronage. The *ame atten- 
tion as heretofore paid to order* tor Meat* and Vege- 
tables for dinners. Cart wUl call for orders every morning if detlrcd. S WINSLOW & CO. 
No, 2b Spring Street Market, 
S. WINSLOW. C. E. PAGE. 
January 11. d6m 
new paper and Bag Store. 
MITCHELL & CO., 
BEG to inform the trade of Portland and through- out the Sta:o, tlutt they bore leased the store, 
2Vo. 181 Fore Street, 
Where they intend keepings full assortment of 
Wrapping & Sheathing Paper, 
Twine, Stationery, &c., Snnmges^ Burlap and Paper 
Bags. Being agents for tho hirgont Paper Bug Manu- factory in the world, we ate prepared to furnish Pa- 
per Bugs tor Druggists, Coutecwoncrs, Bake: s, Gro- ceries, Tess.Cotice Floor, It}., ttaihnm Flour, Oat 
Meal, Salt, Sac., with business furu printed, or plain, 
ai.y siic ho .1 one-fourth to fonv-alne and one-halt 
pounds, and in quantity from, one hundred to one 
toil lion. 
Manilla and Straw Paper 
by the ream or ton constantly on band, or made to 
order, ali sizes nud weight?. We respectf ully solicit 
a share of the public patronage. 
May 25. dll 
^CHBLLkCO. 
CIHIIPEUEK8, 
Pendants & Brackets! 
«AND A — 
SUPERIOR GAS STOVE 
t’tlEAJP gg TDK CHEAPEST! 
FOk SALE BY 
L. H BHO WN, 
Federal, near Temple St. 
GA3 PIPING DONS AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Jute 19. dim \ Argun copy. 
MARRETT, POOR & CO., 
Ho. 90 jttidale street, 
HAVE now in stf>ck a fall assortment of Damp a»M, Ucp^ Laceaml Mn«lin Draper- 
lea, Hbaucu, 
Curtain Fixture*, Ac., Ac. 
Pea.here, Mattresses of all ihluds, PiU.wi 
Am, always on Band. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. We keep constantly on hand all the numbers of the celebrated "Anker Brand" of Belting Lloth juucSdtt 
CAMDEN 
Anchor TVorks ! 
WE are now making ANCH DBS of all sizes, and selling at th lowest MvIrket hates. None 
but the best of Iron used. 
C3f~Heavy forging done to or Aer. Ali work WAE* 
RANTED. H. E. & \ f. G. ALDEN, 
• Proprietors. 
Camden, Sept. 19, 1866. aprlDdtt 
tCiL.tli/V AE&, 
KRMOVAL. 
Homoeopathic medicines to No. 92 Ea- change Street. Id. SE.WLY. 
July 2. dlw 
it E AX O V A L 
W. D. LI I i LE & CO., 
HAVE removed their Insurance end Eallwav Ticket unices Aon Commercial Street and Mar- 
ket Square, to their new odice in the Peering dock, 
So. 10 1-2 Exchange Street, 
Second story, over store of William D. lljbinson. 
June £7. ct3w 
K K M O V A l! 
GEO. L. F.CKETT, 
Successor to Stephen Gdle, h s removed to hid new 
more, 
143 Coiigrcia, near %Va«filit£taci Street, 
Where be will beep a cboioc st>ck of Drugs and 
| Medicines, English and American Fancy Goo. s. liy Physicians prescriptions care folly c mpound- 
ecb__ jeJJtdtf 
JL AfV NOTICE. 
CHARLES W GODDARD, 
Lawyer & Solicitor in Bank nptcy. 
HAS REMOVED 10 
Ko. IOO Exchange Street. 
Opposite Saving; Bank Building Junelat; 
Removal. 
PRiNttlPiS EX4iHJfcs(t§ has removed to No. 85 Exehaime Street. 
June 17,1887. dtt 
It E M O V A L, 
COOK & AYERS, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
HAVl REMOVED TO 
Chambers 65 Exchange street, 
anil have on hand a good assortment ot 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Suited to the season, which will be 
Made (o Order at Fair Prices. 
June 17. d3w 
Jif JM U V .A. L 
SHEPU3V it STKOUT 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
OFFICE. 
OVER CANAL NATIONAL BANK. 
No M>4 middle Hi. 
o. f. sukpley. jun©3Jlm a. a# amour. 
H E M O VA Li . 
W. F. TODD, 
Has Removed h!» Stock of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
From 25 Free attest, to the new and commodious 
f Store, 
No. 60 Exchange Ht., 
Wtero lie willle haimy to see Ids old customers and 
to rei elve uew orders. 
Portland, April 25, l&tff. ap27dtf 
It E M O r A L 
JAMES O’DONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law 
Notary Pnblic dt Commiasioscr of Deeds, 
Has removed toCla.ps New Block, 
COK. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan 16. (Over SawyoFe Fruit Store.) dtl 
REMOVAL! 
». H. rLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
And S' iicifor •/ Pateiiti, 
Has Removed to 
Conks of B-owi an1 Goseyosa Strabta. 
lalB BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dtl 
Harris d- Waterhouse, 
.JOBBER* OF 
Hats, Caps aud Furs, 
Portland. Dec. 3d 1366. 
WAltRlS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers 
In Hals, Cape and Furs, have removed to their New 
Store, 
Xo. 12 Exchange Street, 
Lit- BAUCIS. Itelti J. F WATERHOCbZ. 
| _| PACKARD, Bookseili-r and Stations, mar l>e TA. found at .No. 337 Congress St., corner of Oak 
St juliett 
THE 
Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest In use fur 
Sidewalks, Qardenwalks, 
Street Paving,«rcssings, 
Cciiari, M tabic and WarchoBM floors. 
It is more durable than brick, an j la easy and elas- tic to the toot. Can be laid in any place Where a sol- 
id permanent lloor is required, for two-thirds the 
price of Brick or Cement and in Gardens or Carriage 
aJrives v ithout curb-stone 
The eulneribers having purchased the aight to lay 
the Concrete in this citj are now repa ©d to lay any- 
thing from a Garden-walk to a Street-crosnl g. 
Every Walk warranted to give perfect satis- 
faction. 
Orders Left at No. 0 Month Street, 
Promp ly attended to. 
Galley, Sheridan & Griffiths. 
E3F~Tfce very best references given. 
Pur Hand, May 27, 1867. citt 
Pianos and Meiotieons 
J. D. CHENEY, 
DO Exchange Street^ 
DEALEH IN 
Pianns, Organs< IQciodi on9 and ftutkai 
lUerchannisc, L'uibrelia* aaJ PaiakoU, 
Sum CiubrdluM, €aue«. Violins aud 
Bows, /tccoraeouN. violsu aud 
On Far St rings. 
"pO his old friends aud customers he thinks it ~ eed- I )e>s to expaiiase on his qualifications for the 
Music business. Strung » In seaicu o. musical in- 
MTumenTi he .nvites to a trial be Jr re pu*c)m>ing 
elsewhere asiuri jg them in every instance complete 
satlsifcct on. 
Aj&nt for thos® beaut ifil Pianos made by Henri. 
F. MILL EH, Boston, which are pronounced by com- 
petent musicians equal to ti e best. 
£2T~The repairing aud tuning of Musical Instru- 
ments promptly and personally attended 
to. Same store with A. G. Corliss, dealer in Fancy 
Goods. 
06 Exchange Street, 
May 13. 3m PuBTI AVD. VIE. 
SIXTY YEARS! 
For ever Sixty Years. 1)R. S. O. RICHARDSON S 
SHERRY-WINE BITTER?* have been used by the 
public to correct morbid and inactive ftwciioiui of the 
human system. It promotes healthy gastric secre- 
tions. corrects Liver derangement, relieves COS- 
T1VENESS and Rheumatic affections, cures Jaun 
dice, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaints, Weak 
Back, Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia, and its at- 
tendant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and strength- 
ening properties will invigorate the convalescent 
cleanse the blood from Humors, and will afford com 
fort and relief to the aged by stimulating the consti- 
tution to resist its impending infirmities. —llom* 
aj'QS of the venerable popula'ion of New England 
are sustained in health, their life nroloiigcd, to en oy 
v igorous und happy olu age. oy the use of l>r Rich- 
ardson’s SHY mil-WINE BITTERS. 
The HERBS can be obtained separately, and mav 
lie prepared in small quantities, in water, or with 
wuje or spirit. Trice 50 cents per package. 
Office, 51 Hanover street, Boston, and sold by 
Apotheeare- and druggists*. Apt 12 eo(i&w3m 
1867. 8PR1NO. 1867. 
woodmanTtrue& CO, 
Having this day removed to the spacious warehouse 
erected upon 
THEIli OLD (IITE, 
*T«s. 64 & 66 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would respectfully invito the attention of purchasers 
to their large, new and attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
Woolens, and Small Wares. 
Agents tor Maine tbr 
Grab’s I'atent Molded Collar. 
Also a dill assortment ot all the leading makes and 
styles of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paper Goods, in- 
cluding the 
.Vcff Eineu Finish Foliar with Culls to 
Hatch. 
Agents lor Maine for the 
uINGER bEWING MACHINE. 
nOtiOOU.'V, TRIE Si CO. 
Portland, March i, 1667. dtt 
Star Match Corporation. 
Annual Meeting-. 
rpilE Stockholders of the Star Match Corporation .1 are hereby notified t at iho a mua! meeting of said Corporation will be he'd rr r- elr Factorvon 
Kennebec street in the oltv it Port and, on Wed- 
no a,, Julv io, i*»7 at 3 o’c»ocx P. M., for the 
choice of recurs for the ensuing year, and lor the 
transaction ot any other business hat may legally 
c jmc before them. E. P. GEURfSli, 
July 3-dtil President. 
To Owners ot Hackney Carriages. 
BY an ordinance of the City Connell, approved May 23, 18G7, If is made the duty ol the City 
Marshal toimpec' all Hackney Can.ages on the 
lirs: Monday in Jul and January' ol each years 
be-ore a license Is granted. 
The owners of all hackney carriages, used for tbo 
purpo-e of carry in. pa-t-eugers from one yiace to 
another, within the city, are hereby uotined to pre- 
sent thoir carriages to the undesigned tor ins cc- 
tion, at his office on Chestnut sttcet, on Monday 
the first day of July next, at ten o’clock in the tore- 
noon. 
JOHN S. BEALD, City Marshal. 
Portland, June 24, 1*07. JeJydtf 
• 
4Nb8<KA«tiifc. 
ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company. 
*'i WuU St, cor. William, NEW YORK, 
Jan oaky, 1RG7. 
Insures ag&tast Marine and Inland Navi- 
gation Risks. 
The whole profits cl the Company revert to the Assured, and arc divided annually, upon the Freni’ 
urns terminated during lie year; and lor which Cer- tiaeatCK are issued, bearing interest until redeemed 
Average Dividend ibr ton years past 33 per cent. 
The Compan. lias the following Assets, vl* 
I United States and state of New-York S orks Cifcv 
Bank and other Storks, $t>,7Tl.s85(H Loans secured by Stocks and otherwise, 1J 29*3:4) oe 
Heal Estate. a*»;l Bonds and Mortgage.*, 221,26' Of' 
interest and sundry notes and claims due 
the enmpan estimated at 141,f*CC24 
Fieo iam Notes and Bills Beceivable. 3,s 7,735 :t 
Cash In Bank I.°»4.207 
ll2,Ub,3C4*£ 
TEC31KBS 
Jotr. Lf.Jonea Win. Sturgis, Charles DenuLi, Henry K. Huger t. 
NV. H. H. Moorc, Joshua J. Hern >, 
Henry Colt, Dennis Per % ins, Win C. Pick ex sg Jos. Gallard, Jr., Lewis Curtis, J. Henry Burgy. 
Chas.H. Russell, CorneliusGrinned, Lowell Holoreok, C. A Hand, 
h. Warren Westsii, D. J. Howland, 
Royal Phelps. BciJ. Babcock/ 
Caleb Barstow, Fletcher Wcstray, 
A. P.PiliGr. Rubt. J> Mint urn, Jr, 
Wm. E I) tig*, Gordon W. Burnham, Oco. G. ELob ;on; Fred’k Cliauncej 
David Lane, James Low. 
James Bryce, Geo. S. Stephenson, Leroy M. Wiley. Wm. H. Webb. 
Daniels. Miller, 
John D. Joxk*,President 
Charles Dksnis Vice-President, 
W. H. H. Moo HE, 2d Vice-Prest. 
J. D. Hewlett,3d Vice-Prest. 
J. H.GflAFJfA25,Secretary. 
Applications lor Insurance made to 
John H DIunEer, 
C'or respondent. 
(EgfOifice hoars trora P A. M. to 3 P. M. 
O/fee 166 Fore St., Portland. 
Mat ck 12—uim&eodtodan»’flhjc w6w 
INSURANCE NOTICE. 
FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
UNDERWRITERS, 
—AND— 
General Insurance Agents, 
have returned to their old taud. 
Ocean insurance C’o.’a Block, 
EXCHANGE STREET. 
F. 0. & S. continue to represent first class Cum- 
pauies in all departments of insurance. 
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
PURELY MUTUAL I 
THE 
New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Gomp’y, 
OF BOSTON, .'IASS. Oca a SIZED 1843. 
Cash Assets, January 1, 1867, $4,700,000. 
Cash Dividends of 1804-5, now in course of 
payment, 673,000. Total Surplus Divided, 2,200,000. Losses Paid in 1866, 314,000 
Total Losses Paid, 2,307,000. 
Income for 1866, 1,778,000. 
'.36*Annual Distributions in Cash, 
50 Local Agent. Wanted, au<l also Canvasser, ean 
make good arrangements to wotk for tho ahove Co. 
Apply to i.crest SHALL A 808, 
felOutt General Agents for Mid' e. Biddcford, Me. 
PUCENIX 
Mutual Life In urauce Company! 
Of Hartford, < onn. 
EDS ON FESSENDEN, President. 
JAMES F. BUKNS, Secretary. 
W. IRVING UOl'GR, Oeneral Agent, 
C5 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
Dividends paid io 1865, 50 per ccut. 
Dividends pairi In 1866, £0 i*er cent. 
Dividend* being paid in 1867, 50 per cent. 
It allown the insured to tiavel and reside in any 
portion ot the United States and Europe, at any and 
all seasons oi the year without extra charge. 
It throws out almost all restrictions ou occupation 
from its policies. 
Its policies arc all non-forfeiting, as it always al- 
lows the assure to surrender his policy, should he 
d®sire, the Company giving a paid-up policy therefor. 
It pays all its losses promptly, during the sLxtecn 
years of its existence never having contested a claim. 
Gy* The subscriber is now prepared to give prompt 
aitontion to all matters pel UuLing to this agency de- 
partin'nf. 
Ail persons desiring tntorznation as to Insurance, the practical working and result oi all the didcrent 
forms of policies of life insur cce, &c.. will l-e at- 
tended to by cidlingin person at his trifle?, nr address- 
ing ban by mail. 'Person al cudy insured, and de- 
siring additional insurance, will lecelve ail ueees arv 
lnibiii aiiou. and can effect their insurance through 
him upon ‘.he most tavoiable terms. 
Parties throughout the Mate desiring to act as 
Agents lor this old »nd popular Company, w 1! be ilb- 
eraliy dealt with: W mVllSG ffoUGH. 
General Agent,G& Exchange street, Portland, Ale. 
June r0. citf * 
Ls*. TwsnaWfy, Geueiui Insurance Bioktr, • would inform his many triends and the puul'e generally that ho is prepar a t continue the Insur- 
ance Busin ss as a Broker, and can place Eire, Life and Marine Insurance to «nj extent In the best Com 
p nies in the United States. Ail business entrusted 
to my c re sliai be faltlifu lv attended to. 
Office at C. Al. Bice’s Paper Store, Xo. 183 Fore St, where orders can be left. Juiietf 
Brooms, Brooms ! 
CORN BROONI AND BKIAH iH ANU- I' AC'I ORlf.—All Qualities and sizes, tuztoui made to order. Sold ai wholesale. Comoro!'Was1 
install and Conjtress Streets. Orders tt: m abroad 
promptly atten edto. 
May «■ tt R. NELSON BROWN & CO. 
Quick Sales & Small Profits! 
Our Terms, Cash! 
SOLOMON was a wise man, but when he said there wns nothing new under tue tun be wa* wrong, 
tor since that tun.o we have opened a si ore at 
No. Ill Federal Ht., 
And have increased our business to such an extent 
that all who are in want o: Sho^ino can be shod, 
and he who requires Boot ixo has on!/ to cali on 
C. F. MOULTON & CO. 
And examine their stock ot 
Boots& Shoes 
We fee: confident that we can give you an assort- 
ment of Goods of all Kinds, 
for Great nud for Small* and for Old 
asiil for ITonug. 
We would particularly call the attention of Ladies 
to nr 
Double 3o!e Serge Foxed Baimorai, that we are sell- 
ing fji $2.00, and warrant ©very pair. 
We have a large lot of Ladles’ Double Pole Serge 
Congress and Balmorxls, for $1.75 per pair. 
Also, a ot of Ladies’ serge Con ress, without heels, 
tor $1,00 per pah. 
Misses* Heeled Serge Congress 65 cts. Childrens’ 
Copper Tipped Shoes, 35 ©ts. 
All Other Goods at extremely 
Low Frices 
Ail in want of Boot! and Shoes, can save money by 
calling at 
No. ill Federal St., 
AND 
3Vo. 300 Congress St. 
r. F. MOULTON & CO. 
Aiav 16. eod3m 
Millinery and Dress Making 
MRS. HATCH, 
IN addition to choice Millinery has secured the ser- vices of a very experienced Dressmaker that can 
promise the 
Perfect Pit and Stylish Garment, 
Having just returned from the Emporium of Fash- 
ion, has the 
Choicest of Patterns T 
la Cloaks, Dresses mid Childrens Garments, 
tar Dress and Cloak Trimmings always kept,^3 
Order* for Vt ID DIM; MIJITtt Proutpt* 
ly and Satisfactorily Filled. 
JjylliB Hatch will tike two good apprentices;, ne 
at SlllUnery the other at Dress-Making. 
Its Store Corner Congress aud Oak la. 
June 3eod2iu_ 
Gunrs !__gims i 
rPIIE undersigned having re-established himself 
1 in business on 
EXCHANGE STREET, 
With largely increased accommodations, offers to 
the public the largest and host assortment of 
Sporting Goods! 
FISHING TACKLE, 
CUTLERY, Acc., 
Ever presented fn this citv, among which are the fol- 
| lowing, viz: Fine Double Barrel Gun?, common do. 
j Breech-Loading do. S»ug e Guns, Revolvers, single ! ond double P stols, Wesson’s, Allen's, Peabody and 
Sharp's Brcee1 -Locdl. g Bilks. Powder Flasks. 
Shot Pouches and Belts, Car s Powder and Shot.— 
Metal5c and Wire Cartridges, Curl rg Fongs,Fin 
lug Foils. Mas f and Gloves. Jointed and whole 
Fishing Rods, Baskets, Bal B .xos. Hooks. File', 
Lines, Braided Silk Dines Pocket Knives, Farrier* 
Knives. Razors and .Straps, Barbers’. Tauloe-’ and 
ether Shears Patent Fruit and Flower Clippers,Scis- 
sor?, Patent Tweezers, Key Rings, &c. ate &c, all 
sold at LOW PRICES. 
GILBERT L. BAILET, 
33 EXCOAiiGC IT., Below middle. 
Juno 21, 1307.-d2w 
FOR SALE. 
BARK ST. JAGO, 222 ton9 new meas 
urement, now lying at Merchants 
Wharf. 
For erms &c. applv to 
CHURCHILL. BROWNS & MANfcON, 
May 28. tf 
DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
Thursday Moruiiu?, Ju’y 4 1867. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
FUR (iuviisxun, 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN 
OP BRUNSWICK. 
The Anol«<rr»iir). 
A year ago tbe brightest of mornings msh- 
oied in our natioual holiday, The long shad- 
ow- of the trees in the lowe- part of tbe city, 
older than the oldest citizen now Ilyin?, 
stretched westward over street and housetop, 
slid a cool southerly breeze freshened tbe air. 
The sldi walks were early thronacd bv gay 
.oiomenaders. A long procession of Fantas- 
tlcs wound through the laughing crowd, and 
conspicuous among the maskers marched an 
ancient lira company, white bearded and 
white haired, clad in the costume of sixty 
years ago, and dragging with them the vener- 
able old “Cataract,” built in Philadelphia in 
1800, and toi many long years the piide and 
glory oi the Portland lire department. It was 
the last public appearance of the ancient tub. 
The balloon which lay at anchor near the foot 
-f Green Street, collapsed, and the waiting 
crowd turned their attention to the prepara- 
tions tor the evening’s display of fireworks 
Hundreds as the day advanced, flocked to 
the circus, and other hundreds to the trotting 
park, and yet others to Llgonia, where the 
Eon and Lowell base ball clubs played a 
■match game iu 'he afternoon. Tbe wind 
grew tresh, interiering seriously with the 
game. About five o’clock spectators looking 
back to tbe city saw a thin column ot black 
smoke, bending betore the wind, and waving 
like a dark plume over the city. By seven 
o’clock the fire had become unmanageable, 
the wind was blowing a gale; and before 
morning a hundred and thirty acres of the 
oldest and busiest portion of tbe city lay in 
ruins, the custom hou*e standing alone in 
the midst of the desolate district, its stone 
walls blistered and peeied by the intense heat 
of one of the most terrible conflagrations le- 
corded in history. 
When mep cams down town next day, 
still weary with the exhausting labor 
aud excitement of the night, they saw 
everywhere only long lines of smouldering 
ruins and scorched and leafless trees. 
Locking down Middle street, straight through 
the space once occupied by Wood’3 hotel 
and the fine stores which flanked it, one saw 
beyond the level waste the blue waters ot 
Casco Bay. BaDks, law offices, insurance 
offices, printing offices, dry goods stores, shoe 
stores, jewelers’ stores, more than halt oi our 
manufacturing establishments, eight hotels 
three school houses, eight churches, the libra- 
ries of the Christian Association, of the Mer- 
cantile Association and of the Atheneum, 
the fine collection of the Society of Natural 
History, the City Hall—ail gone like a 
dream—and tea thousand of our citizens 
turned almost naked into the streets—it was 
a dreary, d.eary day. Men’s voices trembled 
as they greeted one another, and women 
wept aloud as they looked upon tbe shapeless 
.leaps which a tew hours before had been 
pleasant Lomas. 
TLe story ot the labors ol the next few 
weeks can never tally be told. Ihe city gov- 
ernment, aided by a committee ot citizens, 
grappled resoluteiy with the chaos betore 
hem. Tents and temporary barracks fur- 
nished shelter, aud our cwn resources and 
those ot neighboring and neighborly cities 
irons. Quebec to Washington were taxed to 
provide food and clothing tor the many laml 
iies who had lest their all. The work ol re- 
construction began promptly. Y,7liik- tLe tire 
was siiil raging, men who had been burned 
cut on Mldd.e street were seeking renls on 
Commercial street, aud publishers were tele 
graphing to Bo3t in tor ne w type. Whether it 
would lake five years, or ten, or twenty-five, 
to restore tbe city to the point she had reach- 
ed before the five, was a matter of opinion; 
but that sooner or later she would he restor- 
ed, no man allowed himself to doubt 
A year has passed since that iatai day, and 
tbe results of that year's steady, persistent 
work have exceeded tLe most sanguine anti- 
cipations. Exchange and Fore and Middle 
streets begin to look like themselves again 
Idle Portland Sugar House has been rebuilt 
and two new refineries are now in operation. 
The shoe trade on Union street is as brisk as 
ever. The book stores and auction rooms on 
Exchange street and tbe dry goods stores on 
middle and Free streets wei e as busy yester- 
day as a jt ax before. The dome ot the City 
Hall is rislug again A public library lias 
been founded which will more than rsplac 
the Athenaeum. Our streets have been 
straightened and Improve 1, and a pleasant 
park Las been laid out uear the City Halt— 
Dwelling houses have sprung up as if by magic 
all along the line of the fire. The new build- 
ing’. as might be expected, arc more commo- 
dious than the old —some ot them unsurpass- 
ed for beauty in New England. Tbe founda- 
tions are being prepared tor a new custom 
house aud a new post office, and a new hotel, 
long needed, is rapidly rising on Middle street. 
On every side, one bears the click ofthe trow- 
el ar.d the chirp ofthe plane. Nor do we res! 
satisfied with simply rebuilding tbe City. By 
two different routes we are stretahing out our 
hands to the fruitful West, and offering our, 
wharves for tbe business which in the future 
near or remote, will follow the completion ot 
the Northern Pacific rail ay- The water 
question which was approaching a solution 
before the fire, but slumbered for a lime alter 
that disaster, has been revived, and there is 
lair ground to expect that in one way or an- 
other this great necessity will be reliev- 
ed. 
So much have we to be thankftd for, on this 
anniversary—thankful to the kind Provi- 
dence which has ovemtled and graciously 
tempered our misfortune, and to the generous 
souls, near and far, who in our sorest time of 
need were the agents of His bounty. 
The Southern Opinion.” 
We Lave received two numbers of a paper 
recently published in Richmond, Va., which 
beat a the formidable name, “The Southern 
Opinion.” H. Rives Pollard 1$ editor and pro- 
prietor. Previous to the issue of the first 
number, there was considerable excitement 
m that city in relation to its publication 
From the knowledge they had of its editors 
political character, the lo-al citizens of thit 
Stite feared that its publication might work 
mischief and retard the admission of the 
Southern States into the Union. H. Hives 
Poilari knew the form and pressure of that 
_• ._A. a —-a. —~ J_> Sa I.A..A 
the paper In spite of all remonstrances against 
it. He was boiling over and must have vent. 
The truth is; to use a homely phrase, he was 
‘spoiling tor a fight.” But we notice from 
reading his paper, that he felt pressed on ev- 
ery side by public opinion, and had some fears 
before his eyes of military power. He was 
not quite so free to write his editorials as he 
dctlred to be. He is evidently under a very 
annoying restraint trom which he would break 
away if he dared to do so. 
It is hard for him to bang on such tentei 
hooks and write, but he struggles and lets oil 
bis snleen in the best way he can. He in- 
dulges a very exalted opinion oi Southern 
chivalry, and speaks in glowing terms of tin 
courage and patriotism of the Conleder,t< 
icldiers. Well, let them Indulge in such fan 
e es. We think the soldiers arc entitled t( 
more credit th,m their leaders. The soidier. 
were ied a-tray, and fought bravely for a l ac 
cause. But H. Blves Pollard does not conflict 
hU eulogies to Ihem alone. Ho bespatter 
the .southerners generally with the most ful 
s ane praise. Like the Pharisee of old, hi 
thanks (iod that they are not like all other; 
nor like the people of the North. But hea 
him; 
I The war has left the South ils own momc 
[ jles, its own throes, its off a tears, its ow: 
tlocd. The South c_n ylt preserve iU moral 
‘‘r“j intellectual distinctiveness as a p-o;,i* '} continue to assert its well-known superi- ority over the North iu civilization, in politi- cal scholarship, in its schools of refinement and in all the standards of individua- charac- 
ter. Ibis superiority the law has not oonc.ien. 
ed or lowered, and the South will do right to claim and cherish it. 
Yes, the war has indeed le<t the South it* 
own memories and we should think than 
what we know of human nature, these ‘mem- 
nes” would be anything buta source of pleas- 
ure to them. What H. Rives Poliard says of 
Southern chivalry aud civilization forcibly 
reminds us of what the gallant and patiia.ic 
Phil. Sheridan said of the Southerners, 
‘What these people need is time to learn that 
they're no better than any body else.” That 
is exactly hitting the nail on the head and 
sending it home. But the editor of the Journ- 
al is doing all he can to keep this? people 
horn that very knowledge they need so much 
just now. 
Bui the editor of the Southern Opinion 
shows bis cloven foot in all his editorials, in 
spite ol his strong efforts to conceal it. lie 
says: 
It is no part of oar purpose to be stirrers up 
ol strife. We have no desire to revive old 
feuds with the North. We accept the new 
coudition of affairs in good laith and we ad- vise the people of the South Jo comply in good feeling u <’*A the requirements of the military bill. 
That sounds well on paper, and we wLb wo 
could believe In his sincerity. But another 
extiscl shows the true animus of the man.— 
He continues: 
We scorn that class of trucklers to power who do not know liow to submit without grov- 
elliug and fawning and licking the fc ’ud that 
smites them. 
And now comes In the fling at New Eng 
iaud. After having ‘’produced a fine ol heroes 
from Washington to Leo’’ he says: 
We must not cease to bo the children of the 
Cavaliers, toape thepriui precis.oa of the Pu- 
ritans and mould our language upon the nasal 
abominations ot New England. 
Now wc have no disposition to beard the 
South, or to strike them alter they are down. 
B it H. Rives Pollard endeavors to provoke 
the North to such retaliations. Let them be 
‘‘children ot the Cavaliers" and glorify them- 
selves aa much as they please; but It would 
be better for them it they had no such advis- 
ers as H. Rives Pollard. We can tell them 
it would be better tor him and bis friends if 
he would cease his blackguardism of the 
North. He ought to know by this time of 
what kind of stuff the North is made and gov- 
ern himself accordingly. 
Smart of the Bond-Taxer to Sprague oi 
the Free Press: 
“Try again, slanderer of orippies and school 
girls.” 
Whereupon Sprague rqjoins: 
“We don’t do such things, thank you. and 
whoever says we do, lies. Try again, ruffian, 
knave, and sneak uom paying tax on votu 
property!” 
These are what the old romancers would 
call ‘'fiercely wounding, severely venomous 
and sternly smiting blows.” 
'a Re Peer He>. 
Do not feel ashamed, my good boy, if you 
have a patch on your elbow. It Is no mark 
Jt disgrace. It speaks well for your careinl 
and Industrious mother. For our own part 
we had rather see a dozen patches on your 
jacket, than to hear one prolane or obscene 
word escape trom your Ups, or smell Lho odor 
of tobacco on your breath. No good boy will 
ridicule you becatua you cannot dress as 
gaudily as some of your more wealthy com- 
panions; and if a bad boy sometimes laughs 
at your patched, but cleanly garments, say 
nothing, my good lad, but pass on without 
honoring him with any notice. We know 
many a rich and good man, who once was Os 
poor a boy as you are, Keverence the truth 
•uy toy, and h you arc poor and honest you * 
will be respected and assistad a great deal 
more than it you ware the sou of a rich man, 
sad was adicted to bad habits. 
TUX SCLIAS’S IiAUOK.es Sr.nirpr.Ba — a 
oorresponueut of the bunion Advertiser, writ- 
ing rroin Athens, says: 
The latest intelligence from Constantinople 
is, that tile objection* to the bttilau’e going to 
rari» lu-ve be.n overcome; a„u tu.t u he Can 
oniy borrow money enougu to pay his tare, he 
wm take me tic—et, auu. carrying with him 
me heirs, and ail who can euuauger the euc- 
c.eeion, Win go into the lam. oi Chrietian 
nogs, to the uisguet and horror of uli old 
men tuned and pious Moslems, 'lhe objection 
was removed by lodowiug tue numerous ex 
■unpics set in janiope when rulers Wished to 
grainy u royal winui, however unlawful. A 
ni'uuu Mtufjns, mar is, ueuvooaiiou ot ah the 
mgh Mos.em chu.ch autnor.t.i-s, was called, 
tu order to cousiuer whether the words of the 
moron auu tue trauiuons uosoiute.y tornado 
-tie auitau to leave tu. mud ot the il arthf'di or 
not. xi is said that one venerable consetva- 
a»s pioposeu, in ruer to get over tue ouj.etive 
•eXts, tune .vayOKou snouiu he lOqUi.e 1 to 
uen auu mas* oVer to i'Uiaey the city of fans, 
with me uuuerstauuiug thus Been the Grand 
odi.su uiwu.u cease to sojuuin there, he sliould 
„iVe it uses a£Uin. However tins may he, the 
iceoit w*e mat tue Cneih il Isiuui, or Grand 
r'*iri-icu, huany prou.uuued .tmt "under the 
ciroHinstsiioie," u was not unlawful, and the 
on.tan utigut go. It is said that he may ta*e 
Crete on ms Way; it so, he will do more than 
auy ot his Pacha* have been able to do. 
Nxw Music.—We have received from Puinc 
the following music: “Two little parrs of 
boots.” It is a swuet melody and a fine song 
for girls to sing to their younger brothers and 
sisters; “With rose buds in my band,” a song 
and chorus composed in s.irit life by Anna 
Cora Wilson. It is a simple and touching 
melody; “Angelina Polka” has merits which 
pianists will appreciate; “When the hours of 
daylight fade," a quartette tor malo voices, is 
an excellent piece and will be sought alter by 
glee singers. Paine is quite up to thetin.es, 
and keeps a fine assortment of musie. and mu- 
sical instruments. 
V arieties. 
—Brigham Young is eoming ts New York, 
accompanied by several fractions of bis better 
half. New hotels have been opened in antici- 
pation Of his r!»H. 
—The justice of a great city is not always 
very discriminating, bat it is a satlsfaotien to 
bo able to record that a poor hungry fellow 
who was at rested for having taken a loaf of 
bread from a baker's eart, was decided by a 
Hoboken Justice to be nut s thief, and was 
discharged, with the gift of two shillings. 
—It is said that the Christian World, one el 
the leading London religious weeklies, is pub- 
lishing Beecher’s “Norwood” as a serial, from 
the advance sheets. 
—Chattanooga was visited by a thunder 
storm on the 11th ult. An old darkey, forget- 
ting that “Chattanooga was taken,” shouted, 
’Fore de Lor’, dar comes ‘old crasy’ wid de 
Yanks agin, He g wine to finish de place dls 
time.” 
—The commerce of Galveston, Taxes, it is 
estimated, will reach $80,000,000 this year. 
_The famous Tredegar trot works arc in 
full blast near Hichmond, employing four hun- 
dred men. 
—A Florida letter says that every acre of 
fund at auy time cultivated in that State will 
be under cultivation this year. 
T.V.. am M 
—lioveriior urowaivw ~• 
that “ho bears a face upon him that the Al- 
mighty put there on purpose so that no Judge 
ol human nature, either in England or Amer- 
ica, should ever mistake him for 
an honest 
man.” 
—B«v. Charles Beecher, ot Georgetown, 
Mass., has sent in his resignaton as pastor ot 
the South Church. It Is rumored that he in- 
tends to join his sister, Mrs. Stowe, in Florida 
—The Appletons have issued “Christianity 
and its Conflicts, Ancient and Modern," by G 
E ilarcy. Ho estimates that oue-th.rd of the 
population of the United Stales deny the di- 
vinity of Christ, and classes them as follows: 
Spiritualists C,333,000 
Unitarians. 
Cmversalists \ \ 
Infidels and skeptics 2,MW 
Total.lOtfOM# 
—Mr. Seward is said to Lave kissed a little 
colored girl in Now Haven. Mr. Helper wdi 
regard this as nojoque. 
—The New York Evening Gaaette “docs" 
the private life of Emerson in his home nt 
Concord with great unction. He is described 
as receiving a visitor with “a smile around his 
month, a pen behind his ear, and two or three 
great daubs of ink on as many fingers:" Won’t 
c the great trauscendeutalist use some 
lo’i” 
words when be reads the observations of «LM 
enterprising reporter? 
i is \ ■ 
TlturtUay Moraine, .Inly -J, 1807. 
Fii■ Pane to-day—The Anniversary; 
lli. ‘South-in Opinion", V arieties. 
FcvrtJi 1'aye Boat Meridian; Collecting 
l,.. ,*» at iln* Is.»utLi. Ac.. A.. 
|,^®A year agd we issued the last number 
of tip Pi:. * printed ill EuX illyck. .Jix-dav we 
is-itc tiie last number which will be printed in 
our tempi vary quarters on Commercial sir. cl. 
* >ur next issue will lie Itoiu tlto uuw office on 
Exchange street. 
As to-day in Indepet donee Pay, we shall 
print no paper to-morrow. 
'Flo- Algus utlil lirml-al liruul. 
1 i is amusing to notice (he recent manoeuvres 
of the Argus. Bor six long years the Argus 
has been rowing against the mighty tide which 
lint swept the Democratic show up -Salt Hirer, 
and naw while the worm-eaten old craft lies 
high and dry ou the bar at the head of naviga- 
tion on that cheerful stream, our neighbor is 
trying to get a tow lino surreptitiously attach- 
ed to the powerful tug, General Grant,ex- 
pecting thereby to set ttre a swill and easy pas- 
sage dowu the Mi earn. Wliata lively scatter- 
ing there would he among 1 lie Democratic 
crew, if ihey should wake up some line morn- 
lnt and liud themselves in the wake of such 
a convoy 1 
Well do wo remember how adroitly Martin 
V an liurou jumped upon Andrew Jackson’s 
back and rode into the White House. 
In lie1 same way the Argus hopes to 
mount Gmierul Grant, and ndo tiilo power on 
his broad shoulders. The game won’t work 
Under such a load, the General will prove | 
restive pud will take the earliest opportunity 
to dump it into the mud iu which it uow lies 
wallowing. The parly whose leading organs 
but a few years ago had no better title for Gen- 
eral Grant than "the Butcher,” can have small 
claims on his consideration. What seems to 
please tlio Argus most in his history, is the 
kindness and consideration shown to Lee, 
when at last he surrendered to the authority 
pf the United States; especially is onr neigh- 
bor gratified, because General Grant recom- 
mended the pardon of Lee and dined Dick 
Taylor. These reminiscences are more satis- 
factory to tlie Argus than anything about 
“lighting it out on this line," lor that hurt the 
rebels. 
When did the Argus have anything to say 
in favor of General Grant during the war? 
And why does it try to crawl up mi his shoul- 
ders, now that the war has proved a success 
instead of “a failure,” as the Democrats de- 
clared it? The General’s instinctive aversion 
to creeping things is as been as ever. He will 
shake them off as soon a* he discovers their 
approaches. But if it were possible that he 
should accept a Democratic nomination, what 
then? Tlio Argus says he would be elected. 
Would he? Was McClellan elected? Can 
these Bourbon* uever loam anything by ex- 
perience? As many liepublioaua as followed 
McClellan into the Tory ranks would follow 
Gi ant, and not one more. 
’Vue Japanese CommisSiokers.—New light 
lias Recently beoA thrown upon tho visit of tho 
Tycoon’s Commissioners to this country. Ii 
seems that Robert H. Pruyu, of New York, 
who wss minister to-Japan in 1862, made a 
contract w’ith the authorities of that country, 
by the terms of which,he agreed to furnish tho 
government with two steam sloops-of-war, one 
steam gunboat, a machine for rifting cannon 
and several batteries of guns. The vessels 
were to be built and the guns purchased in 
the United States. The whole contract price 
was something over $600,000, of which Mr. 
Pruyn is supposed to have received $000,000 in 
gold. The agreement, signed by several Japan- 
ese officials of high rank, was.submitted to the 
State Department, approved by Mr. Seward 
and handed liver to Timijow Weed and dims. 
B. Lansing of Albany, who .were authorized 
by Mr. Pruyu to carry Its stipulations into ef- 
fect? But for some unexplained reason only 
one vessel and a few worthless guns were ever 
received in J >pan. The vessel was a cmvette 
called the Fusima. It had been offered to out 
government, but was not accepted, it having 
proved a second rate vessel. A great deal of 
correspondence followed. The Japanese did 
not really understand the difference between 
Pruyu the minister and Air. Pruyu the indi- 
vidual, and dually in their view, as it is un- 
derstood, our government became to a certain 
extent compromised. Hence, in the end, a 
commission to settle the matter. The com- 
missioners, alter their arrival, were made to 
comprehend that the acts of Mr. Pruyn and 
his agents were not necessarily the acts of the 
government. A settlement was finally effect- 
ed with him by the commissioners, under 
which he paid them half a million ol dollars 
in currency, and it was with $400,000 of this 
that the ram Stonewall was bought. 
Taking Hie receipts to June 15th and esti- 
mating for the balance of tlie rnontli, the re 
ceipt* of internal revenues for tlie fiscal year 
ending June 30th, will tall twenty million.’ be- 
low tlie estimates and forty five millions be- 
low the receipts of the previous year.—Argus. 
If the Argus goes on cultivating and cborl h- 
iug its natural tendency to melancholy, it will 
shortly become tho Mrs. Grummige of news- 
papers and make all its readers as mad as 
March hares. The decrease oi $40,000,000 in the 
internal receipts hrmpens to be in exact accord- 
ance with the commissioner’s revised esti- 
mates, based upon the new tax lav passed al- 
ter the former estimates was made. Congress 
foreseeing that the Argus and all the other 
Democratic folk would fret themselves to 
(leath this hot summer Weather, amended the 
internal revenue law so as to remove its more 
objectionable features. Of course the diminu- 
tion in reocipts was anticipated. Everybody 
lias known this for months, except the Argus, 
and that goes back to tlie Secretary of the 
Treasury’s anuual report for an estimate based 
upon the law as it then stood. 
Con ffi>e;: atio.v Da v According to the 
following private dispatch received iu Boston 
Tuesday morning, the Nova Scotiaus are not 
very jubilant over the Inauguration of the new 
“Dominion:” 
Halifax, July 1, ’G7. Dominion Holiday 
here perfect failure. English, Irish and Scotch 
societies refuse to join. Great excitement. 
Half the shops open Flags at hall-mast, and 
Yruukce anti-Canada feeling very strong. 
City Affair*. 
On Tuesday night, June 25tb, there was a 
special meeting of the Aldermen and Common 
Council, at widen a concurrent order was pass- 
ed l>y both bodies suspending Work on Con- 
gress street at the Promenade, until a commis- 
sion was appointed to examine into the whole 
matter and report upon the grade for Congress 
street and the general improvement of Mun- 
joy liill, with reference to the Promenade. Not- 
withstanding this order the work was steadily 
carried on until Saturday night, during the 
whole week, and would not probably have 
been discontinued even then had not the at- 
temion ol the Mayor been called to this tact by 
a private citizen. On Monday, July 1st, no 
worr was done. Thnt'night the Aldermen and 
council met again, and.an order was introduc- 
ed by Mr. Rice In the Board of Aldermen and 
pissed, reconsidering that portion of the orig- 
inal order suspending the cutting on Congress 
s'.rcet. 
_ ajcgntyhile Alderman Deering and 
Councilman Bargesshad been appointed a com* 
niittce under tlie^fciceoiid purl of the order pass- 
ed June On Tuesday morning, July 2, the Contracted had a gang at work upon tlic eutof 
Sopie twenty nren with their picks, shovels, 
carts &c. As I write they are still at work, 
making steady and rapid progress to the 
Promenade. 
_ 
The order to suspend passed 
both branches of the City Government. The 
order to reCOJjsider originated iu the Board of 
Aldermen and received no approval from the 
Council, so that the work, seemingly aimed at 
the destruction of our beautiful Promenade, is 
recommenced’ under a mere motion to recon- 
sider the order to stop work; n -motion which 
requires rhe. concurrent action of the Council 
togivcitauy validity. 
Waiving the legal question' of the right ol the 
.Committee to contract for a larger 
amount than three hundred dollars I ask 
whether on the mere action ot the Board of 
Aldermen alone,arql that the laying Qn the 
table instead ol rescinding the original order. 
iUer gummittee or contractor can prosecute 
this work of cutting, involving the expendi- 
ture of several thousand dollars? If so it would 
seem, that the Common Council is an unnec- 
cesssary appendage to tlic City Government 
Does it not appear like a farce, to appoint a 
cpjrimitte to take this whole matter into con- 
fident tivu ami report at some future time 
what shall b 1 douc in the premises, while the 
ultine is within thirty feet of the promenade 
and will reach it in say four days at the pres- 
ent rate of progress? 1 hope the city authori- 
t'ers will see to this matter now and not com- 
pel a mass meeting of the citizens to iustruct 
them to prevent further cutting until the com- 
mittee report. 
I write this article without impugning 
the motive's of any one and with no pecuniaiy 
interest in the matter, but simply with a 
yiew to the preservation otthe Promenade. 
July 3, POBTLAND. 
vr-r-*rr-- j WC1IMUVULC^j^a 
I'-M 91 »fcA*‘Sf Afelwin 
Al<SU?tki.«? ‘TiVHAKv bfAttfAl mtf 
j Mr JbytyfcMd k«:. flFit justified in beJfafit'g »bai VrerrilT had ntium-r iujiis ltea:i wlu?a k»* 
went to tho house of bis \ ultimo, from Ihe fiief 
thui ho had 'Tvported ih;ii Br i» u bad (old bmi 
ibat Jt WfUld be a deed ot < liarity 10 put the 
twrTold VoirietnSut of the way' Tins was doer* 
iu order to tiu-ovt ..u ^ieiou upon Bdieu alter 
1h*bad eotiiiniilea (be deed, But OODSoteTK'e 
Would iiol|*irmtl iJanie.s to keep .^ih iuc. j|e 
had no peace (ill hy eoiilessed. Mr. Frye (hon 
urgntri that the evidence agfthftt the prisoner 
from « in « nistaueos coi him (od with th« l»ut» h- 
.•t, was wry trong, He denied that he had a 
hatchet until he believed that one had been 
found. Mrs. I.akin cpu&^aed that Sjie put it 
in a pan oi ashes;-thi* was to remove the 
hlood stains. Here the skull of Miss Caswell 
was produced, show iny as Mr. Frye contended 
tliat the fatal blow was given by the identical 
hatchet in question. The defence had en- 
deavored to si tow thnt Ihe prisoner cut hi* 
finger six month': ago and that the ldood was 
his own. Admitting the possibility of thi A it 
would not account for l he blood on the shoe- 
knife. lfr. Hayos and Dr. Garcelon botli tes- 
tified that the wounds might have been inflict- 
ed witli this Unite. VerriU's conduct since 
the murder was tlieu examined and found to 
bo that of a man w hose mind was burdened 
with 1he consciousness" of having committed 
a terrible crime. He bad said tilings that had 
proved to be utterly false, and then said be 
must 11live dreamed tbem. Hut bis self-con- 
trol and stolid apathy were marvelous. He 
aloiio was cold and unmoved while ail others 
were eager ami excited, llo had made no 
effort to prove that he was iunoceut, only say- 
ing that ho could prove that be was not 
there." 1 u conclusion the Attorney General 
said that the government bad shown no dispo- 
sition to do any injustice to the prisoner and 
all if now required was that the jury would 
return a Verdict according to the evidence. 
JUDOE WAI-Toy’s Ctr.UtCK TO THE JURY. 
Judge Walton in addressing the jury said 
that it was admitted by the defence that the 
two w'omon had boon murdered hv some one- 
What was the evidence fixing tho guilt tipon 
the prisouor, Verrill? He entered upon a brief 
recapitulation of the government’s testimony, 
Ihe most important was that of Harris. But 
this is corroborated by that of Edes, whom Ver- 
rill told that a man had said to him that it 
would be a deed ol charity to put the two wo- 
men out of the way; by that of the two inen 
who saw Veri-ill going in the direction in 
which Harris said lie was going on the night of 
the murder; by the blood found upon the hatch- 
et and shoe-kniio and towel, and tho hair 
lound in the hand of one of the murdered wo- 
men. The government relied, too, upon state- 
ments made by the prisouor ltimseIf, and upon 
his eouduclsinee he has been iu custody. Belore 
concluding whether this evidence was sulficieut 
corroboration of Harris’ testimony, the jury 
should carefully consider the facts relied upon 
in i>. uui ii>. in vtiu > ti oitiiuiigiic.MiutiU ill uy 
Mr. Edes, occurred after the murder its weight 
would be much diminished. With roferen cc 
to the alibi, the judge thought that the wit- 
nesses meant to testily truthfully; yet he had 
found from experience in the trial of cases of 
any magnitude men would unconsciously ex- 
aggerate ; it might be so in tl is c^se. They 
might ooli ice the prisoner upon the testimony 
of Harris alone, yet ho would advise them 
t receive Iris evidence with caution.— 
.Long experience had shown that stories of an 
gccomiilico turn out to he l.tUioatiuus. They 
must feel sure that the negro hoped to gain 
nothing by accusing another. If they believed 
ttqit he was impelled by conscience to speak, 
and that he told the truth, they might convict 
the prisoner on his testimony. They were the 
sole .radges of the credit to be given to him 
and to the prisoner. They should consider the 
peculiar situation of the latter, and his temp- 
tation to testily falsely. But little weight 
should be attached to the government evidence 
concerning his seU-iuculpative statemen s.— 
'I his had always been considered the weakest 
kind of evidence, and was open to many sour- 
ce* of error. The same was true of evidence 
relating to the pii-oner’s conduct. No one 
cun tell how a guilty man will act. If from 
all the evidence in the Case they concluded 
that the prisoner had committed the crime, 
i!hey should bring in the verdict of guilty, but 
if otherwise their verdict would he not guilty. 
The latter verdict does not show that a person 
is free from all suspicion of guilt but that the 
evidence falls short of that high degree of cer- 
tainty which the law requires. To his Honor 
the evidence, aside from that of Harris seemed 
ltaidly sufficient to raise a reasonable suspi- 
cion. 
The jury were out all night aud in the morn- 
ing at 9 o’clock they came into court for fur- 
ther cxplauations of evidence. They were 
again sent out, but at 10r20 A. M. returned 
with a verdict of “Guilty.” 
The Jury were then scut out to render a 
verdict on the degree of Harries’ crime. 
State Items. 
—spearing sturgeon in the Androscoggin 
itow appears to be a favorite amusement at 
Brunswick and Topshum according to the 
Telegraph. 
—The Houiton Times says the grass crop 
will be the largest cut for many years and the 
grain crops are doing well. 
—The Maine Farmer says,‘ the Fish Commis- 
sioners have returned from the upper wateTS of 
the Kennebec, and on Monday pave a thorough 
examination of the dam at this place. The 
Commissioners assure us that there is no rea- 
son why- the Kennebec may not he opened to 
flic fish, so that salmon, shad aud alewives can 
he as plenty as before the erection of the dams. 
All that is necessary, is to construct fish ways 
over the dams upon the plan devised by Mr. 
N. AY. Foster, one of the Commissioners, 
which has been in successful operation on the 
rivers in the eastern part of the fitate for sev- 
eral years, and has recently been applied to 
many of the dams on the Merrimack in Mas- 
sachusetts. Mr. Foster—who has examined 
all the dams on the Merrimack—says that in 
sixteen mites on that river, be drew plans and 
epecifications for twelve fish ways, while on 
the Kennebec not more than half that number 
will be needed to give tbe fish tall possession of 
the river, fiacli a difference being in our fa- 
vor, the greater will he our fault if we fail to 
do in the matter what our mother State has 
already performed.” 
—The Bath Times is informed that Mr. Ben- 
jamin Green, a very respectable citizen of 
Bhijpjburg, committed suicide Tuesday by 
hanging himself, in his woodshed. He was a 
man about 58 years of age,in comfortable cir- 
cumstances as to property, a professor of reli- 
gion, an upright citizen, and much respected 
by all who knew him. For some two months 
or more lie had been subject to fits of despond- 
ency, and in one of them he ended his mortal 
career. 
—The Anson Advocate says, “There is an 
immense jam of logs above the pier of the An- 
son aud Madison bridge, blocking the river 
from shore to shore. AYe hear it estimated at 
from six to ten millions of feet. It has been 
collecting aud increasing over a week, despite 
the efforts of a large crew of men to set it 
adriit.” 
—We understand the house of Mr. Leigh- 
ton on AVindham Hill was burned last Sunday 
night with all its contents. An attempt had 
been previously made to set it on fire, but it 
failed and the incendiary escaped. One Chas. 
Dutton was suspected on account of some 
trouble between him and the family. He was 
arrested, hut there was not proof enough to 
hold him. The family had a narrow escape 
from the fire. 
—The twoboys belonging one in Lowell and 
the other in Boston, arrested the other day 
Bangor tor breaking into the Hermon depot 
and stealing $30 00 have l«en examined aud 
hound over. The Bangor AVhig says they will 
iiave to remain in jail till the August term of 
Court. 
—The Bangor Whig says the Waldo County 
Temperance Association recently held a uiect- 
in at Searsport. Eight lodges wore represent- 
ed. They reported the Temperance cause in 
that county in a nourishing condition. 
—A writer in “Blackwood,” on “Women 
and Children in America,” says the rocking 
chair.“i- oue of ihe greatest social curses in 
the United States.” There are so many “great- 
est social curses” that one experiences as much 
difficulty in recognizing them at sight as Mr. 
Samuel Weller did ‘‘the host feelings of our 
nature.” 
—It is due to truth to say that the President 
did not use the expression—“But the other 
day it would have been impossible lor the 
Chief Magistrate to have pioccedod as tar 
north as I did"—which the Associated Press 
dispatch attributed to him. It was the touth 
ot which he was speaking; and with that 
amendment the statement loses its absurdity. 
-The City Marshal of Boston gives notice 
that he will prosecute all persons tiring crack- 
ers or guns in the streot to-day. 
—Among the entries for the single scull 
race at the Boston regatta to-day, we notice 
“Walter Brown ot Portland, shell, green color. 
A. P. Harris,” and “Angeiine of Portland, ma- 
hogany shell, George W. Leighton 
A Richmond paper, referring to the retire- 
ment of .T. D. to Canada, asks “what name 
Achilles went by when be was hid among the 
women of Ithica." 
; and vii3iuif.,t*.» 
#W .Ufmlu'SIt'Itt I'c-lt&jr. 
*l‘£CIAi NOTICE COLUMN. 
Executrix Notice. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Furniture, Beds, Ac.—E. M Patten & Co. 
Ileal Estate—E. M. Batten A Co. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT OOLUlill. 
Trucks, Wagons, Arc J. S. llanld 
Eaton Family School—IT. F. Eaton 
Proposal*. 
Lost—<’. F. William*. 
Quarterly statement—Fitst National Bank. 
Notice to Builders-Park Street Church 
For Sale—\Y. IT. .form. 
liridgMji Academy. 
OuU Head Mountain llou*e. 
Lest-Wallet. 
Fur Sale—\V. H. .Jerri*. 
Daily Stage to "Water old. 
Mauiiipal t'ourl. 
.tl I»f:E KINUSBURV TRESIDINO. 
\V ednesdav.— Patrick .oinaiul John (JtdUn*, lor 
(lrdukcimes* amt disturbance, paid £u._'5 aaeli. 
Winnift ed Cuuuiughaiu wna convicted of drunk- 
enuess ami disturbance. As she could net pay the 
$0.23, she was sent 10.jail to celebrate the “glorious 
Fourth/* with Sheriff Parker. 
Joseph Bocrdman, proprietor of the Brower House, 
was called upon to answer to a search and seizure of 
a pint of liquor made by tho State Constables on his 
premises, on the 1st of July. Me»ra. Strout & Gage 
appeared for the respondent, lioardman testitied 
that he had given up the sale of liquors, and had no 
titled his bar-keeper not to sell my a lor tho30«h of 
Juno. The bar-keeper corroborated this testimony, 
and further testified that no liquors bad been told in 
ibat place since (he amended fcnv went into opera- 
tion. Moreover it appeared that the liquor seized 
was found iu u closed outside of the bur-room under 
lock and key, and that there were no liquor* in the 
bar. Testimony was introduced from two men, that 
they called at the place on Monday for their u^uul 
drinks and the bar-keeper refused to sell them any 
spirituous liquors. 
The Junge ordered tho respondent to be < lacharg- 
i ed. 
A in lift? mein* To-Day. 
The parade ot tho Fantastic* i* the first 
thing in order, after breakfast. The line will 
bo formed on Congress street between 8 and 9 
o’clock, and proceed through the city accord- 
ing to the advertised route. 
At 11 o’clock an oration will bo delivered in 
Congress Square Church by Rev. E. C- Bolles. 
The Declaration of Independence will be read 
by Master C. A Bickiord, and President Lin- 
coln’s Emancipation Proclamation by Miss 
Aehsah Bachelor. 
In the evening a concert will be given in 
Congress Square by the Portland Baonl. 
There will bo two gruud match games of 
Base Ball played on the grounds near tba Ar- 
senal, one in the forenoon between the Frater- 
nity Club of Boston and tho Eon Club of Port- 
land; the other in the afternoon between the 
Upton Club of Boston and the Athletic Club 
of this city. "*■>» 
There will bq two performances of the Black 
Crook at Dqering Hall—one at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, the other at 8 o’clock in the eve- 
uing. 
The Catholic Fair at Mechanics Hall will he 
open all day, with the exception of intermis- 
sion from 12 to 2 o’clock and from 5 to 7 o’- 
clock. 
At the Forest City Driving Park there will 
be two trotting matches this afternoon com- 
mencing at 3 o’clock. One for a purse of $200, 
the Other lor a purse of $50. Some fine trot- 
ting may he expected. 
There will be a Strawberry Festival at the 
Mountfort Street M. E. Churcb, open at 9 o’- 
clock in the morning and continuing until 10 
o’clock in tbe evening. 
Tub Would Renowned Black Crook.— 
This great spectacular drama has beem put up- 
on tbe stage in a manner surpassing in ele- 
gance and grandeur any thing in the dramatic 
line ever attempted in this city. This, how- 
ever, was what we expected when the an- 
nouncement was made that the celebrated me- 
tropolitan manager Mr. B. F. Whitman was to 
.accompany this great expedition, and ilrnt he 
would 'superintend personally tko bringing out 
of the piece in the different cities. This piece 
had an unprecedented run at Mj Whitman’s 
Continental Theatre, Boston, ot five months, 
attracting the largest and most fashionable au- 
diences; special trains having been run on the 
different railroads leading into Boston, bring- 
ing people hundreds of miles to wituees this 
great spectacle. Some idea may he formed of 
the magnitude of the travelling expedition, 
when the costumes and wardrobe require one 
hundred trunks, and tl»e scenery and para- 
phernalia require two large baggage cars for 
transportation. Mr. Whitman’s receipts dur- 
ing the past six months have exceeded $100,- 
000. 
There will he two performances of the play 
to-day—one in the afternoon, which will he a 
good time for our visiting friends from the 
country to see it, and the other in the evening. 
Friday evening the drama will be performed, 
being the last night but one in this city. 
Dubby, Waterhouse 11: Co. have received 
during the past year the following sums for 
the relief of sufferers by tht great fire of July 
4 th, 1866: 
Eussell & Erwin Man. Co., New Brit- 
ain,Conn., $100 00 
Stanley Works, New Britain,Conn., 250 00 
P. & F. Corbin, 100 00 
W. & B. Douglass, Middletown, Conn., 200 00 
Heye, Palmer & Kiev, New York, 105 00 
Roosevelt & Sou, 100 00 
Fairbanks, Brown & Co., Boston, 100 00 
Wm. Rowland & Co., Philadelphia, 50 00 
J. G, Howard & Son, South Braintree, 
Mass., 12 C»0 
Nvarren & Noble, Cromwell, Conn., 10 00 
$1327 00 
---— 
.Yurest job Larceny.—1 esterday morn- 
ing, officers Wentworth and Irish arrqsted a 
young lad named Frank McNulIus on suspic- 
ion of having stolen forty dollar* fro in the 
house of Mr. James Gurney on the. hill. The 
money was put away some time since and was 
not missed until Monday night, when he 
notified the police. The Deputy Marshal at 
onco suspected this boy and arrested him. 
They found some of the money about him, and 
he confessed as to the hiding of the rest, which 
was found in different places. The boy has 
been up once before for like offence. 
Last Day in the Old Ootice.—Yesterday 
being the la3t day in the building occupied by 
ug since the great fire, our young ladies, who 
have given wing9 to so many thoughtf during 
the past year, had a grand dinner in one of the 
composing rooms. The table was loaded with 
the luxuries of the soason. If any persons are 
entitled to the good things of this life, surely 
these ladies are who work at the cases. May 
prosperity attend them while single, and when 
they become married may their husbands he 
worthy of them. 
Base Ball.—Two of the most interesting 
games of the season will come off to-day, if 
pleasant, on the grounds near the arsenal. 
The one this morning will he between the Fra- 
ternity club of Boston, and the Eon club of 
this city. Play will be called at 9 o’clock. In 
the afternoon there will he a match between 
the Upton club of Boston, and the Athletic 
club of this city. Play will be called at 2 1-2 
o’clock. The ladies arc invited to be present 
and witness those games. 
The Accident on the Railroad.—The per- 
son who was injured by jumping from a train 
when in motion, on Monday evening, was Mr. 
Goodale, of Wells. He was on a freight train, 
and in jumping from it at the Cape Elizabeth 
end of the bridge, struck with great force oil 
his head on a rocky embankment, and pitched 
head first down it. It is feared his skull is 
fractured, though he was able to move about a 
little yesterday. 
Excursion of the Good Templars.—We 
hope our readers will not forget the excursion 
of the Good Templars, which comes off Friday, 
to the beautiful grove on the Saco river at 
Buxtou. The arrangements for a pleasant 
time, arc, as appears to us, as perfect as they 
can be made. The excursion in the steamer up 
river, in the afternoon, is a grand idea. Car* 
leave the Portland & Bochester railroad depot 
at 7.15 and 10.30 in the inorniug. 
Chilu Lost.—A lad named Eugene Verrill, 
whose parents reside in Biddeford, has been 
missing since last Tuesday morning. He is 
about seven years old, has blue eyes and is of 
iight complexion; has light lia!r and cannot 
talk. He wore a checked waist, dark pants 
and dark cap. Any information concerning 
his whereabouts will be gratefully received, 
and all expenses will be paid by A. W. Verrill 
Biddeford, 
Oun Fiue Department.—If people in their 
walks about the city to-day, will look into the 
engine bouses, they will notice that everything 
is in readiness to respond at a moment’s notice 
to aa alarm of fire. After the parade this 
morning, the horses will be harnessed and at- 
tached to the fire steamers, and will he kept so 
all day. The Department have taken every 
precaution necessary. 
Oun Sew Post Office.—The marble for 
our new post office will be furnished by the 
Korth Middlebury Marble Company of Middlc- 
bury, Vt. This company i‘ composed largely 
of Boston. capitaltst3. Their marble is of fine 
grain, compact and durable—mostly beautiful- 
ly variegated. The old building is down, to 
the foundation. 
Pine Apples, Strawberries, Oranges, Lem- 
ons and a nice lot of Bananas, at Perkins’ 
Candy Store. 
■*W9V •' ••'•-- -)•-•- S» -.*!•> I 
st jiv tq ^‘irt--?< s 
WAltERnliW»SCHAJ(l|.s;.k»f: itfct, v.’IUc.i .: 
or Kelley 
flR V The following letter appears in the law utua* 
her of Wilkes'“Spirit of tlte Times": 
New Yoke: City Jun» 24th, 169,. 
Editora TTilles’ Spirit of tie Tim?* r ~ 
Previous to my rare with James Hatmll, ex 
ehainplrm, I signified my iiifention of retiring 
from the aquatic arena. This annoiiueetneiii, 
which 1 made in good faith, has been totally 
ignored by liainill and his friends, who hnvrf 
banlered and badgered mu for a rare over the 
Boston, New York or Philadelphia conrse.— 
Probably, 1 would get a fair showing over 
fiihei of these courses, hut 1 wish to stale ’.hat 
I went to Pittsburg at considerable expense of 
lime, money and trouble to win from James 
Huniill the championship of America. That 
object I accomplished against every possible 
concession and advantage that the Pilt •burger 
could gain from me. 1 accepted Ins article's as 
they read, gave him choice of coarse, distance, 
amount of inoney,dav of month, and time of 
ila\ He won tlie gLoice ofpo»iti>;i before the 1 
start, and hisjudye pate the starting signal.— 
The rtferee, with whose decision the Ham- 
illites find so much fault was then and is now 
a stranger to me. 
I mle.r these circumstances, which are public ] aud require no proof, 1 feel that I have fairly i 
won my title of Champion Oarsman of America, 
despite the petty slurs of disappointed men who I 
lost insignificant sums of money by liiv defeat ; 
of their favorite. Still, as I Believe there is a 
desire on the part of the patrons ot acquuties to ] 
see this matter set finally at rest, and asl rec ; 
oguize the right of the public to command thu | 
services of (lie men they support, 1 heroby j 
offer to row.lames HamiU or John MeJCjil | 
(giving Mr. flau.ill the preference) a three- j mile race in Pos t hind harbor, fur $2,000 
a sido, play or pay, the race to come off 
in September. If this does not suit the views 
of Mr. HamiU or MeKiei.they must look else- 
where for a customer. 1 had "to invade Pitts- 
| burg, almost alone, to win the championship, 
and those gentlemen must came to Portland 
if they would win it back. 
Failing in these matches, I will row Ha-ry 
I Kelley, the English champion, the same rice 
| for a similar amount, and make a due allow- 
ance tor expenses. 1 will also guarantee Mr. 
Kelley as handsome treatment as the ex-ebam- 
i piou, James Hamill, received in England, and ! 
a much closer contest for bis victory should 
he win one. 
I would respect lully request that this chal- 
lenge be answered bv Messrs. Hatnill or Me- 
Kiol personally. With me the oat is mightier 
than the pen, and X shall positively decline 
any further unnecessary argument. 
I remain, gentlemen, with respect, 
Yours truly, Walter Brow*, 
Champion Oarsman of America. 
The Weather.—Yesterday was the hoUe3t 
day we have yet experienced. The mercury in 
thermometers on Exchange street, stood at 90 
deg. in the middle of the day. It was a line 
day for the farmers who are engaged in mowing 
their grass, and good for the grass itself. The 
drop of hay in this vicinity will be very large. 
Strawberry Festival.—Our readers will 
bear iu mind the festival at Mouutfort Street 
Church to-day. Strawberries, Ice Cream arid 
other refreshmeuts .u abundance. Admission 
free. G®, and you will have a pleasant time, 
aud at the same time aid a good object, 
“Fbablesu in Dangeii.”—The Cundierland 
Steam Fire Engine and Hose Co., Ho. 3, hav- 
ing had their house thoroughly painted and 
overhauled throughout, would like to receive a 
call from their friends to-day, at their house on 
Brackett street. 
Deowned.—VTe are informed that a French 
lad, while engaged in bathing in Presumpseot 
river, at Saccarappa, above the falls, Tuesday 
afternoon, slipped from a log and was drowned. 
Examine the Record.- TUe Insurance 
Commissioner of New York has just i-oiled a 
j circular of the standing of the insurance com- 
panies of that and other States, giving tiic net 
surplus or deficiency of every company, and 
in view of the fact that many largo companies 
have met with uupreeeden'ed losses the last 
year, and notwithstanding plausible statements 
of their own. have largely impaired capital, it 
would be well for those interested to examine 
this record and see how the company stands in 
which, it may be, all their property is insured. 
This is an authuritative statement, and we 
will be happy to show it to any and ail pavties 
who will call upon us, without charge. 
John E. Dow & Son, 
jy2eodlw 28 Exchange street. 
—The railroads running west from Milwau- 
kee, Wisconsin, have ottered to carry destitute 
emigrants beyond that point free of charge. 
The city has also provided an agent to look af- 
ter their welfare and see no imposition is 
practiced upon the ignorant foreigners. 
SPECIAL Nt'fgCfp* 
JSst-Ue of Hezektah Packard. 
NOTICE in hereby given, that the subscriber lias 1 ecu duly appointed Executrix of the Will of 
HEZEKfAH PACKARD late oc Portland, in the 
County of Cumberland, deceased, and has taken up- 
on herVe if that trust by giving b indr. as the ltw di- 
rect*. All persons having demands upon the estate 
of sib! deceased, are re.julrod to exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to said estate are called up- 
on to make payment to Win. E. Morris Ati’y lor 
said estate, at his Office No. 100 Kxhangc St. 
CHARLOTTE j. M. Packard, Executrix. 
Portland, July 2,1867. Jyld* wt«od2wBN. 
Portland aud Kennebec llaiiroid. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
4t!s of Jolf next, and for (bat Day Only. 
No t'l eight Trains will be run on the Portland & 
Kennebec KoaJ. 
The mixed train leaving Bath et G A. M. fur Port- 
ia d, aud Portland at fl.io P. M.ler Bath, will.Rerun 
as a passenger train on (hat uav at I he usual run- ; 
ning time. W. 11ATCH, bup’t. j 
Augusta, July i, 12C7. j: Sd2t 
nr ao'htTn g-. 
The commodious and fast sailing 
YACHT K A Y , 
Thir y-three tons, under competent management, 
may l>o hired for pari ies by the day or week, on la- 
vai able terms. Apply at 
Ol Counuercial 
Or on board. je24e0dtt ns 
1IB. N. ». FITC H, 
OF 714 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, Autber of iha 
S>.< Lectures on the Pr« tentim and Cure of Pulmo- 
nary Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, 
Heart, and Chronic Di eases, whl be a> PreMe House 
Po Hand, TUESDA July 2nd, aud WEDNESDAY 
July 3d, until 2 o’clock P. M. and every 4th week ! 
alter ward on the same days. 
Dr. Fitch (reals all Diseases of (he head, Scalp, 
Eyes, Nostrils, Face, Throat, Lungs. fcS'oiuacli, Skin, 
Heart, Liver, Rowels, Pilc^, Kidneys, Joints, Diop- 
sy; also Diseases peculiar to Mules and toJFomale*.— 
Lost Coxnplextlon perfectly re/stored. Most persons, 
somewhere from 15 to 80 have one or more bad fits ot 
sickness. Cut e them wholly, aud they will live ten 
to fifty years longer, in*. Fitch’s most prominent 
speciality is the prolongation ot human hie. 
A respectable plnsicion said tome, four weeks ago, 
“For seventeen years you Have kept uie well oi dis- 
eases pronounced utterly incurable by several emi- 
nent physician*.” 
Mrs. Elizabeth Huntington Long writes,! Saraloga 
Springs, March 3, 1867,) twenty-three year* ago she 
had ulcerated lungs amt ;rue, seated, hore«diary con- 
sumption, ot widen her sister died. I cured her pci- 
lectly. 14 years later she had abadattacs ol heart 
dhease, ot which her brother died. Ot this! cured 
her perfectly. She says, “1 always remember you 
with gratl tide, lor, under God, 1 owe my life to 
you.” 
Miss Anna Judkin, at Portsmouth, N. H., June 
7, 1867, said: “Twenty-three years ago | was your 
patient, and very bad with lung disease. My lather, 
four brothers and three sisters, Lad died with con- 
sumption. I was wholly given up. In six months 
you cured me. I have now enjoyed penK-t health 
twenty-two and a half years; not a single show ol 
lung diseases all that time.” 
D. D. Benjamin, of Union. N. #?., says. “Over 
twenty years aio, land my brother were both in 
consumption. 1 had bleeding and ulcerated lungs. 
My brother refused treatment, and died in tlire 
months. You cu ed me, and I have not had any 
cough or lung trouble in twenty years. 1 whs then 
forty, and am now sixty years old.” All coneiiltations are wholly tree. 
Dr. Fitch’s “FAMILY PHYSICIAN,” a most ex- 
cellent book in all families, 76 pages, 25 cents, sent, 
free of postage, to any address. Send no money un- 
til you get the book and approve it. Direct all letters 
lor books or consultation to 25 Tkkmost jyriSBi&T, 
Boston, Mass. junedu 
Make Your Own Soap ! 
NO JLIITIK tVBCKSSAUY! 
Bj Saving and Using Yor.f Waste Giaate 
BUT ONE BOX OF TIIE 
Pennsylvania Salt MTg. Co’s 
S APO jSTIFXE B 
(Patentsot 1st aud 8th Feb., 183b.) 
-ok- 
C O XC'EXTUA TED LYlC. 
It will make 12 pounds excellent hard soap, or 25 
gallons of the very best soft soap tor only about 30 cts. 
Directions on each box For sale at all Drug and 
Grocery stores. 
BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS. 
TZBTIK particular in asking for Pennsylvania Salt 
Manufacturing Co’s Saponlfier. nol7sNeod&wiy 
J>It. SWEET’S 
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, 
The Great External Rented v, Cures 
rtbcuniR lift in, t'nts and Uouudi, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, 
NlUfNeck and Joiuts,f4orcs, 
Bruise*, Iderm, Hcndaehc. Burn* nml Scald*. 
Dout, 4'hilbfnitts, 
l.unilmgo, Bile* nndftting*. 
Sprain*, 
Also (ho most etiieient remedy for LAMENESS 
SPRAINS, GALLS. SOKA'TUiiLS, Ac.,in horse*. GiX): C. OOODW IN & C Boston, Manufactur- 
ers and Sole Agents. Sold by all Druggists. 
mchl2codl6vv.SK 
Long bought lor I 
Come at Lust! 
Mains' Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announohi? that tlie above 
named article may be found for safe l»y all (Jliv 
Druggists nwl first class Country Grocers. 
AsaMEDTCTSE Mains’ Wine Is tavrrttmbJg, being 
among the l>e3t, it not the best, remedy for colds ami 
pulmonary complaints, Manutucturcd tioin tlie pure 
•uireof tlie Lerry, and unadulterated by any impure 
ingredient, we cau ticai tily recommend it to' tbe 8?ck 
a* a medicine. 
•• To the days of tbe aged it addetlt length, 
To the mighty it addetli sirengtli,” 
’Tis a balm for the sick, a joy lor the well— 
Druggists and Grocers buy and sell 
ItlAVftM’ KhOERBEURV WINK 
nev 27 s N d&wtf 
| .- fAt, HjQTSfclli _ 
Ip Aevr Jtirl; t 
THE PATEpS 
Collapsing Hoop Shirt ! 
Can be made large or small at the option ol tbe 
w earer. For sale 
AXDEKBON A/ Co, 
Bkht and Corset Store, 353 Congress st, 
may Sdtfs v [Atow Casco. 
Somi: Fotks Can’t nt.fkp ntohts.—We aw» 
now prepaid! to supply Il >q.»t d-. l‘li\D-ians, tbe 
trade and the "i.-it j.ol.Ji -,m rally, uiili ike ?taml- 
Midi ud iu\ tluobK-1 -.uc’ly, Dodd'.-. Ni:it\ inf, which 
arti' lc suTpn-"i all known preparation* idr the cure 
ol all Idrntsol Nervou^m^-. It is rapidly superceding 
e\'.-i v preparation of opium -the well-known result ol 
which i.; t“ produce 1.0-1 iveness and oilier serious 
diffl-ollh *, i: allays nrilation, restlessness and spa.-me, 
and iodin icgular action-of tin- bov.it and secre- 
tive organ.?. 
No prcpaiatiou i.«r Nervous DLiCas^s over sold so 
readily, or mot with .aoli universal appro* at. For 
Sleeplcv-m o** of Fhet jjy, PccuTi»f Female 
U’cakiir' -c- .to-1 iuvgnlnriin s‘ and .oil the keauul 
mental and bodily symptoms that toll..* in the train 
ot nei \ >u* Ui; ea.>« s U-uM’s N< 1 \iiu; is tin- be>t reme- 
dy known ft*.-•eietn.v. Sold by all dru^iats. Price $1. 
C. tiooowiN A Co., 
wigUsmydAw u YVUide?iJe Agents. Boston. 
J> It. S. «. PITCH'S 
“Family Physician,” 
Seventy-six pages price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 
dress. Xo money required until Ike book is received, 
re* I, and fully approved. 11 is a peri'et guide to tke 
fick or indisposed. A'Idles.* DU. S. S. FITCH, 23 
Tiemont Street, Boston. s» Jan2Sdly 
Dutcher’s bi^litaiug Fir Killer will Cer- 
tainly cxrermlna:.' these pcs!*, it Its u-e is p«rtover- 
od in. Beware of bogus 1 ly Paper, which some deal" 
ers keep l*ecH‘.so tli*v can petit tm nearlv nothing- 
Don’t be sw indled. Ask lor DL’TCHFR’S, which Is Sold by all live Druggists. .ielTd&wlm su 
Mains’ I*ure Elderberry anil Cur- 
rent Wines. 
So highly recommended by Physician*, may be found at wholesale at the drug stores of WAV Whip- 
ple A' Co.. H. H. Hay. W. l" Phillip? A' Co., K. L. 
bUnwoobaul J. \V. l'crkins A Co. jaiD2.3N.dly 
B.itelielor’s 32air Dye. 
This splendid Hair Dye i* the best m the world. 
The only true and perfect Dye— HarmiecS, Reliable, 
lusiammeous. Xo disappofuttuent. Xo rldicnloug 
ti 1113- Natural black or Brawn. Komedic^ tho ill 
edi Is of Had Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it go ft and bo.tmiiiil. The genuine i** signsd IV iD 
li'.trn .1. lid'ratior. All otheis are meie imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggist* and 
PciiiUncti. Fautoiy bi I>aroiu\ stteot, New York. 
^ Mewnrc of a Ponntrrfeh. 
November 10. l&Ceh diysu 
Wliy Miilit-r tront Sores? 
WI.cn, by tbe uco oi lie AESICA OINTMENT, 
you tvn be easily cured. It bn a relieved thousands 
tram Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands. Sprains, Cuts, 
f CouJids, and fir erg Complaint of the Shin. Try it, 
or it costs hut 25 cents. Be cure to a»k for 
Hulc's Arnica Ointment. 
For sale l»y all druegi-ts, or send your a iilro-s and 
35 cent to O. P. SAYMuUR Ar CO., Boston, Mass., 
ami receive a box In return mail. W. F. Pi.iMJps St 
Co., agents lor Maine. apiil2GJly‘u 
Medical Notice. 
O. If CHADWICK, M. D„ will devote special at- 
Ilion to Diseases ol the Mye. No. 301* Coiigresabt. 
Office hours from il A. M. to l P. IvL. 
May IS. »Nti 
fiTSli niualic Sail. anil Hlruinnlic 
n I Wulrra, just received and tor sale by 
.1. W,..PBBKINS & CO., 
^rtMsseodixveowly No Commercial St. 
ubliiT who had lost the use ot his limbs 
li'Ooi Kheumutisui has been completely cured and en- ai>le.d tonbaudon libs crutches uy ouc bottle of AIf.t- 
calf*’. Great IIreueuxic Klmfjjy. It is truly the wonder ot the age. Apl lOsniSw* 
Motii and Freckles. 
The only reliable remedy for those brown di.-col jr« 
a:ions on the face called Moth Patches and Freckles 
is FaWiy’SsUoi h ASI> Purple Lnriox. Tiepar- odi-nlv by Dr B.C I'cjtRv,Dermatologist,49 Bond 
St N. V. Sold by all drugs Sts in Portland ami 
•Isowhofei J ice v per bottle mariadetwSraeu 
i?X AH HI B T>. 
In this city, July 2 bv Rev. Dr. Stocltbrldge, Jas. K. French an i Mis, lljitio K Hill, both of Somer,- 
wor tl). h H. 
In West Minot, duly J.Darld Pacii, Jr ol W.M and M^ss Surah J. Downing, oi 'North Auburn. In Ellsworth, June 6. Leonard O. Maddox and Mrs. Caroline E. Mo re. 
In Kil»»w»rth, Junes, Abraham Sargent. ,Tr.. and Mrs Ellen S. ic.usi-y. 
In West BroDlfttine. June fl, Capt. Gen. li. Tan 
ley and darj Barker Mill*. 
m Iremout. June I, lletninn 1>. Citliert, ol Tren- ton.and Mary A. T, >!>y( (lf Tremout. 
in HiltttSi. Juno 8. r duiund Id. rhi.brick cud 
Emily A. Sldoi. both of II. 
In Franklin, May 31, Miss Theresa M. Springer, 
age 1 IS years. 
In Belfast, Jane 4, Wilbur G., son or Simoon Good- 
win. aged 21 year*. 
In Camden. June C. Mary E., only child of. Enoch 
C. and Marv M. Moociv. agod f> years 11 months. 
In Vass dboro, May 25, Mr. Zaceheus1 Parker, aged 90 years. 
In Vassulboro, Juno 25, Mr. Thoma9 Carlelon, 
aged SO years. 
DEPARTURE OF OCLA.X STEAMERS 
NAME FROM IOIt PATE. 
Nevada.New York..California_July 1 (>A*an Queen.New York.. Aspmwall_July i 
China.Boston.Liverpool... ..July <j 
Columbia. New York.. Havana.July 11 Now York.New York. .Soutnaui ton July 4 
Nestorian.Quebec.Liverpool_July « City ot i at i more. New York. .Liverpool... .July 0 Teutonia.New York. .Hamburg_July G bn* Jr..N< w York..Llvcr{»ooC ...July 10 
City o Dublin.New York.. Liverpool .. July in lasing Star.Now York Aspinwall.. July II Corsica ... New York.. Havana.July IS Hi. cm an.Q lcVe.Liverpool.Julv 13 
HanTB..New York. .Bremen..July IS Scotia.New v'ork. Liverpool ...»uly 25 enrobe.New Yo?k. .Havre.July27 Nor hi America.New York.. Bio Janeiro.. July 22 
Miuiaiurc A liiiinnr .. July 4* 
5 in ri es. .... 4.23 I Mouii sets. 9.46 PM 
*"10 set*.; J.M») High wat-i .... 1.15 PM 
Vr A IX. I TNT TV >T EY'B 
PORT O 1* POPTltA.VI). 
WedussdaV) July J* 
ALiRIA ED. 
Ship Peru, (new) York, ot and from Y arm on h. to load for Liverpool. 
Brig Emcline, f Br) Murphy, St Martins 
Brig Pei>ls Binkley. Foster Elizabethporr. 
Sob Packet, Gram, Ellsworth. 
Sch William, Lindsev, Gouldsboro. 
GLEAMED. 
to imorFraueonla, Sherwood. New York—Emerv 
6 Fov. 
Brig Aitavcia. Mcerl, seiranori. 
Sco Patriot. Stinson, Deer isle. 
Steamer PeWltt Clinton, Winrbenbu h. Waldo 
boro—Eastern Packet Go. 
Cri^The On. tom House will not be open lor busi- 
ness tran3ac lion? tc-day. 
J.AtTNrjTETi—At E St ^Shifts 21 Inst, from the 
yar 1 of P S J Talbot &> Co. a sclir of 2-1 toDS, nam- 
ed Alaska. to be eommandc l by Capt Ckas Clark, 
late of s br Neptune. 
NOT. ICE TO MARINERS. 
Notice Is hereby giv.n that the Fog-Signal at Cape Ann right Station, Thatcher’s island, will be uts- 
cm tinned pending the erection of a new sig al. which u expected to be in operation on or before the 
101 him*. 
Tli, new apparatus will eive owe blast cl the trum- 
pet each minute instead of three us berjt:tore. 
By order of the Lighthouse Board 
WM. A. GOODWIN, 
Acting Engineer, lat.aud 2d L. H. Districts. 
Boston, July 1. 1867. * 
IMS AST J$RsL 
Sch E M Hamilton, (of Portland) Smith, horn 
Philadelphia mi Portsmouth, put in to New Bedford 
idlest for repairs, and reports, on Sunday niaht, 
about to o’clock, was run into in Vineyard 3b ind by 
an unknown steamer, lllie Diri&o, at New York irom 
Portland] which carried away (be schooner’s cutwat- 
er. bowspiit ana jibboom, and sails ailacbed; also, 
stove bi| warks She doe? not leak. She was towed 
to Neyr Bedford froaf Holrnos’ Hole 
DOMESTIC PORTS* 
SA.n FKANC1SCO — Ar 5l!i ult, ship Nevada, Nichols, Boston. 
G A LVESTON—Ar 21th ult, brig Aurate, Gardi- 
ner, Portland. 
NEW ORLEANS—C1J 27th, barque C V Minott, 
Diet ben. Boston; sch B C Thomas, < Tockett, do. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 2uth. sch Union, Bishop, for 
Dnrleo. 
Kiit' >i\\j ■ ■ w >« x* —ua zocn, mg Aunoi iay- 
lor, Lowell, Bangor. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 29th, brig Rabloni, Coomb*, 
S! Domino. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 1st, brigs A S Larrabee, 
Carlisle, and Executive, Gorham,from Bangor; srlis 
Ranger, Cox. do: Wm Jones, ^mery, Vinalbaveu; 
.T « 1 ark, Fowler; Providence; N 11 Guild. Crow- 
ell, Portland; Vicksburg, MeJormick, Bangor. 
CM 1st. brig S & W Welsh, Watson.Turks Island; 
seb -I B Marsh .11, Marshal, Portland. 
Arts', sobs C T. Vandevoot, Chase, Saco: Baga- 
duee, Kennard, New Haven, (and eld tor Searsport.) 
Id 1st, seb Silver Lukc,..i\lattlicws, Portsmouth. 
ALBANY—Ar oOth, *ch S M Tyler, Lovell, trom 
Portland. 
NEW YORK—Ar 1st, barques Damon, WiJklns, 
Bueno- Ayres. Talavcia, Carver. Z.xj.a ; brigs Lima, 
Mil*. C'ieniucgos; liittio,Uilkey,Sagua; Lola,West, 
Indian li. A Brad-duiw, Hicks, Fernandiua; schs 
Bath l» Baker, Knight. Reaielio; F Artheiuius, 
Milcbt 11, Shulce, x S iiaiHe E Dodge. Calais; Mag- 
gie Bel Hall* Willces Point. 
<' (l 1st, be. 5 Jiarp. A rev. Lcs.r n. 
Ar 2d. brigs Uco E Prescott, Mills. Bridgeport/ -B; Princcto*’, Wops. New Haven; sens Coin Tucker, 
Hines, Calal=: superior, Hatch, Rocklan 
Cid 2d, ship K It Ta -dorj Anderson. London; bark 
Ke s one, YVbeideu. Bordeaux; brig Music. K1 in, Montevideo; sebs Red Jacket, Avcrill, Jacinel; Ned 
Sumier. Lord, Boston. 
PiB»v IDLNi E—Ar 2d. sell T J Hill, Baker, (rom Beaton. T, e- 
Sld. ccli Bangor, Jordan, Ellsworth. 
PAWTU< K>:T—Sid 2d, sobs Palm. Cousins, New 
York ( r Machias): Olive Brunch, Young, do, (or Ellsworth.) '*• 
FALL RIVER—Ay 2d, sobs (ieo W Glover, Hol- brook. and Eva Belle. Berrv, Philadelphia uIUsiDL—SW 2:J,h, sci* Susan Jane. Toirey, for Ban* or. 
PKiHTOX—Ar 25th, gch Julia Ann, Nickerson, 
Ban :or. 
Ar 2!Ul-. sell Ann Elizabeth, Roberts, Bangor. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 2d iusRseh E M llaiuiRon, 
Smith, Philadelphia tor Port mou h. 
KirtTAKTOWN-Ar 1st, scb JLebunah, Wall, Bal- 
tiitvu t • Newburyport. 
RosTi >N—-V f»cba Seven Sister.?, Cr«#wlev, r.lisalgiihpnrt : Bengal. His, Handout ; Porker, Small, Macliias. * 
i-Id 2d, barques Daniel Webst-r, Xicktrwu, lor Me sina, Bounding Billow, \ idullch. Tarragona; 
> h E tl Sawyer. Ktvu. Jouespr-rl. 
Ar I’M, brig Alex Nickels, Holbrook, Philadelphia; 
* ■Id E BichariD n. Thompson, Georgetown. DC; Billow. Pierre TWirfotk; s'aotto, Ramson*, Elizabeth- 
p ut: Lcchud. Haskell. do; Lead.- Holbrook, from 
Calais; St Lawrence, Qutmby, 'MacbiasJ Mvstery, 
Hurst and Minor,Daniels, Buugor; Arabia', Prfs* 
boe; Brutes. Dodge, and Sarah Buck, Knight, do; 
Eoeti C Brown. Bums, TTiomaston. 
Cd J.l, «ch I'nele Sam, Spear, Rockland. 
MA Hi AS—Ar 28lh, seb Lugano, (new) Johnson, 
(o loud loi flow Yolk. 
s.M 2 ! Inst, sell Alpha, (new Munson, New York. 
MILL BRIDGE—Sbl zirt.h ult, brig Narraguagus, 
(new) t cigutou. Liugun. CB. TiANUGU—Ar^Oilj, barque Nonpareil Fiinn, Bos- 
ton. :i load for South Am neat 
Ar 2d net Mazurka Kimball, ana Elizabeth. Gii- 
kev, Boston. 
Old 2d, brigs Forest "State. Shutc, Washington; 
N Stevens, Saunders, Philadelj>Hlu; sclr Day hieak, 
Cousins, Kt-luodios. 
t FO flbilGfT PORTS. 
At Ccaaftetinnple lsth ult, brig Mary Stewart, 
Dennison, lor Boston 13th. 
•%*9****&9&$ftt"*t^gjgk, 
Z^Sj»^«tt wS il ;. .: 
^ yftptd May «i.b«(ttt.: fcJtaic: 
.r^'. l^ln'"llJ‘ IStlt ins* barques Chillon, Ruffuid. 
« >ttb- Josephine, Mitchell, lor !Jmoilth, K 4 days : brIg J B Brown, Bain, lor Ne" }.°l* 3, davs: and others. 
Boston 
& J''Un’hB’l8t in9t’ 8h‘1' 0<b»M. Nickels, 
(Pci steamer Java, at Bosfon 1 
Shi lui Liverpool lam, Kate Daveuixul i.u. i.,r 
Ph ladelehia: Ocean Sinay, Nichols Bordetn- 
t’ld doth, St Albans. Pike, Calcutta 
Kut lor Idg doth. Nevada, Jewett, Boinbav 
Success. Ch»st. Now York. tSombav* 
Off Great Ormshoad 19th, Jeuuie Cobb, lianlov rtn 
Liverpool tor Gloucester. Mass. 
CM at London 22d, Villathiiica, Urqnehart, Xew 
York. 
Sid I'm Cardiff 18th, ERa S Thayer, Thompson, n.t 
Rio Janeiro. 
Sid tin Newport'2o h, Cumberland, Murray, tor 
Xew York. 
Sid un Melbourne April 10. T W Liras, Anderson, 
Newcastle, NSW. 
CM at Cochin May 15. Col I.edyard, Wells, Ibr London. 
Ar at Mar; eillts l'ith ult, A O Jeweti, Eoed, from New York 
S!U isth. City ot Bangor, Moiize*. 1Lku»> Ayres. Av at Y aloud a 12th ult, Commerce, Robinson, jni New Orleans. 
Ar at Havre 18th ult. Arizona, Conan*, Philadel- 
phia. mi quarantine.) 
Sl«i 19th, ilareia GreenUci, Bates, tor Cai.liff aud United states, John Spear, Sims, Quebe* Ar at Buenos Ayres May 7, Thomas Fletcher, Pen- dleton. Liverpool. 
$M April pfit Uovoco Scudder, Gould, Havre. 
SPOKFiX. 
•1 uue 20 off Cape Florida, ship John Sldue\. Bart- 
lett, irom New Orleans tor Havre 
-June 23, tat 4ti 10, Ion 41 30, was seen ship Eastern 
State, steering West. 
No date, of! Double Ueadcd Shot, brig N Slower?, 
irom Oienrueffoa lor Boston. 
No date, oif River La Platte, ship Moravia, Patten 
irom Cardiff tor Callao. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Daily Stage to Waterford. 
On iint! after Haaila, July lit, 
Stigai will leave Waterford iv.rjr Mornii'g, 
(Hun day* excepted,) at S o'clock, 
connecting at South Pari* with ilia II.00 train lor 
Portland. Returning, 
Leivo South Pang -very Afobrnou, 
at * o’clock, or on thj xrrlvil of the 1 o’clock traiu 
trout Pouiand. 
The Trl -Weekly Coach 
will leave South Pail* 
Every Tuesd y, Thursday aud Saturday 
morning at 9.39, or on the arrival of the seven 
o'clock triin from Portland for Waterford, North 
WatertOrd, Sweden, stonehaiu, North Level, Level, 
Stowe and Prveburg. 
Through Ticket*for tale at the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way Otheo in Portland. 
The Dally to Waterlord will bo discontinued Octo- 
ber 31, 1867. H, MAXF1ELD 
Watorlord, July 4, 186,'. dim* 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
First National Bank of Portland, 
July 1. 1807. 
RE30UR0KS. 
Bills Disc emoted, 983,538 19 
U. 6. Bonds. 789,118 37 
Stocks, 6.000 
Beal Estate, 26,856 65 
Reserve and Cash. 103,59 • 19 
Due flrorn Banks, 117 ggg 74 
$2,026,933 14 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock, SuO.OOO 
Circulation, 520,ouO 
Profit. 136,847 79 
Depo its, 670,087 35 
2,026,933 14 
Overdue paper, nothing. 
W. E. GOULD, Cashier. 
Portland, July 3, 1867. jyldot 
EATON 
Family and Day Schorl. 
THE PALL TERM 
of the Eaton Family aud Day School will ccmmeuce 
the 
Third Monday in August, 
and continue thirteen weeks. Send for Catalogue to 
H. F. EATON, Principal. 
July 4. (16w 
Bridgton Academy. 
rpHD Fall Term will commence on Tuesday, Sept. A 3d, and continue eleven weeks. 
JOHN G WIGHT, A. H., Principal. 
Competent Assistants in the several Departments will be secured. 
Text Books furnished by the principal at Portland prices. 
v 1 
THOMAS H. MEAD, Scc’y. 
North Bruigton. July I, 1WJ7. jy4eod*&wt sepd 
Owls Head Mountain House, 
Latte Mem phrem agog. 
& 
a 
The abovo house is now opened ior the 
reception ot visitors. 
Tho Proprioun with li 8 able aesUtants 
wiildoeverytniug in his power conducive to 
couifurts^ot his guest. 
jykiUwlw_A. C. JENNINGS. 
Trucks, Wuyons, &c, 
Tlie owners of ull 
Carl*, Ornyi, Wagon** nn«l Hand Carts, 
To be u-'ed in this city for >he conveyance trom place 
10 place, v itidn the city, of wood, coal. lumb. r, bton.-, briev, uaiid, lay, gravel, dirr, ru’-tdsh, gratia, wares 
lurniiure, or any 01 her article or tlnng whatsoever, 
ar.i hereby notified to call on the undersfZed, on or 
before 
The l?tti Day of July, 
anil have then V:: .so reu- wed, or they will be fable 
lo a fli c of not lo*s rb-ir. ihr. o nor more tl-au tv. en 
cy dollars, for each otfeuce. 
,r v 
S. ULAI.Ii. C*:ty M.-.rshxL Marshal's Oica, outy 3. )8tt. jv idkw 
Lost, Str:;yo<l or stolen ! 
FKOM die Whir* of Portland Steim Packet Co,, since ;Wtli May, a B >s measuring about 20 U-et, contain; huniehold goo s, such a Feather Kc t, P.1- lowOose*. Oavpjtmg, Quilts. Ore. Al-irkcd n. it. 
N1CKEKSON, corner of Elm aud Oxford gfr*eit>. P ‘bsioly some one lias taken tli#- bat by mtetvka. Whoever will return said Box »ii ill bo suitably ie- 
warded. C. F. WILLIAMS, 
Ot Portland Steam Packet Company. July 3, 1867. jy4dlw 
Notice to lilnilders, 
ptlE Parish CommiMce of Park ft ?eet Church arc A authorised to rocc'-vc bics tor contemplated e!- 
teratlons and repairs on the church. Plans and 
Specifications can be loo nd at PASS EXT’S, the Architect's Oflioe, Now City Building. Atl bids must bo handed m on or'be fore 2 o'clock, 
on Mou.tay afternoon, Jay 8th. jyldtetd 
Lot tor Sale. 
A FINELY located lot orfFranklin street, near the cow Fatk. The collar aud fauDdat'oa .11 pre- 
pare a tor building. Apply to 
W H. JEREIS, 
Jy4ji$w» Keal Estate Agent. 
Good House for Sale. 
m'The largo and commodious two story house aud lot, corner Mjuuuteot aud St Lawrence -fle ts. The h also Is thoroughly built aud in 
poo order. Contains fifteen finished rooms; woo III make a capital Boar,ting House. The lot is 70ov90 
toot, Hut a good stable and plenty of water. Terms favorable. Apply to w. H. JEKl.IS. 
J illy 4-d3w* 
LOST! 
WEDNESDAY afternoon, between the corner of Vaughan and Braeket streets and the house of 
Otis Trickcy, on the Stroudwuter road, a wallet con 
faiuiug $40 in bills, Borne scrip and a package of horse car dokets. ’h; dude shall l« liberal] v ro- 
wurdod on returning the same to No. 29, Market 
s«“»ro-__ Jyldlw 
PROPOSALS 
for Completing the VJnflnlNhed Capping 
of Use present Breakwater, in Portland 
KYnrbor, Maine. 
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS I OFFICE, until 2 o’clock P. M., on .Saturday, the 20tli instant-, tor completing the above named 
work, in conformity with the plans in this ollice 
To complete the capping, the following described 
w.trkwill be required to be dene, viz: 
1st. U32 lineal feet ot granite capping, 10 feet 
in width, which is to be laid in two courses 
each having a rise el 2 feet 3 inches: the 
lower course to be composed ot stones not 
less than 2 feet in width, and not less than 
# foet in length, to be laid longitudinally in three 
rows, and the intervals between to be filled with 
rubble stone; and toe upper coarse, of stones 10 
j'gei iu length, and not less than 2 feet in widur, to be 
iai I transversely. 
2d. loo lineal ieet oi granite capping, 9 1-2 feet iu wl ltb, (on the shore end of the Break- 
water), which also must be laid in two courses, 
each having a ri^e of 2 ieet 2 inches; the lower 
course to bo composed of stone* not less 
than * lee In length, to be laid longitudinally in three rows, and the iateivals between to be til Id 
with rubble stone; and the upper course, of stones J 
teeth iuches long,and nut lee* th.n 2 Let wide, to 
be laid runs verst ly. 
3d. Robbie stone, in addition to the above, to be 
farn sbed and Said In position, wherever required to 
level up for the capping, in cuub.mitv with the 
plans, not exceeding *5 cubic yards. 
The wor t must be commenced immcdiatelv alter 
the delivery of the approved contract, and be com- 
pleted on or before the first of July, IMIS; with the 
understanding that not less than 5ih> lineal feet of 
the required capping will be finished on or before 
the 15tn of December next. 
Each proposal must be accompanied by a writ ton 
guarantee signed by two respomiblo persons, <n the 
required form, that the bidder will, when called on, il his proposal be accepted, enter into aconti »*T and 
bond, with good, and sufficient security (the sureties 
and their places of residence to be named in the pro- 
posal) for the true and ihlthfW perfbrmance ot his 
contract. Tbccontraci will be awarded to the low 
eat ro-ponslble bidder, and l>e Subject to the appro- 
val of the Secretory of War. 
The undersigned, however, reserves tho right to 
exclude the bids of any persons who, there Is reasou 
to believe, will not faithfully and promptly perform the contract; also, any informal bids, as well as those 
that are above a reasonable price tor the worn; and 
no member of Congress, officer or agent of ihe Gov- 
ernment, nor anv person employed m the public ser- 
vice. snail be admitted to any sbriro in the contract, 
or any benefit which may arise therefrom. 
Paymcuts will be raaJe/>ro rofa, f r the woikdoue, 
in three installments; the first, on tin* com plot ton of 
300 lineal fret of the work; the second at toe end of 
the season’s operations; and the third, on the satis- 
factory complo ion ot the who’c work contracted lor 
—20 per cent, to be reserve 1 from each payment, un 
til the whole work is finishod, and to bo Vo totted in 
the evout of the non fulfillment of the contract in 
the time and manner as there.n required. 
Persons desiring to m -.ke ptouosals. will please 
call ou the undersigned ui hisplhce, in Merton Block 
on Congress street, tor forms ot same, and for more 
definite iuiormaUou, il desired and, on transmit fln<7 
them, will endorse thereon "Proposal* t ,i Fort land 
Breakwater, Me.’’ 
DEO. THOM, Bvt. Brig.-Oeperal LT. S. A. 
C. S. Engineer Office. 
Portland, Me., July 4,1&C7, J 
July 4 edtd 
jjpjl/^ A, 1S67! 
THE 
ANNIVERSARY 
OF OUU 
National Independence 
wni be observed ou I be |»art of tbe City Government 
as follows: 
A RATIONAL SALUTE 
-AVD THE 
Bells of the City Rung 
at Sumisc, Noon and Sunset. 
_ 
A N 
ORATION 
WILL BE DELIVERED AT 
Congress Square Church, 
At 11 o'clock A. M., 
BT 
REV. HR. BOLL EM. 
W *' 9 "fr .^i 
Older of EmicIwi oi Ike Chunk ■ 
OPENING VOLUNTARY,. Choir 
PRAYEB,. Rev. Dr. Carruthcrs 
RESPONSE. Choir 
READING OF TUP DECLARATION of inde- 
pendence,.Muter 0. A. Blcklor.l 
MUSIC,. Choir 
ORATION. 
MUSIC,. cMr 
BEADING OF THE EMANCIPATION PKOCLA- 
MA'I IoN^..Miss Achsah Bacheh » 
SINGING, AMEHXCA,. .Congregation 
Mb. O. H. Mabstgx, Organist. 
'To close wiili Mu. 1c by the Baud. 
A CONCERT 
will be given la the evening by the 
PORTLAND BAND 1 
CONGRESS SQUARE. 
Per Order of the Cumiiltt. 
Poitiind, July 1, ieer. did 
THE COMMANDER 
— oh 
Company Q, 
VHI) 1IH AIDS ANNol NCR THE FOLLOW- 
ISO AS TUB 
FFVE OF JHaARCR 
-FOR TIIE- 
Great Parade 
OF 
Antiques anil Horribles 
ON THE HORNING OF 
July 4fhu 1§61 
The Procession will form about 8 o'clock in MAB- 
KET SQUARE, with tho Klgbt Testing agaiusi the 
BLACK CROOK 2 
Anil the Left ns far from that point as the 
line will reach. 
Alter a series ol tactics uot recognized by Hardee 
or“anv other map,” the following route will be fol- 
lowed: 
Up Congres.3 street to Pine—up Pine to Brackett, 
—down Brackett to Dangurtlr—lown Danfort h to 
State—up State (where in consideration of the ta- 
tiguo and excitement o! “swinging round the circle,’* 
in the prosent scarcity cf water, tho procession will 
halt and cry aloud for omcthing to take,” but the 
State Constables will make thoir appe.iratwo and 
the proce-sion will move on) to Congress street- 
down Congress to Park—down Pork to Spring— 
down Spring to High—op High to Free—d wn Fjeo 
and Middle to India—up India to Congress—down 
Congress to Monument— up Monument t > St. 
Lawrence—through St. Lawrence to Congress— 
down Muitfoy iml *,» Washington street—through 
Washington to Oxford—up Oxford to Pearl—i:p 
Pearl to Cuml.erlan i—up Cumberland to Green—up 
Green tD Congress—down Congress to me Square. 
Such is the route which will he follow'ed, and it is 
earnestly hoped that every citizen who has a “nag * 
will come to time, and ‘‘let,” ’lend,” or in some 
way make slid nag useful in adding to this display. 
July *-d3t 
REMOVAL. 
JOSEPH If. WEBSTER, 
(Successor is F. Webster A Soa,i 
ivsiKiY<«:,i<;i;\T. 
has removed his cilice to the 
fc'irit National Bauk Building, 
Corner of Mid it.; uud I'laui Stree t* Entrant* 
on Ftnm Street. 
Mr Wbbsttb retains the Agency of the 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
of Salem, Mas.-*., which has he:n represented bv the 
senior member ot the late firm of E. webftsr A Son 
la this city for the last twenty-four >ears. 
lie also has the agency of other reliable Fire Insur- 
ance Companies, together with the 
Hartford Lifj and Accident Iusuraiioo Go. 
Persons wislung insurance hi sound and relia- 
ble companies, are Invited to call. 
May SO. dtf 
RANDALL A CO., 
LATE S- F. RANDALL, 
Have taken the new store 
No. 87 NIiddle Street, 
Opposite the Canal National Bank, where will U 
found a good assortment oi* 
Heady-Made Clothing 
-AND— 
BURNISHING GOODSl 
-ALSO — 
Broadcloths, Tricots, 
Casaimeres and Vestings, 
Which they will 
"flake to Order as Cheap as the 
Cheapest! 
C^* Tligv have secured the services oi Mr. AK- 
THUh NOB- L. who wiil continue io superintend 
the business as heretofore. 
KAN DAL L & CO., 87 Middle si. 
July 1st, lMJ7.-dtf 
ianf. uBido i«wr 
SUMMER EXCURSIONS ! 
Tickets at greatly reduced rate* via the 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
To tie While mountain*. TO on trial,Quebec, 
Niagara Fail*, Detroit, Chicago, 
and Ufllwtuikee. 
Route No 1. Danville or Yarmouth Junction to 
Gorham aud Return, $4 50 
2. Portland to Gorham and Return, 5 oo *• 3. Portland to Montreal and Return, 15 CO 4. Por.laud Id Montreal and Return 
via Quebec, 17 on 
3. Portland to Qqgbeq and Return, 16 on 6. Parr land to Niagara Fa’! and* 
Return, its tu 
** Pottlaud to Detroit and Return, ik> 00 
8. Portland to Chicago aud Return. all rail, 10 CO “ 0. Portia d to Chicago and Return. 
via Sarnia Lined Steamers, in- 
cluding Meals and State Rooms, 84 Oo 
10. Portland to Milwaukee ana Re- 
turn-same as No 9. 34 Oo 
Also Round Trip Tickets, from Portland bvRail or 
Steamer, by Boston, Worcester & Westers, and N. 
Y. Central or via Saratoga to Niagara Fn’l** by 
Sound steamers or Railroad to New York; Hudson 
River Railroad, or People’s or Day Line Steamer* hi 
Albany; V. Y. Central or Erie Railroad to Niagara 
Falls, Rail or Steamer to lVonto; Grand I rank 
Railway or Royal Mail Lire Steamers on Lake On- 
tario aud St. Law rones River, passing through the Thousand Islands and Rapids by dawighf, to (>uo- becj Grand Trunk R»ilway, via White Mountain* 
to I'orttand; together with many other Excursion Routes. Metis aud Berths included ou Royal Mail I Line Steamers. Through Tiokets can In proem ed 
at ull the Principal Ticket Offices *n New England, aud at the Company’s office, No. _**> Wen Market 
Square, Bangor. 
£• r ^geut, 1*5 Broadway, N. T. C. J. BRYDGLS, Manaj'ng Director. 
WM. FLOWERS, Eastern Agent Bangor. 
2*2Congress St,under Lancas1 or Hall, Portland. 
D. H. HLARK HARD, Agent. 
^JJangor, May 1,18o7. jyS-dGm 
» RESS tl AKIAG. 
MRS. BI.MikU has removed to the corner tf TOiddlc anil < hu liniu *h. where >bc 1 
prepared to cat mid fit Ladies’ and €’hil«lrt-u's 
CilarmcMt* of nil kind*, sh: ha~ just recc Ircd 
a great variety at the Latest Style Pnucrua 
irons TOu t orfc. 
;3F* ivraons denting a perfect fitting ~ar« 
ueai will please Qivjt HER A CALL. 
Also a few F A.TO V ilOODK ibi tile very 
cheap._ jyldiw 
el»th for Alen’s and Boys* Wear 
StLI-lMi off cheap at 300 Coupes. Street. »•««« * t a ’.. 
June 21. Jtt 
OVAUTEELY ST AT KM K Vi 
of rac 
Merchants National Bank. 
Periluml, Mr., Jirtr 1, Itti;. 
LE.NSELL.YEL CLAM, T. mutant. 
CHARLES PAYSOX, Cashier 
Da. 
To Loan, 37«,fl9« "1 
Real Estate, 23,.VIS ;'B 
Cash items, 30.635 *i 
Due troui other Haul a, 65,857 *0 
IT. S. lionets and No’es, 40« s. 0 
Other Ronds and Stocks, 10,35'03 
Xat onal Bank Notes, 4.U12 
Latviul Money, 7l,so7 5<t 
<1,172,863 ■« 
Ca. 
By Capita! Stock, 500,000 
Proii t and loss, £6,790 38 
Circulation, *70 noo 
State Circulation, n,m> 
Deposits, 335,86102 
Dne other Banks, 2,303 Cl 
SI, 177,983 59 
CHARLES PAYS0.X, cashier. July 3-d3t 
QUAI£Tl:itlY BEPOUT 
— or rue — 
Casco National Bank of Portland. 
JILT, MW*. 
UaniuriEa. 
Capital Stock, fiki.ww 
Circulation, 490,000 
Deposit., >8,706 66 
i Uu other Banks. 8££1 IS 
Pro8u, m m 7t 
2,021,63143 
auovBcu. 
BUI* Discounted, 1.115,12613 U« U, Bond4. 022 70o 
3.1^09 4,; 
Heal Estate, j. 
Notes of other Bauks, 21J>.j9 
specie, 7,293 tio 
Lawful Money, 83.300 
One from the Banks. 101384 11 
2,023,(81 44 
E. P. GItiiltibH, Cashier. 
Juiy 3. <12t 
QUARTERLY KUPOltT 
—— or ins — 
('anaJ National bank of Portland, 
JIILl 1, 1607. 
► Li4Ru.nr**. 
Capital Stock, $600,600 
Circulation, 479,030 
Circalntlon State Bank, 13*94 
Kept ants, ft 1,195 31 
Kuo to other Banks, 39,000 34 
Protila, 1'0,11/30 
1,702,190 90 
RirsocaoE'. 
t .oan, 620*00 74 
, L". 8. Setmritle*, C37.493 ;n 
Real Estate, 29,000 34 
Cash Items and iievenue bumps, 13,313 00 
Kue Irom other Banks, 71,094 63 
Bill, of other Banka. 38*19 
Lawtul .Money, 1 ‘0,0(0 
1,162,186 95 
B. C. SOliEKBV, C'a. hit*. 
July 3-d3t 
QLARTkULY HiPtiUT 
Of the condition of the 
Natliual Tradris bank of Portland, 
IniLc State of Maine,on ihe jiuurpja;; of He fir»t 
Monday of etaly, Ic07. 
BFSOL' IKES. 
Loaus and ditvowits, 360.471 25 
Suspended and overdue paper, non e. 
Overdrafts, 32 9 J 
indebtedness of Directors, 13.0 0 
Furniture and Fixtures, two 
Cash Irens—Checks and Revenue Stamps, 20,3u5 
Due IV ua Natioual Banks, 35,563 66 
U. S. Bonds dupe*.led to secure circulating 
notes, 25O.C0O 
U. S. Bonds on hand, 7,000 
Ldher Bonds. 0,433 
Cash on Band in circulating notes of otl.r 
National Banks, 1,735 
Fractional Currency, £22 57 
Legal Tender Nut**, 13,111 
Compound Interest Nott s, 25, .00 
-36,536 67 
733,803 07 
EiABtUTUfiS. 
Capital Stock, paid iii, *50,000 
Surplus Fnmt, 37,000 
Fioilt and I.ose, »;,I3!W5 
5a,131 06 
Circalatfn* Notes received from Compt- 
roller, 2*s 0,270 
Individual Deposit* and Dividend*, 201,541 0C 
:>ue to National Bank*. 2,11 J 23 
M n. &; Trader's Bank bill a, oats andi g. fctf 
735,W3 9 
EDV.'UU) GOULD, Ca.h’er. 
July 2,1667.ai3t 
SECURITY, 
INSURANCE I 
LOKOCS A 
TMUIfSTOA, 
General Insurance Agents, 
OFFICE, 
io. 7 Exchange Street. 
(Three Doors ttl> ,fe Merchants’ Ex had. e.) 
piutNTiss luring, 
Late Lortiig, Stackpole A Co. 
STEPHEN B.TUL BSTOS, 
Decently ot the him ot MeGilrery, Ryan Sc Davis. 
—-■»' . he 
We le-poem, ly boii,it the attention ot our f auon, 
and pat lie* uesirluj liLllAUIL I.Ml'O. 
ANClS fo the following 
FIK E 
Insurance Conipanics, 
Hepi-enented by l t>, 
All ot'which bare liven Ihoron^hly tested, anil 
stand before the public with a record which ranks 
them among the TOOHT PROMPT and UE- 
SPONSIBLE OfFlCEb in (he lounlrii 
Security, of New York. 
Atlantic of New York. 
Hanover of New York. 
Providence Washington, 
Oii l'DOTIDE.HE. 
Merchants of Providence. 
Tradesmen's of New York. 
Our huhiiths for heavy* liues of iuiurancu 
op nil classes of Insurable property ar^ ample, and 
vre pledge our best cOorts to those who n ay favor us 
with thdr patronage. 
Marine Insurance l 
In all its Brandies, 
Promptly Effected in f irst 
Class Offices. 
Binding rcrtiiteatcs Issued at this 
office. 
Insulin:.' Coastwise Freislits mu! 
Cargoes. 
*---—- 
Inland Insurance. 
Wr are now |.rri>ai'c.l to i ,-uc Optu 
I'.lklc. of Ibr Smir.lv Inaarnui'e C'nu.. 
paay, civerlng FLOOR. OH AIN, and GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE IN' TRANSIT ACIM 88 THE 
I. VKkS AND bY RAH. FROM THE Wl.VT. 
Wc invite tbs atteim .u of ATLKcHANTS anil 
SbiPeLtto tou.uaviMeui.il insurance. and to the 
liberal a tues at wkkU it may be edecfed. 
LCKING & THURSTON, 
Office No. 7 Excliuuge s t. 
Portland, June 29, I9t7. dll 
EY rKiiEGltATH 1'6 THE 
POBTUND DAILY HUISS, 
Thursday Morning, Juiy 4, 1867. 
XLth L0N.4EE^8—Extra Session. 
Washington, July 3. 
SENATE. 
Tli.1 Senate met at lj o’clock. 
Mr. Sumner asked leave to enter a protest 
against the resolution ealling Cougress togeth- 
er, assertin" to so far as it provides for an ad- 
journment in the absence of a quorum it is un- 
onetitutional. lie saw a quorum piesent, but 
dtd' not wish the resolution to bo taken as a 
precedent for the future. 
The roll was then called and thirty-four Sen- 
ators reported. 
t he Secretary was instructed to inform the 
House that a quorum of the Senalo was pres- 
ent. 
At 12.«5 P. M. the Clerk of the House in- 
formed the Senate that a quorum of the House 
was present. 
Mr. Sumner offered two petitions. 
Mr. Fessenden objected to the introduction 
and reference of any business not directly con- nected with the subject for which it was well known Cougress met. 
Atier debate the petitions were ordered to 
be lard ou the table for the present. Mr. Wilson offered a bill in addition to tbe 
several reconstruction acts. It consists of two 
sections. Tho first vacute* all civil offices with- 
in thirty days, aud authorizes the commanding 
geiiurnl to retain the present incumbents, man, 
new appointments or order elections. The 
second authorizes the Board of Registration 
toroiusuto register persons applying whom 
hey may have just grounds to believe are seek- 
ing to evade tho requirements of the law, and 
to strik,- from the roll within twenty days, per- 
~ons registered aud afterwards proved disqual- 
ified. Tabled aud ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Sumner offered a bill for universal suf- 
frage, same as last session. 
Mr Drake, by unanimous consent, intro- duced a bill, which was read, pussed to a sec- 
ond reading aud ordered to be printed. It is entitled a bill further to provide for the gov- 
ernment of rebel States. It euae s that ou 
—-day oi-, 18(57, the provisional Gov- 
ernmeuts then existing iu the lately rebel States shall be set aside as far as shall then bo 
udmiuistertd by legislative, executive, judicial 
or ministerial officers under authority of any 
said States, aud alt such offices shall ou that 
day be vacated, and shall not hereafter be ad- 
ministered by virtue of the authority- or power 
conferred by any such State prior to that day; 
provided, tiris section shall not include the mu- 
nicipal officers of such county, district, parish, 
township, city, town or village, hut all officer" 
of this description iu anv of said Statesmav at 
any tiuur atier the passage of this act be re- 
moved from office by the orders or authority ol 
the military couimandirs of the district. The 
bill further provides that the commanding 
general iu each military district shall appoint 
a suitable person to fill encli of tbe offices in 
any of the States in Ids district made vacapt 
by ibis act, aud that the time for the comple- 
tion of registration in tbe rebel Stutes uiay be 
extended by the commanding general to any 
day prior to tbe 14th dav ot November, 188i. 
etc. Tbe last of 12th section is as follows 
"That no constitution adopted by tbe said rebel 
States shall entitle such State to representa- 
tion iu ilie Congress of the United States un- 
less it provides that all elections by the people iu such State shall forever be by ballot, and 
declare that such States shall ever remain a 
member of the American Union, that every 
citizen ot such State owes paramount allegi- 
ance to the United States, and that uo law or 
ordinance of such State in submission in con- 
travention of tile authority of the United 
States can have any binding force.” 
Mr. Edmunds, by unanimous consent, brought in a bill in explanation of the recon- 
struction act. It declares the true intent aud 
meaning of the same to be that tho military au- 
thority of the United States iu the rebel States 
is paramouut to any civil government existing 
Miereiu, aud makes all such civil governments 
subordinate to the military authority, aud pro- 
hibits Uietu iroin interfering in any way 
with the exorcise of such authority. The 
commander ot any district shall have the pow- 
er, subject to tbe approval of the General of the a miles of the United States, whenever in 
the opimou of such commander the proper ad- 
ministration of said acts shall require to sus- 
pend or remove front office or from the per- 
loimauce of official duties aud exercise of offi- 
cial powers, any officers or person holding any office or pertormiug any duties under auy pow- 
er by election, appointment or authority deriv- 
ed Horn or grunted by or claimed under the 
State government thereof, whether regular or 
provisional; It is made tho duty ot tho Presi- 
dent to detail tor service aud to employ a sul- 
ficieul military force to secure at ull times the 
complete aud effectual execution of this act, 
aud the act of wnioh this is explanatory, etc., 
aud the last section reads that the acts by offi- 
ceis of tbe army ulready done in removing in 
said districts, persous exercising the functions 
of civil offices and appointing 'u their stead 
are hereby ratified, confirmed aud legalized. 
Mr. Frelingbuysen also offered a supplemen- 
tary bid. 
Mr. Howard ottered a resolution calling od 
the President for copies of all orders, instruc- 
tions, etc., issued to military officers uuder the 
reconstruction acts, and all correspondence 
between himself aud such commanders, also 
copies oi' all orders issued by such command- 
ers in carrying out the reconstruction acts; 
also that ho .nforrn the Senate what progress 
has been made iu the matter ot registration 
uuder said acts, and whether the sum oi money 
heretolore appropriated lor carrying them out 
is sufficient. 
Messrs. Drake and Edmunds offered bills on 
reconstruction, which were tabled. 
A committee- was appointed to wait on the 
President, but without waiting to hear its re- 
port the benate adjourned until Friday. 
HOUSE. 
More than the usual hubbub and excitement 
attending the opening day of a session mark- 
ed the reassembling of the House after its three 
mouths recess. The members were gathering 
lor an hour before noon in tbe liall, aud were 
engaged in friendly renewal of former associa- 
tions. Jokes were indulged in »s noon ap- 
proached iu regard to the nimaatly large at- 
tendance of members, aud the disappointment 
of such as thought there would be no quorum. 
The galleries were not more than halt filled, 
probably iu consequence of tbe extreme heat, 
the thermometer on the floor indicating 84 deg. 
At exactly 12 o’clock the Speaker called tho 
House to order, and directed the Clerk to read 
the concurrent resolution of March 2Vtb, last, 
for a recess, which was done by Mr. McPher- 
son. 
The roll wsb then called. 
While the roll was being called a message 
was received from tbo Semite announcing that 
a quorum of that body was in session. The 
message was loudly applauded by the mem- 
bers. 
The Speaker announced that 120 members 
were present, and directed the Clerk to notify 
the Senate of a quorum being presout. 
Alter prayer by the Chaplain, the Speaker 
said the first business in order was administer- 
ing the oath to members elect nut heretofore 
sworn, the members ftom Kentucky having 
presented themselves for that purpose 
Mr. Soheuck rose to a question of privilege, 
and objected to tho oath being administered to 
J. D, i'ouug, and presented a protest from 
Samuel McKee, formerly a member of the 
House, taking the ground generally of the dis- 
loyalty of Mr. Young. Thu protest, it was said, 
was accompanied by another protest from the 
citizens of the 4th district ol Kentucky, sus- 
tained bv affidavits proving the facts alleged. 
He asked that tbe papers be read aud that Mr. 
J. D. Young 'e not now sworn as a member of 
the House, but that the credentials and other 
papers be referred to the Committee on Elec- 
tions. 
Mr. Logan offered a preamble and resolution 
as an ami ndment. The preamble recites that 
whereas iu tile recently held election in Ken- 
tucky for a member ot the 40th Congress, the 
iegal aud loyal voters of the sovetul districts 
were overawed and prevented from the true 
expression of their will aud choice by those 
who sympathize with or actively participated 
iu the'rebellion, and that such elections were 
..'1 1... 1. ,i:„i.,,.„i ,...l.Ala 
and it is alleged that several Bepresentatives 
lrom that State are disloyal, therefore— 
Hesohfd, That the credentials of the mem- 
bers elect of the State of Kentucky shall bo 
referred to the Committee on Flections to re- 
pot t at us early a day as practicable, aud that 
pending the report of the said Committee 
none of the said members shall be allowed to 
take the oath of office and admitted to seats as 
such. 
Here a message was received from the Sen- 
ate announcing the appointment of a commit- 
tee on tlie part of that body to join a like com- 
mittee on tbc part of tbe House, to wait on the 
President and inform him that both houses 
were iu session. 
Messrs. Farnsworth, Spalding and Wood 
were appointed such committee. 
Tlie question of the Kentucky members was 
again taken up aud tbe Clark proceeded to 
read tbe papers. 
Mr. Hogan’s amendment was modified so as 
to except .'lr. Adams of the 7tli Kentucky dis- 
trict, and then adopted, and the cases of all the 
Kentucky Bepresentatives were referred to the 
Committee on Flections 
Air. Scheuck presented a protest of citize js 
of the 4th congressional district of Connecti- 
cut against the clchtimi of 11. Barnum, alleg- 
ing brilier.y aud corruption. Bcterred to Com- 
mittee on Flections. 
Air. Stevens ottered a resolution for the ap- 
pointment of a committee to inquire what further legislation is necessary ou reconstruc- 
tion. Adopted. 
Adjourned until Friday. 
F'rsiu Ifavauu, Bajii, Mexico Ac. 
New York, July 3. 
Havana advices of the 29th ult. state that 
J. Al. AImales, lute senior partner of the house 
of J. AI. Morales & Co., is to lie the new direc 
tor of the Spanish Hank. It is expected that 
several more heavy houses will go into liqui- 
dation soon. Several persons are on trial for 
engaging in the slave trade. 
The latest advices from Hayti represent af- 
fairs as very unsatisfactory. Their border 
towns had pronounced in favor of annexation 
wi!h St. Domingo. A hill had been found tor- 
bidding the return of all those who left at the 
time of the evacuation bv the Spaniards unless 
pardoned. Gen. Kudridguez was condemned 
by court martial to be shot, and was executed 
on the Jtith ult. 
Advices from Vera Cruz to the 21st ult. Rtate 
that the city was almost ready to capitulate. 
Gen. Santa Anna was a prisoner at Campea- 
chy Important documents had been found on 
hi person, and he was under close surveil- 
ance. 
Carthageua, 17. S. of Colombia advices of the 
9th ult. state that while President Alosqu-ra 
was returning to his residence after during 
with Acosta he was made a prisoner by his 
own guard Gen Acosta was tli: leader in the 
move. Gen. Acosta then assumed the reins of 
government until a Presideunt should tie elect- 
ed. Alosquera was closely confined having 
been proclaimed u traitor. 
It is reported that a serious disturbance had 
occurred iu Porto Bico, and a large number of 
rioters had been shot. 
fti£ bm^p it at At. 
I WasKUiGIOz, June A. 
Tile Surratt trial was resumed to-day. The 
atteudauce of spectators was large, including 
several members of Congress. Judge Fisher 
announced that there would he session ot the 
Court to-morrow. 
By consent I>r. McMillan was recalled and 
questioned in reference to the conversation 
with and statements made with ODe Stephen 
Cameron,all ol which lie positively denied; 
hail conversation with Surratt in ruiereuce to 
his mother, bul lie could not now distinctly 
recollect what the conversation was. 
Charles M. Wood sworn.—Witness was a 
colored barber; have seen the prisoner before; 
on the morning of the assassination 1 saw- him’ 
at Booker & Stewart’s barber shop; I shaved 
aud trimmed the prisoner's hair; (Surratt ea me 
to the shop witli Booth, McLaughlin and 
another; tbe three named talked about coin- 
lugtrom Baltimore; 1 mso trimmed Booth’s 
hair that morning; 1 was waiting on Booth, and Surratt vzas in the rear of me and a small 
set man, whose uame I did not know, was 
sitting near the glass; when I was doue wait- 
ing on Booth he got uut of the chair and wont 
to the hack part of tile shop, where MeLaugh- 
lin was disguising himself with false hai,; 
Surratt had by this time takeu the chair vacat- ed by Booth, and was told to c can uiui up nice- j 
i.y j Surratt looked like a iuuu who liau bofcu. 
travelling a short distance; Surratt called my | 
attentiou to a scar on Booth's neck, aud said 
it was a gunshot wound; I that morning shaved 
.Surratt clean all but the moustache; this was 
about t) A. M., for I had had no breakfast and 
bud boen up to Mr. Seward's and shaved him. 
Cross-examined, hut nothing new devel- 
oped. 
Onarles Russell, of Boston, Mass., testified 
to having seen a mail on horseback on the road 
u> Fort Bunker kliil the next morning altor the assassination, whom lie thinks resembled ! 
the prisoner; witness was a member of the 3d 
MasaacUusetiH Cavalry. 
Frank M. Heaton testified that on the night 
of the assassination he was standing in front 
of the theatre when the President's carriage drove up; wheu the carriage drove up half a 
dozen persons from a restaurant came up; 1 
recognize the prisoner as ono of the me a. 
Xhoodore Benjamin Rhodes was sworn and 
testified that ho was in the theatre the day Mr. 
Lincoln was assassinated; went in about half 
an hour before noon to look at the theatre; saw 
one of the boxes open, and wishing to see the 
stage from that point went down there; Un- 
person who was in the box walked away, and 
after a tiuic came up again and spoke to wit- 
ness, und aid he was cunaeetedin the theatre; 
he had a piece of wood tn his hand about cighi, 
leet long and two inches wide, aud remarked 
the President would he therolhat nighi,audhe 
was going to fix the box so the Pres.deut could 
not be disturbed; ho then placed the stick, 
which was of oak or pine, against the door and 
in a niche in the wall and adjusted it, asking 
the witness if he thought it would hold. The 
prisoner was requested to stand up, aud the 
witness stated that he should judge that he 
was the man; he had no doubt about it; heard 
some one passing behind the stage curtain, aud tins man immediately wont away aud a short 
thick set mau came in; subsequently another 
party came aud they proceeded to fix up the 
box; the misoner went out before these parties 
vuu*v iv vuv (na^jVi 
Ou the cross-examination tlio witne-s dis- 
tinctly recognized the prisoner as the man 
with whom lie had the conversation iu the box. 
At 11.45 the Court took a recess till 12.15. 
After recess David H. Bates was sworn.— 
The witness is a telegraph operator; from 1881 
to September, 1888, had charge of the tele- 
graph office of the War Department; had 
charge of the cable dispatches; had great 
knowledge and experience as an expert in de- 
ciphering cipher letters and letters in dis- 
guised bauds. Among other letters, etc., Mr. 
Pierrepout put in evidence a letter directed to 
Atzerott, dated Washington, D. 0., April 15tli, 
on tne day of the assassination. Witness iden- 
tified the letter, and said he first saw it in the 
War Department mail a short time after the 
date; placed lette.rs E. M. S. on the outside of 
the envelope that ij might go to Mr. Stanton; 
believe the handwriting of the letter and en- 
velope to be iu the kaudwritiug of the prisoner 
Surratt. The let ter referred to read as follows; 
•J POE, all right. Signed Toney.” The wit- 
ness said there was something peculiar in 
every man’s hundwritiug; witness was banded 
Selby’s letter, aud Raid it was in a disguised 
hand, aud comparing it with the telegrams ot 
Booth he would say it was in his handwriting. 
Other witnesses were examined, but nothing 
of importance was,elicited. 
Mr. Carrington Raid they had hut two or 
three witnesses, who are not in attendance, 
and they would have to ask the indulgence of 
the Court. If they were here the prosection 
would b6 able to closo to day, hut as they were 
uot the prosecution would ask an adjournment 
until Friday morning to c.03e at an early hour 
on that day. 
The Court then took a recess until Friday 
morning. 
&EXIJAN KETEIBUTION 
The Execution of Maximilian, 
Mejia and Miramon. 
Capitulation cf t lie City of Mexioj, 
VENGEFUL SPIRIT OF ESCOBEDO. 
New Orleans, July 3. 
Tha following particulars have been received 
here in reference to the execution of Maxi- 
milian : 
The trials of Maximilian, Mejia and Mira- 
mon ended on the 14th nlL, and they wore 
sentenced to he executed ou the lGtli. Juarez 
suspended the execution lor three days, and 
they were shot on the 19th, at 11 o’clock in tao 
morning. All Colonels of tin) Imperial army 
itre sentenced to six years’ imprisonment, 
Lieutenant Colonels lo five years, and minor 
officers to two years’ imprisonment. Briga- 
dier Generals anil the exceptional officers are 
to be tried by court martial. 
The City cf Mexico was surrendered to Diaz 
on the 21st. Juarez si nt him a congratulatory 
note, with directions for the disposition of the 
prisoners, saying: “The native prisoners you 
will transfer to your own commaud or give 
them liberty, according to the circumstances 
iu which you fiud them. Tho foreign prison- 
ers you will retain for the further disposition 
of the Government." 
Among the archives taken at the occupation 
of Queretaro were some documents relative to 
the last will of Maximilian, win’re in, in case nf 
his death, Teodasco, Learcz, .1 use Maria Le- 
cunzn and Maujuese are decl.tn d regents. 
Escobedo writes from Queretaro: "I have, 
by the execution of these muster traitors, made 
terror the ordor of the day everywhere, t have 
imposed large contributions on the rich and 
have confiscated their property and iheir all. Where I could not do it in person my dele- 
gates have strictly complied with mv erders. I hope belore closing my military career iu seo 
the blood of every foreigner spilt that resides 
in my country.” 
There is a report that Maximilian was shot 
in the face, and the Mexican Geuerals iu the 
back as traitors. 
Beth the Liberal and Imperial papers of 
Brownsville condemn the execution, and the 
ltanchero is in lull mourning. Buozubat, the 
Governor of Matamoras, had all the bells ung 
and rockets were fired on the receipt of the 
news of the execution, lie also sent official 
information of the fact to Gen. Reynolds. 
The Monterey stage had been robbed of $11,- 
500 in coin. 
EUROPE. 
NEWS BV THE CABLE. 
New York, July 3. 
A morning paper publishes the following: 
London, July 2. 
The London Star and Morning H -raid, com- 
menting upon the speech ot the Emperor Ne- 
poleon, ridicule his idea of liberty. 
The Loudon Times and Morning Post pity 
the late of Maximilian, and denounce the cru- 
elty of Juarez. 
Dublin, June 2. 
On Sunday night last the police discover© 
a crowd of Fenians secretly drilling near Wick- 
low. aud arrested six of them, together with 
their leader. 
JL Aiwa, II 111* A>. 
The American Commissioner, Mr. Beckwith 
has been made an officer ot the Legion of 
Honor, and Charles Perkins. Lawrence Smith, 
Samuel B. Buggies, Goodwin Beruey, Elias 
Howe and Messrs. Kennedy, Mulut and Chick- 
ering, have been made Knights of the Legion 
oi Honor. 
Florence, July 2. 
In the Italian Chamber of Deputies, yester- day, Signor Bixio said he knew Austria and 
other I’oweis were preparing a treaty contain- 
ing clauses hostile to the policy of Italy. 
Athens, June 29. 
The steamer Arcadia has made her 14th voy- 
age to Camlia, where she landed 509 volun- 
teers, 2000 muskets and a quantity of supplies. 
She was chased by the Turkish fleet, hut es- 
caped. Omar Pasha is preparing to attack 
Sphukia. 
Rome, July 2. 
On Monday the Pope received addresses 
from 400 Bishops. He also gave audience to a 
deputation representing 100 Italian towns. 
There was a grand fete at Villa Borohese yes- 
terday 
Rio De Janeiro, June 8. 
News has heeu received from the seat of war 
on the Parana up to the 30th May. On the 21st 
oi that month the Paraguayans’ attacked the 
allied camps, but were repulsed with great loss 
Riots have occurred m this city, caused by the 
indignation of the populace against three 
brothers for having crue.ly beaten aud impris- 
oned their sister and her child. 'Thu troops 
were ord ued out and the cavalry charged upon 
the rioters, several of whom were killed. All 
is now quiet. The Brazilian Government has 
sent to the United States for 5000 breech-load- 
ers for its army. 
Indian Affairs, 
Chicaoo, 111., July 3. 
The Times has the following special dispatch, 
inado up from Denver newspapers oi June 28th 
and 29th:—The latest arrivals’ from Santa Fe 
stato that the Indian tribes are becoming I troublesome in New' Mexico. They had car- 
! ried off some stock and killed one man in San 
j Miguel county lathe early port of June. Tito 
Hava Jahoes and Apaches are especially hos- 
tile in their conduct towards the whites. 
Two coaches arrived atjienver on the 25th 
of June, over Smoky Hill route. They en- 
countered no difficulty with the Indians, hut 
were delayed on account ol the high water, 
which had caused damage to the Kansas & 
Pacific Railroad. Several streams were ren- 
dered impassable Later aivioes say the rail- 
! road had been repaired. 
A band of 200 Indians attacked Fort Wal- 
I lace June22d, killing two soldiers and wouud- 
| ing several others. Three Indians are known 
j to have been killed. 
The Sait l akc Vidette, ot June 13th, states 
| that the Indians are driving oil’ stock from 
Lower Beaver river in Utah. 
If ruck by I.ight ting and Fire, 
Alexandria, Va., July 8. 
The lightning struck the Court House ot 
Or im;e Couuty last night, setting it on fire and destroying it and tire other buildings. 
kitm Wtishi«¥*«9- 
„,, 'V,Atai?«H&}». ?u*3* 2. iiio Joint Ct&ltiiiltdft of Congress appointed to uotifv the President that the two houses 
have met and are ready for business, visited the Executiqe mansion to-day, hut the Presi- 
dent being absent at the Georgetown College 
Commencement, they again called this eve- ning. It is not likely he will send any mas- 
sage in the character of a message to Congress 
as ibis is merely a continuation oi the March sossion. 
The receipts from the internal revenue to- 
day were over a milliouaud a halt. 
The amount of goid in the vaults of the 
Treasury on thu 1st iust. was $108,000,000, of 
which amount $19,000,000 were held in certfi- 
eates. This amount will be reduced bv the 
payment this month of interest of 5-20’s and 
oilier bonds amounting to $18,000,000. 
If vl fust and Mooseliend I,eke Railway, 
Belfast, July 3. 1 lie Belfast & Moosehcad Lukft Kailway Company, with a capital of over $1,000,000, was 
organized to-day. Hon. Kalpli C. johusou called the meeting to order, and H. O. Alden, L resident of tbo Maiue Telegraph Company, presided. The charter was accepted, and Mr. (Udcn, Hon. Tlios. Marshall, President ol the Belfast National Bank, Col. A. W. Johnson, Axei Hayford, and other prominent citizens 
were chosen directors. Measures were taken 
i'or the immediate construction of the road. 
CohIHcI of Authority in New Orleans— 
Gen. Mheridau’s Power Disputed. 
New Orleans, July 3. J he issuo between the displaced officials of [he city of New Orleans and Gen. tiheridau 
was male to-day, in tlio refus tl of the Comp- troller of tlm city to pay the salaries of the 
municipal officers appointed by Gov. Flanders, the appointee oi the military authorises. Thi refusal was based upou Attorney General 
Stanbery’s opinion. 
The Revolution in Colotuhia. 
New York, July 3. Private intelligence from Colombia, to the 
19th of June, states that Mosquera had been 
raptured at Bogota and liis principal general 
was in command of his ioroes. With liis cap- 
ture the revolution is supposed to be at an end. 
liliwelianfotiH lliitpMlilic*, 
Memphis, Tenm., July 3. The government wrecking boat Uen. T'ottcn 
te-terday blew up the wreck of the Confeder- 
jto gun boat Jeff. Thompson. Sho is now pre- 
paring to blow up the Beauregard. Both ol 
:hese vessels were sunk iu the battle off this 
dty. 
New Orleans, July 3. The prize fight between King and Turner 'or the championship of Louisiana, came off 
today above the city., Fifty-sevon rounds 
veve touglit in 4‘J 1-2 minutes. Turner failing 
o vespoud to time on the 58th round King was 
lectured the winner. Neither were badly in- ured. 
_ 
THE MARKETS. 
Financial. 
New York, July 3—0 P. M. The money market la unusually easy, and brokers generally c *mjl-in of iar«e balances being left over; call loans 4 © 6 per cent.; prime discounts 64 (m 7 
per cent. Gold strong at the dose, rising io’ ia$f. i'oreign Exchange nothing doing. Government se- 
curtties firm rmd in demand. Stocks firm and higher at the close of (he day. Mining shares quiet in the morning but. strong and more active at the close.— 
fho business at t he Sub-Treasury to-day was as fol- 
lows: Receipts, $3,782,180; payments', $2,005,490; the receipts inolulefor customs $201,000. and gold 
notes $460,000. 
Ntw ivrk ftflaiUct. 
New York, Jnlv 3. 
Cotton—unchanged; sales 1300bales; Middling up- 
lands at 26<&> 204c. 
Flour—10© 20c lower; sales 4,6.0 bbls.; State at G 6»@ 10 75; round hoop Ohio at 9 90 ® 12 40; West- 
ern at 0 60 © 11 35; Southern at 0 35 j> 15 25; Cali- fornia at 11 00 © 14 00. 
Wheat—dull; sales 15,600 bush.; Chicago Spring No. 2 at 1 90 © 2 00; Milwaukee No. 2 at 2 20. 
Qertr—unchanged; sales 49,000 bush.; new Mixed Western 1 05© 110; White Southern 1 10. 
Oats-closed steady; sales 48.000 bush.; State 844 
I Ohio 844® 86c; Southern 84} © 95c; Western a © 74c. 
Beet—firm. 
Pork—firm; sales 1900 bbls.; new mess at 21 25 (3 2140. 
Lard—heavy; sales 1240 bbls. at 111® 124c. 
Whiskey—lirm. 
Groceries—dull. 
freights to Liverpool—steady; Cotton per steamer 
Chicago Tlarkci*. 
__ Chicago, 111., July 3. 
Flour heavy; Spring extra® 0 00 © 10 50, \Vheat 
opened firmer at an advhneo of 4 (« 5c, but closed 
quiet; No. 2 Spring at 1 74 © 1 75; No. 1 Spring at ou ® 2 00. Corn firmer at an advance of 2c; sales 
it «0 © 8l}c for No. 1; No. 2 at 77} ® 7oc. Oats dull 
at 51 v«j 62o or No. 2. Rye dull'at 1 01 lor No. 1. 
Harley neglected. Provisions quiet; Mess Pork 20 5o 
© 21 00; Lard 11©'. Cattle uuh at 6 30 ® 7 26 for fair 
o good shaping. Live Hogs dull at 5 75 © 6 15 for iuii to good ship, lng. 
Receipts—2,4co bids, hour, 6,000 bush. wh< at, 17- O'JO hush, corn, 17,0' 0 bush. oats. whipmen;s—5,000 nb'is. fl.mr, 7,000 bush, wheat, 166,000 buah. corr.,C,- 
J00 bush. oats. — 
Cincinnati Market*. 
CTNfia«NAlI,Jjily 3. Flour dull ami lower; family at 12 CO © *12 50. Wheat dull; sales No. 1 Winter at 2 25; receipts large. 
Corn dull and nominal ai 74 © 75c for No. 1. Oats 
firmer; tales at 67 © 68c tor No. 1; No. 2 held at COe. 
Uve dull and nominal, w fiiskey steady at 30c. Mess 
Fork steady at 210b. Bulk Meats held at b}, 10,10} 
.© 11 Ac for shoulders, sides and clear sides. Hams in 
go.»d demand at 14 ® 14}c for common, ami 17 © 17 
for sugar cured. Lard dull and held at 114 © 111c. 
Butter at 14 © 17c. 
Aew Ok lean* fflarlieu. 
New Orleans, Jttlv 3. 
Colton—sales 650 bales; LoW Middling 23} © 2»c: 
receipts 315 bul.:s; exports 393 bales, ^u-ur and Mo- 
lasses dull and unchungod. S elling Exchange 149 
© 152}. New Yoik Sight Exchange }o premium. 
Cambridge Alarkei. 
Cambridge, July 2. Receipts—Cat lie, 411 Sheep and Lambs, 6262; liors.‘8, none; Swine, 1600; Calves, none. 
P-RiCJiS. Beef Cut lie—Extra, >3 00 © 13 75; first 
quality, $ 200 ©12 00; second quality,$11 00® it 60: 
tuird quality, $10 0-. © 10 50. 
Prices dt Score Cattle—Working Oxen, p' pair, $: 50, 
$200, $250® $,'25. 
Milch Cows and Calves lrom $50, $C5, $80, $100 © 
$: 20. 
Yearlings $20 © .10; two years old $40 © 50; thioc 
years old s6n © 75. 
Prices of Suecp and Lambs—In lots $3, s$3 50 © $4 
each; exit u S4 J5 © 6 00, or from 4 © Cj 4> lb. 
Spring LmubQ $3 00 © $5 00. 
Veal Calves $3 © $10. 
Hfci> 8 0i © 10c. La low 7 © 74c l> 1b. 
Latno skins fiOceacli. Call Skln»2o © 25c i> lb. 
Ciq^peu Lamb Skins 25 © 37c each. 
N. 1>. Boei—Extra and first quality includes noth- 
ing but ilic ocst large, fot, stall-fed Oxen; sceona 
quality includes the best grass-fed Oxen, the best Ntad-led Cows, and llio best <hree year old Steers; 
ordinary consists of Bulls nnd the refuse of lots. 
Sheep—Ext ra includes Coseeis, and when those of 
inferior quality are thrown out oi the lot. 
Cattle—190 Northern and 221 Western comprised 
the supply ot Cattle at this market. It being under- 
stood hat there were some 2000 bead < 1 Western at 
Brighton, which were bought at considerable lower 
prices, the dealers found that last week's prices could 
not be maintained, and good Steers were bought at 
from $18 00 '•*) 13 50 4£> cwt. We quote prices $1 %> 
cwt off; at this reduction there was a fair market. 
Sheep and Lamb?'—The market was dull, th^re be- 
ing nearly 4000 head more ilian last, week. Quite a 
proportion were sold ou drift. Prict-s foom 1 © l}c 
lb lower. The arrivals at Medford were nearly all 
Spring Lambs. 
Brighton iUarket. 
Brighton, July 3. 
At market for the current week: Cattle, 1961; bheep 
and Lam a, 2654; Swiue, 2200; number of Western 
Cattle, 1828; Eastern Cuttle, 8; Working Oxen and 
Northern Cattle, 120. Cattle leftover from last week 
l'Riocs. licet Cattle—Extra $14 25 © M 50; first 
qualify $13 50 @ $14 n0; second quality $12 50® 
$13 20; third quality $11 OU© $12 20 100 lbs (the 
total weight of uidi s, tallow and uressid beef). 
Brighton Hides, 19 © lOfo «fcl tb; Brighton Xalfow, 8 
@ 8}<j +> ib. 
Country Hides, 94 © 10c P1 lb; Countr* Tallow, 6} 
©7*c*>lb. 
Lamb Skins 50c each. 
Calf Skins 20 © 22c 4) tb. Sheared Sheep Skins, 
25c each. 
Remarks—The supply of Beeves in marked this 
week 1r> larger than for several weeks, and the 
quality is bet ter than those oi last week. Most of 
the Beeves are from the West. There were some 
sales made in the la ter part of the week of some of 
the best Cattle al 15c 41 lb, but we did not notice any 
sales yesterday at over 14c. Prices have fallen otf 
k-ic V ewi iiumi xue iruuu 
was active yesterday, and there was a large number 
0 Cattle disposed ot before the close Lout night, li 
is in contemplation, and the drovers are signing an 
agreementto change the market «lay from Wednes- 
day to Friday, to go into effect on iftfraay, July luth, 
1807. 
stores—There are no Stores at market, except a 
few Working Oxen and Mileti Cows. 
Working Oxen—The supply Is light an l the e Is not much call for workers. What few there are come 
from the immediate vicinity. Holders are asking 
from £200 to £350 pair. 
Milch Cows—The supply is light. Wc quote sales 
extra £85 /c £100: ordinary $G0vfiJ&75; Store Cows 
£15 (|t) £55 p head. Prices of Milch Cows depend al- 
together upon the fancy ot the p chaser. Sh ep and Lambs—There is a large supply in mar- 
ket, and prices are from 75 £1 lo ad lower than 
they were last week. We quote sales ot Lambs at 
£3, Si, £4 25, £4 50 @ $1 75 head ; old .Sheep 5$ (t£ 
C$c|> lb. Trade is null and many of the drovers let butchers 1 ike their stock to marlcot for them. 
Swine—Stores Pigs wholesale at 8c lb; retail at8 
@ 10c tb. Columbia county Pigs are wholesaling 
at 8^2 8ic lb; reiall, 8> (juJ luc #>lb. Fat Hogs— 
1850 at market; prices 7 @ 7$c lb. 
4'ouitueicinl—fi*er Cable. 
London Julv 2—Evening. 
Consols closed steady at 04.) for money. 
American Securities.—The following are the 
closing prices for American securities: United States 
5-20*0, 72J; Illinois Central shares 79J; Erie Hallway 
shares 43$. 
Liverpool. July 2—Evening. 
The Cotton market closed weak: the following 
arc the authorized quotations: Middling uplands at 
T'|@lid: do. Orleans at llid; sales 7,000 bales.— 
Breadstutre—The market closed firm; Corn at 37s 6d 
nor quarter, new Mixed Western; Wheat—California 
White at 13- per cental; Peas 38 -Gd; Barley is lOd; Oats advanced Id and closed at 3s 9d per 45 lbs. 
Provisions—market has been quiet throughout the 
day; Bacon 41s Gd for Cumberland cut middles: Pork 
and Beof unchanged; Lard 486; Cheese 02s for fine 
American. Produce—Tallow 43s 9d for American; 
Kosin—at GsOdtbr common Wilmington, and line 
American 31s6d perew.; Spirits Turpentine 30s per cwt; Spirits Petroleum closed at 9d pa1 gallon; standard White at la Id. 
London. Julv 2. 
Sugar closed firm at an rdvance; No. 12 Duroli 
standard 45s 3d. Iron steady at 53* per Dili for Scotch 
Pig, mixed numbers. Linseeds unchanged. Oil*— 
whale and si erm steady ai the opening quotations. 
Havana Market. 
Havana, June29. 
The Havana Sugar market w *6 very active at 8$ 
reals for l)ufcb standard No. 12. 
lla»toii Modi 
Sales at the Broket?* Board, Jnly 3 
American H l . 136$ 
U uited States Coupons. Julv.. 13 2 
■ nft .d State* Coupon Sixes, 3881. Ipy 
United Slates .-30s, lit scries..... HCg 
2d series. 10» \ 
3d series. Wjj 
| Called States 5-20a, 1LGI 108 
1301. 1071 
fi 18C5. 10s 
July, 1865. 107 
1 Ci.ltfefl States T-'h-toilie ? liuf 
Now Hampshire State sixes. 98* 
I Boston aim Midne Railroad.. 12'i 1 
Eastern Railroad. 10 i 
Portland. Saco & Port«in<*uth Railroad.. 9t*$ 
I Western Railroad. no 
fSales at Auction.] 
! 1191 Manufacturing Company. 187$ 
j Maine State Sixes, 18ss —. :♦» 
18?0. 972 
j Rhode Island State Sixes. 1,8 
Xi» trsrfe itteiik Me-kili 
%#**&&, fob i S k s; —atroiig. 
American Gold. ... .. ;.,,,»} .1533 
| V. S. Five-Twenties, registered. 1832.1071 (&| V. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1m>2,.llo| igg | 
S. Fiv--Twenties, coupons, 18G4.i07Z^8| 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 18G5.107|(g6j b. S. Ten-Forties, registered.looj 
o. s. Ten-Forties, coupons.101 U. S Seven-Tlurties, 1st series.1U3J 4 
u. '. Seven-Thirties, 2d series.IOC] @ | U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d senes.lOCW } 
E i ,. 08 
Illinois Central,...121 j (& J 
The gold and slock boirds adjourned early, both determined to have a glorious 4th. 
French Prints ! 
lOOO Yards 
Real French Prints 
FOR 
etf<. Per Yard ! 
AT 
O. K. BABB’S, 
Congress Street. 
------ 
Double Faced Black Figured Silks. 
333 yards IS lack Figured Silks at the 
low price of 81.35, 
C. K. BABIi, 
CONGRESS STREET, 
---- 
Figured Muslins. 
3000 Viutis Jacoucit aud Organdie Mus- 
lim; at 
C. K. Iiabb's. 9 Clapps Block, 
4'0.\GKE*S STREET. 
Je26dlwteodtf 
Steamer for Sale. 
The light draft stern-wheel 
Steamer CLIPPER, now lying ai Yarmouth. Haring new boiler 
nmi feed pump and having been 
recently almost wholly rebuilt in the moot thorough manner, is in fine tunning order, 
and will be sold low. 
Inquire of 
Je21dtf ROSS & STURDIVANT. 
The New Bristol Line 
—ro— 
NEW YORK VUBRISTOL, R. I. 
Fare—Cabin $5; Deck $4. 
H £»» .'®av® th® D®l'°t o’ the Boston ami Aj-fetoEA'-.-A. Provuleueo Railroad, Pleasant sir-st, 
2^1?t^ftSS?-TS.exieJ’.tedt.:,t 6 30]E’- ■'* -. *;'U steamer PkOVtiifiNoL, Capt. Benjamin M. Simmons, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for sleamer 
BRISTOL, Capt. Benjamin B. Brayton, on Xues- 
avs, rhmsrlays and Saturdays. 
Passengers going by tblR lino to Philadelphia, Bal- timore and Washington can connect with the New 
Jersey and Camden and Amboy Railroad. Tills line 
connects also with the Athens line, going to Saratu- 
ir and tlie West, landing at tlie same Pterin New 
York. 
Baggage checked through. 
Tickets, State Rooms and Berths can be secured at 
tl.o Agent’s Ofilcc, corner Washington and Slate 
streets, and at tite Boston and Providence Railroad 
Depot. GEORGE SHIVER CK, 
I’assengcr and Freight Agout. 
For further information apply to 
W I». LITTLE A lO., 
Jy3-3in I9J Exebango Street. 
Soiiictliing i\cw! 
V|OTE Paper and Envelopes, beautifully stamped in colord or plain, wim n .w and elegant style 
rype, cut expressly for this purpose. 
This paper is put up in Fancy Boxes, nicely ar- 
ranged for nso. 
BAILEY St NOYES, 
New Block, Exchange Street, Portland June 21. eo<I4w 
COW MILKER! 
riUUMPHANT SFOCjGSSJ 
THE most important and valuable invention of the nineteenth century, 
THE AM E BIO AN 00W MILSEE ! 
A rare cure tor selling hands and ki ki ig cows. By tors machine cows aio milked per ectlv dry in from two to three minutes, and it has prov n, by rr.ctf- .'al use, to lie more agre uble to time yv than bind 
nilking. Mon of largo or email.a|iltal. vour panic- :lar attention is solid.ed to tills invention, as an ex- tmination of tile biisino s, the milker, the u«t, tlie lemand, the sale and profits, will ser skepticism at leltance and capitalists to thinking. Teiritory Is last being secured bv samcions business men, who 
ire laying a solid iouniaUon torsuceos tall and 
ix:uninc tor yourselves. Office 18} Market Streel. lormerly Lime). junclfleodlw* 
keTm O v a Li 
B. F. SMITH & CO., 
PHOTOGRAPHERS! 
Have removed trom No 1 Market Square 
w hore tlioy ka\ 2 been tempo: anly lu- 
aied to t! eir 
New and spacious Kooins 
No. 152 Middle Street, 
Comer ot Cross, 
Which have been fitted p »>—p*cesrr for tlie I’HOTO- 
nUA H Busoni*-*-!, and are second to noue in 
New England, r.mi tar Biiiwjrior in any m this vicin- 
ity ior the convenience aod accommodation oi cus- 
towers. Onr pcisonal attention will be give to ev- 
.*rv Picture, and w e ass re our former patrons and 
the public generally that we intend ro do a supei ioi 
I’lMSa oi worn, and we guarantee satisfaction in c-.ei v 
ease. 
The public ate invited to call and examine speci- 
mens ot 
Porcelains, 
A now aud Beautiful Pictuke, made only by us in tide city. 
v-if Particular attention paid to Copying. 
Photographs uuisbed in lamia Ink, ^ii aim Water 
Color, by the t?est \riis s. 
Portland. .May 15, 1887. May 15. cod 3m 
Paints ! Paints I Paints! 
W. F. PHIbLKVS /C 130. 
Are now ready to offer to the trade and consumeis, 
the best 
Pore White Lead ! 
LIXSEEV OIL, VABXISUESl 
and all materials used fur painting, 
AT TQEVEB1 LOWEST PlSlCK*. 
Our Simon pure Lead is tho very best thing in the market, as it is ground on pnr^se for u*. No other 
house has this brand. We liavo other brands at low- 
er prices, and warrant them all to give satisfaction. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & TO 
Wholesale Druggists, No. 148 Fore St., Portland. 
Juno J9. eoillm 
Berlin Mills Company. 
Spruce and Pine Lumber & Laths 
f|lHE Berlin Mills Company lias laeitnies forman- X uiacturing all kinds of idiriciision Sp.uceaud 
P.ne lor frames, either la ge or small: with a special 
train running over the Grand Trunk Railroad, lt>av 
ing the niilis at Berlin, S. H., at night, and arriving 
every morning to our wharf in Portland, where 
ships oi tlie largest sixe can load. 
We can furnish oruers ot any description with dir- 
patcli. Orders solicited. Address, Berlin Mills 
company, Portlan Maine. 
CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent. 
May 30. eo<l tf 
THOMES, SMARDON & CO, 
JOBBERS OF 
WOOLWS, 
AND 
Tailors’ Trimmings! 
AGENTS FOR THE 
Ne Plus Ultra Collar Comp’y, 
UIUDKFOKD, mu. 
C*ii Union Street, 
(First Door from Middle.) 
Francis O. Tliomes. Je20Ti&btf *Geo. II. Smardon. 
c. winsiiie aTco. 
Are prepared to do all kinds ol 
Slate 01* Tin 1 * oois. 
At short no.ice in the best manner. All orders 
promptly atten ed to. 
J^—Orders wn be iCj, at n ]f corner ofGrteu 
aiiat'ongrea.', streets, or No. 5 FUim street. 
May 18. cod3ui» 
SPEBK OIL, 
WHALE on., 
heats foot oil, 
Linn oil, 
i.lbbiu mu on,, 
For sale Wholesale and Retail by 
IF. IV. WHIFFLE <£ CO*, 
•11 IHarla t Square. 
J une 28 eod‘2w 
LECTURES~ 
VNEW courso cl Lectures, an dtlivertd at the New York Mus.*uni of Anatomy, will be sent 
to parties unable to atltud them; they are of vital 
importance to all; the subject c.msifing of How to 
Live? und what to live for? Youth. Maturity and 
Old Azc, Manhood irmei ailv reviewed nr the ‘treat- 
ment and cure of indig- ftfkon, Flatulency and. Ner- 
vous d seases, Matricge IMiilosopldca.'lv conride.od 
etc. These important Lectures wi 1 be iorwardi d 
o receipt ot four "tamps, by addressing Secretary, 
New York Museum of Anatomy an<i So t-nce 
GI8 broadwav, Ncav York. 
May 31. I\T&S3m* 
Ice Pitchers, Ice Pitchers ! 
OF the best stylos uiid quality for sale at Great La* gains, at Je^ldtf UOO CouvrcMlt. 
Boarding:. 
PLEASANT Rooms, with board, fir zemlemnn and w le or single gentlemen, a 184 liraci clt st. 
duly 2 d‘w» 
Prick lor Sale. 
VUV Brick tor sale Enquire of James O'Relley, 
1H 61 F‘ r..*st, or of the subscriber at his Brick Yard, 
li ar he Alms House. V. (JASSSANT. 
jy 2-diw* 
iiehby A*. MEBRILE, 91. ■>.. 
Physician anti Surgeon, 
168 CONGRESS STREET. 
I May.l-ssdlf 
.jfcCfljU^JIgtNjk 
THE 
UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD CO. 
Arc now constructing .1 Railroad tYom 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making wit 
Us conned ions an unbroken li„e 
*C«»M THE CONTINENT. 
The Company now oiler a limited amount ofthoi 
FIRST MORTGAG E BONDS 
having t irty years to run, and beating animal in tv rest, payable uu tlia first day ot January and July in the City of .New York, at the rate of 
i3ix Per Gent, in Gold 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Oolliir. 
This road is already completed to Julesbuiy.threi 
huud.od sev* uty-six miles wot 01 Omaha,and is full) 
equipped, juiJ trains are regularly runn ng over it.— 
The Company has now on liana sufficient iron, ties 
cm., to finish the remaining portion t» the eastern 
base ot the moony Mountains, *12 miles, wuich it 
under eomraet to be done September lot oi tbit 
year, and it i» expected teat the entire road will i«e 
in running order from Omaha to its western counec- 
tioii wild the central i’aeitic, now being rapidly built oast ward from Saciameuto, Cal., during ISTo 
Cleans of i!h‘ Comjjiaii). 
Estimating the distance to Lo built by the Union 
Pacific to bo 1,56J miies, the United Stales Govern- 
ment issues its Six per cent. T'nrly-ytar bonds to 
t**e Company as the road is limslie.1 at the .average 
rate of about £28,250 per mile, amounting to $4-i 
208,000. 
Tee Company is a so permitted to issue its own 
Bii.-t Mortgage Uou .s loan equalamounr. and at 
the same time, which by special Act of Congress are 
made a First Mortgage on the ent-re line, the bonds 
ol the linked Mates being subordinate to them. 
lue Government makes a donation ot' 12 800 acres 
oi land to the mile, amounting to 2t>,0J2,000 acres, 
estimated to bo worth *110,000,000. making the torn 
resources, exclusive of the capital, $118,416,000; but 
the lull value oi the lauds cannot now be realized. 
ihe authorized Capital Stuck ol the Company is 
one hundred million dollars, of which five million:, 
have already beeu paid in, and of which it is noi 
supposed that more than twenty-five millions ai 
most will be required. 
ilia co3t of the road is estimated by competcn 
engineers to he about one huudred million dol.ais 
exclusive ol equipment. 
Prospects for Business, 
The railroad eonnooiiou Lotween Omaha aud the 
-ast is now complete, and the earnings of tho Union 
Pacific on tho fwi twu, already tijiislic l for tho first 
two weeks in May were vlU.cMl. These sectional 
earnings, as the road progrosses, will much more 
than pay the interest on the Company’s bond.-, aud 
the through business over the only line of railroad 
between the Aliaulic aud Paoifie must ho immense. 
Value aud Security of tire Bouds. 
The Company respectfully submit that tho above 
statement ot tacts fully tie m oust rat* s tlio security o 
their Bonds, and as additional proof they would sug- 
gest that the Bonds now offered are less than ten 
million dollars on 517 miles of road, on which over 
twenty million dollars have already been expended; 
on 330 miles of this road the cars aie uow 1 unning, 
and tho remaining 187 miles are neat ly completed. 
At the present rate of premium on gold these 
bonds pay an annual iutereat on the present cost o 
rMuc Per Cent., 
and it is believed that on the completion of the road, 
like the Government bouds, they will go ubove par. 
The Company intend to sell but a limited amount at 
the present low rate, and retain the right to advance 
ihe price at their option. 
Subscriptions will be received In Now York by the 
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St. 
Clark, Dodge «£ Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St., 
John J Cisco & Son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St 
and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally 
throughout the United States, o» whom maps and 
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They 
will also be sent by mail from the Company’s office, 
No. 20 Nassau street, Now Yo k, on application. 
Subscribers will select their own Ageuts in whom 
they have confidence, who alone wilt be responsibl to them for the said delivery of the bonds. 
-*OIIN J. Treasurer, 
w __ 
NEW York. 
XI WOOD <ft SON, are agents for the silo of 
tliejabovo bouds in this city, june3dA w3m 
ANNUAL JKEETIAG. 
rpilE Annual meeting of the Plainer Patent La>f 1 X B >ot and Shoe Company, will be held iu Port- 1 
land, st tin'office of 
Messrs. JT. 4c K. M. Kauri, Wo. 10 Free Ot , 
Tuesday, the 9 th day ot July next, 
At 10 o’clock A. M. Je'_'7dtJ* 
Tilton & McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the fact that more than 
4 o 
j( their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION in the 
late lire. Parties desiring a 
FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 
EMERY A" WATERHOUSE. 
Middle Street, Portland. 
Of al 110 Sinlbiir, Street, Boston. 
7Y**Secon>l-haTKl Sales taken in exchange for sale. Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 
• ached to Xbu-n & M Fai'iandvs Safes, can order 01 
Finery, Waterhouso A Co. 
Jan 15—sn tsuv in each mac ndt> 1^4^...*..*** mui«. 
LETTER CUTTING ! 
QTF.EL STAMPS, Si eel and Stencil Alphabets and O Figures, and Si.eutil Plates. All kinds ol 
Ribbon and eal Hand Presses! 
Furnished al Manufacturer s’ prices. 
C*. B.. BAILEY, 55 Exchange Street. 
June 25 d2w 
Bourd at the bea-»idc. 
(1OOD Rooms and g ntcel Boaru furnished by the X subscriber at moderate charges. 
Address ROBERT F. bKILLINGS. 
Peaks* Island 
Care of Geo. Trefetiien, Pcrtlaud, Maine.* 
June Id dfiw 
Notice to Land Holders. 
\/T R O’DUROCHER, Builder, is prepared td take 
•-»-* contracts tor bulhliug, either by JOB or by DAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen 
and material of all description. 
Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. 
August J7tb, 18(6 augiOdtt 
Scaled Proposals 
chanics’ Hall. PI ns and Specifications may be seen 
at the office of C, P Kimball Preble st., and X. J. 
Sparrow', Union street. 
C. P. KIMBALL, 
B. LARABEE, 2nd, 
THOMAS CUMMINGS. 
J unc 25-dtj>3 
itiauufacturinsr Jeweler. 
Cl REEVES, manufacturer of every dcB-rip- f • tion of Jewelry, having established himself at 
335 Congress Street, is uow prepare 1 to mafce any- thing in the line. Poisons furnishing their own gold 
can have their jewels made to order. D.amends and 
Pearls reset. Hair 1 raided aud mourned in the lat- 
est styles. Je welry, ions, canes, pipes, A c., repaired 
and mounted. A large assortment of cheap Jewelry 
for G. REEVES, 
june24dtf No. 335 Coqgiess Street. 
■ own oi westnrooK. 
TREASURER'S Office, June 28, 18C7. 
"V[ OTICE is hereby given to n u-n. sklent owners of real estate that the Taxes lor 1666. r<-maiu- 
iug m.paid, have been returned by the < ollect r to 
me and ihat such estates will be advertised tor sale 
if the taxes arc not paid previo a to Ju v 6 b. 
GEO. C. COD.MAN, Treasurer. 
June29-dlw 
THE McKay Mewiug machine, the only 
l machine m existence by which a sewed toot or 
shoe can be made. Adapted to all kinds, styles ami 
sizes of boots and slio- s. 200 pairs can be made with 
ease by one man, with one machine, in ten hours. 
These shoes akc precedence of all others in the mar- 
ket.. and are made substantially at the cost of pejr- 
ing. In use by all t e leading manufacturers. Ma- 
ch ne«, with competent men to set them ir. opera- 
tion, furnished at one day's notice. For particular.- 
m license apph to O-jRlioN McKA Y, Agent, 6 Datli 
.Hreet, Boston, Mass. ApllG. di m 
sJ'UTfCE. I will sell on lavorahle terms as to 
payment, or let lor a term of years, the lots on 
the corner ol Middle and Franklin street?, and on 
Franklin street, Including the corner of 8 rank tin and 
Fore streets. Apply to WM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
or SMITH & REK.D Attorney's. Portland. ]yl2ti 
txecutor’s Sale. 
pME shock of Millinery in No 3 Clapp's New Block 1 in now offered wr sale at two ih uisand dollars 
(.3 2,000) less lhan cost. It must be immediately sold 
to c ose the estate ot the laic H. W. Robinson. 
Portland, Juno 28. dtf 
Rooms and Board. 
\ GENTLEMAN amt wife, aud tyro rentleinen can obtain pleas mt furnished rooms and board 
by a.plvh g at No 33 Daniorth st. je28dlw 
Jb or liease. 
ItHE v.Uliable lot ot land corner oi Middle and Plumb Streets, for a term of years. Inquire 
Ot C. C. AJITCHLLL -V SON, 
Aug. 28.1&66—dll U8 Pore Street. 
guilts! Quilts! 
f UST Received at the stoie of isTEVENS & Co 
.* 30-i Cun rcss at, a large lot of White and ink 
, Marseilles Quilts. Also Scotch Lancaster, Bridal, 
and Money-comb Quilts, for sale at the vet) lowest 
pr ccs. Je2L:tf 
Just Received, 
\ LARGE lot ot Rain Water Filtcrcrs and Water ■ oulers. viso on haud Refrigerators ard Ico 
Chests of ail sizes. F. & C. B. NASH. 
May 7 dtf 174 Fore Street. 
Silver Plated Pastors. 
IN great variety, selling very low at UOO Congress St. 
June 21. dtt 
To Let 
T^TITH BOVRD, larere pleasant rooms suitaLle >* for genii cm an and wile, at 52 Free ktrcel. 
Juno 23-dtf 
House lor Sale. 
rpWO story house lor sale, coiner of Daniorth and 
JL Maple Streets. For term?, apply to 
T. A. ROBERTS, > .iune29dlw Painter, Pleasant Street. 
To ? et. without Board, 
; fTiWO f rnished rooms, wi hin two minutes walk of 
| JL the Pie ole House. Will accommodate two or 
four single gentlemen. Apply tu 
June2ftlttW. H. JERRIS. 
Hoofing- slate for *alc. 
Q/VtV SOUAK.S Koofing Sla'e, a 2G7 Com- OVJL/ mcrcial street, Smith’s Wharf, 
jyldlra H. L. PAINE & CO. 
fc-rt'-itlAii-'i. 
u.ti.i. 
B. F. WHITMAN.SOLE MANAGE! 
Also of Whitman’s Continental TUiaire, Boston. 
THE MUST GIGANTIC ENTEBTAINMENT! 
ever travelled through America. 
THIS EVCSIKG THE 
OIJIGINAL 
BSsidi Crook! 
With Whitman's celebr .to<l 
French ami Aiucricau Ballet 
And Gorgoo^ s Transt’ormatl n scene from Whit man s Continental Theatre, Boston. 
fourth of .TTJTnY 
TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES 
Altcauouu and I'vcning', at 2 und 
8 o’clock. 
JIT*Admission to Ma ineo—Orc’icstia Clairs SI- Parquet e "5 rents; Gale y 50 cents. 
0 
°Pe''tIOm ll> ‘U 1 °’ulo,;k' auU Iroia B to 
Serine your seats cariv and avoid <he rush at the b x oihre, which sure to occur w hcrov.r this gi ’an- Jo ooiubmati m appears. 
July 3 dtf 
Fore .t City_Driving Park. 
1’HE f.flowing entries have been made Ibr tlie purses at Forest City Driving p rk, 
sJulj- 4th, JSG7. 
1st PERSE OF S-JOO 00, 
ripen to all horses owned in Maine. 
A. d. Savage enters b. g.Little Fred. 
V S. Palme, euteis ten. g,..Gladiator. A. Hieker entc -s b m. Fannv Draw- 
Mile heats, best 3 in S to harness. 
2.1 PIBOK, SJO.ilO. 
H. L. Taylor e-tors ch. g. t n F.auk Emery eu e s b. %.iscotty’ 
-entfs b' 8.Phil Sheridah! i’. b. Fdlmor euteis s. g. Jt*na heats, best 3 in 5 to harness. 
Trotting to commence at « o’clock. 
Tic beta ,»O t ent, ca h. 
Strawberry Festival! 
THE LADIES OF 
Mountt'ort Street 4 M. E. church 
will hold a STBAWBFRRY FESTIVAL at their 
'Jliurch, on 
thuksday. jui.y 4. 
The proreede will go to the payment ot tha Church Ice Cream and other reireshments tor sale. Doors open irom 0 o’clock A. M. to 10 o’clock P. M. 
Admittance free. july2d3t 
Grand Fair ! 
THE Ladles of Notre Dame Academy, of Port- land, will hold a Fair to hqntdato the debt upon tneir Academy on Free Street, at 
MECHANICS’ HALL, 
COnnENl'IJIG HtIMIAl, JULY let, 
and continuing every day and evening during tho week, closing on Naturdry evening with 
Dramas, Operettas, Tableaux, Vo- 
cal and instrumental Music, 
and the annual distribution of premiums to the scholars of the Academy. 
arTheFairwmopen July 1-t.M, Sd.Bth and tith from 2 to S and 7 to lu o'clock P. SI. July 4th wll 
01®»^r?rm 12A-M.,2to,1 and 7 ft 10 o’clockP. M. MoiiAty ctening July 1st, the lair will opeu at 7 e clock P. M. Music by tho Portland Hand. Tickeis 25 cents each. 
June 18. eodtilljylihenedlw 
teaiplabs* Holiday. 
the 
Forest City Temple of Honor, 
NO. 1 , 
Respectfully Invite -heir friends and the public gen 
daily, to joiu them in a 
Grand Excursion! 
to the beautiful Grove on t! e bauk9 of the Saco Riv- 
er a. Bar Aliils, 
FRIDAY, JULY Stir, 
where they propose to spend the Say lu relaxation :,r;'“llju carts a.ii anxieties of city life. .No pains wt 1 be spared to secure tint pleasure and comfort of the Excursionists. 
GOOD ME .IC I.\ A'l'JTXNV DANCE, 
and there will bo SPEAKING, SINGING, &c. An 
ample supply ot 
Rcfrcslim ats, Fruits, Ice Water, 
IE tiONADE, &c.. 
will be provided in \he Urovc. In addition to these and other attractions, a langeulenU have been 
maJe for a delightful 
STEAMBOAT TRIP! 
up the river in the afternoon, on the commodious 
^ °i!IFyr ~s,l®t’priae, during which a iiiit- opportunity will t»e atlordea to iuduli/c in liie rare and exciting 
sport oi picLere 1 fishing They expect to have a g-'Od time, ana hop to see a crow d of their frienus with tlieiu on ihai.ua/ 
Trains leave i\& it. It R. Dennt ar 7.1", and at 'g 'tf w- t*-1 tor liuuoad rip irom Portland ahdrei urn 31.0>; c umbei Jand Mills au > 5>40ti.uap]»a 75 tents; Gorii m Corner 50 cent-; Steamboat uip .5 cents, For sale by tho loimuiuce at the Monitor 
^rimlug Rooms, Mo. 105 Federal street, and at tbc Dt pot. 
Meal anLorn, Francl Lorinr, W. II. Fhillir p, J. ii. Thorndike, uau.el tiambLou, M. L. Slov ns, Corn 
mitiee. july’Jutd 
S TRAWBEEHY FESTIVAL 
THE ALLEN MI.rlOiT SCHOOL 
WILL ITOLD A 
I Strawberry Festival! 
IN TItE 
Vastly of th) Ohistuut Street M. L. Charcii, 
-. os- 
nOIVOAl EVENING, JEI.Y 8 lb. 
iST’There w 11 be for s ilo .-(rawberricsand Ciearn, Ice Cream, i.emouade, and a variety of other refresh- 
ments. 
Admittance 2' cents. Tickets for sr*le at Bailey & Moves’, Exchange St., and at the door: .1y2dl\v 
Strawberiy Exhibition. 
I’’HE For laud UorUcuI ttral Society will hold an B.vhibiii ,n of Strawoer.ics at AiEgHANICS* 
LIBRARY BOOM, on Munoay Evening, dluy fc\h, 
ai Tlo’clock. I lioy ofler tne fallowing vi«miun:8: 
For best six varieties, $Q 00 
Fjf be11 three Vaiic ics, 4.LU 
Tor best single variety, 3.00 
Coinpctiiion open to everybody, and no charge for 
admissieii. Per Order 
J invalidJ^LB. BECKETT, Sec’y. 
fH£ Gft£AT 0KGAN 
IN THE 
BOSTON Al VSIC HALL, 
IS PLAYED 
Every WEDKE'DAY and SATURDAY, 
from 14 to ft o’clock. 
Tickets, 50 cents. Five tor $2.00 jel5<13m 
To Itauirl Merrill of Falmouth, a Janice 
of the Peace for kite i'onuty Af Cumber- 
land. 
f I HIE undersigned being three members of the First 
X Church and Parish m ralwouih, and pew own- 
ers therein, desire a meeting of said Church and 
Parish, at their Church building, in Falmouth, in 
said county, on the twentietu day of July, 1807, at * 
o’clock in the afternoon lor the lollowing purposes: 
To see if said members will under the provision s 
oi an «»ct entitled "An net to authorize the First 
parish lu Faimou Xi, to sell and convey certain 
lamia’* approved Fcternary twenty-thud, eighteen 
hundred ana sixty-sewn, eiort Reuben Merrill, Na- 
thaniel Merrill arid E. N. T'ukeshury, trustees for the 
purpose of selling and conveying in bekaii of the First Church and Parish in Falmouth, sixty acres oi 
land in said FaiiuoUlb, granted to sard Chun h and 
Parish under their name then of the second 
Church and Pa isti of Falinouih, at New Casco, for 
the use of their minister and his successors lo.ever. 
b\ the propri. urs of Falmouth, January twenty 
one, seventeen hundred and sevemv-tour; the pro- 
ceeds 0 such sale to be invested by' said trustees for 
tho use and b< netii of the ministers of said Parish 
and his successor* lorevtr, according to tho tenor 01 
the original grant. 
Wheremrc they apply to you to issue your war- 
rant: vailing said meeting ’or paid purp-jfcs. and ..t 
the time an pia« e aloienaid ro either ol said mem- 
bers an<l d r- ctingand authorizing him to notify the 
mernbe h of said Church and Parish thereof ccord- 
lug to tho law. 
JOSIAH RICHARDS, 
DAVID U. YOU No, 
DAVID WYMAN. 
To David U. Youko: 
In pursuance of the above application wliLk is 
hereby referred to, and made a part ollhia wirant, 
1 hereby call a meeting of said hirst Church and : 
Parish hi Fulm ufh, at the time and place ami for the 
purposes in said applicatl n specified, and you are 
hereby authorized and direetc to notify the mem- 
bers ef said Church and Parish vt said meeting by 
posting up a certiiicd ;cbp> oi this v uraut and :\p- 
plicat.on three weeks bc-iore the time 01 meeting on 
tr.e p inc'pal outer door of iho meeting-house or 
lutil .ingotsaid Chiucli and Parish, anu in one or 
more public piat esiu the same town of Falmouth, 
and n a newspaper published I11 said county of Cumberland. 
Giv n uuuer my hand this twenty-llrst day of 
J uno A. D. 18G7. 
D aniel me krill, 
Justice Oi the Peaee. 
I do hereby certify that the foregoing 16 a true copy 
of the original application and a arrant for a nueting 
01 tho members of ilio First Chare.1 and Parish in 
Falmouth. 
DAVID U. YOUNG. 
June 27- tlawTh3w 
i\ew Goods, Cheap. 
JTTST op’tied at 300 Congress St. a lot of* White Marines, Linen Nnpklns D>ylics, Colored 
Doylies, Linen Diaper. Crash, B cached and Brown 
Hie ting, Linen Hurt Bosoms, a 1 re stock of Linen 
Tabl Dama-k by the van.1 Laoies und Cents Ut se, 
Rdkfs Parasols. Lmbullcs, Ac., Ac. For sale 
very cheap- cad and see. 
June 
Tents. 
A FULL supply of Tcnis, of all sizes, for sale at j\ store Commercial Street, head of Widgery’s 
Wha.f. juuc2Giltt 
Tom. 
20 CXOC'I BUSHELS CUDfce.Westera Mix- vJAX v/ed corn, in store and In transit, tor 
au.e by 
BLAKE, JONES & GAGE, 
JyCdSt No t Galt Block. 
nr 
AtCtiei Ujia, 
| If. M. PAITtA St ro.i AucMwweeri OFFICE EXC11 \N(iE STKEET. 
Grass at Auction. 
LAN FRIDAY, July 5th, at 41’. M., n the pren.lt- 
'-'ys, win be sold the grass on an nt 20 acres .,1 
H11 \Slne,1y owned by the late Peter l.uut, situat 
“ok>,,n the new F.iluiou.h read, about °' Jy3* At?!** 'rolU ^they's Bridge. Terms c-Rh. 
Genteel Uwellti.g. autl fan<l on Ox- 
lord street at Auction. 
OwihV^olo'lbe ElVlw‘, *£',M- • ““.‘‘"i.Pfl■»'<**'< 
eu dwelling numb red '1. on'XixIdrd"' a *“Y *u,l“' 
oast from Wilro t street This teoiTe I.t ,h,ous.! and most conveniently arranged i> US4,K };* V4 st budt I iJjes L# be f.»u at in tlio city. Ou the firs’ n., fS ,n.m' 1 *"■ tag-wom, Bed-room, Kite cn 
ajcoiui floor, same arrangement, adding one ££« sleeping apar meat; In the auic. tree rooms, L S torn teen lf..Ished rooms. L nder all an nxceUc ntee- hir, with a brick cistern lmldin* seventeen ln>g-head* House piped lor gas above and b. low. Lot *34 x 6*' 
neXamJ3.10tf a,lv da>\ A,Jc of>;L ot one hun- •Ked dollars will bo required of purchaser at time oi salt', r or par demurs cuii on the auctioneers 
jyd-dld 
Library at Auction. 
/ AN.SIOX AY,Juy8tb, at II A vt, at office. " nbouf *100 vols. miscellaneous works, a i« ri J them tlio .aa>»t pubheadons Jcibutd 
Real Estate < oraer of Wiliuot and 
a uu< el -streets 
( IN' Monday, fulvS. at j p s> 0 P. M., on tbe prom- 
11 3*°*’ e 8Ujrly corner f Wi mnt and Laurel his 
.. 
wooden ilweMing with brickbaee.uet.f. 
•2 I, mi-r"J Vy Mr Ba '°y Lot about 50x35. F>r ,0‘u-^ of sale, which will to .ccorn- 
u ii .lir m-«nih? n“yer’ ^‘l on ,h« »»eCou ors. A 
-tt time ofmli mmiaby the ^urchMor 
Frnituie beds Mirrors-l>aiirtl 
iojfs, Groce< ie , &c„ at Auction. 
ON TUE DAY, July 9 b, at 10 o'clock A. M Ro- ms, Du. oaua, Card and Centre lablos, Score: a- 
•y, Piano, B. usteads Boo. urs, Crockery, Carpet. Mirrors, Mattresses, Bods, Bedding, Plated Ware Oil Paintings, &e. 
-- At II o'clock,- 
40,000 Cigars (good). 
10 Boxes Soup. 
20 boxes Tob-.cco. 
2o Kegs Bu’ ter. 
1 2 ton White Lead, 
bine Harnesses 
Tore her with a g-ncral assortment ot alder goods. July 4. did 
Loi of Land on Quincy Lane at 
Auction. 
BY virtue of a license from the Ja igc of Probate for Cumberlan * County, I shall sell at public auction ou tno premises, on Wednesday tbo tenth (10) day ot July next, at ten (10) o’cloc- tn the Ion- 
noon, tbe olloning n al estate, nairely: A lot of land n tbe north-easterly side ot Quincy Kane, In Portland, where sawuoi Soule tormerlv resided, be- iug nb oiitsiAtv (GO) leec on said Laue, ana about 
fijrtjt lour (44) leet deep. 111 be Sol Sttlpect lo right of dower of the widow of said Samuel Sonle. Tetmscasli. 
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM, Administrator or tbe Estate of Samuel Soule. 
Jine7, 1807. j.811awdw then edw of sale, 
_LOST AMP FJlINli. 
Wiium 
Wanted. 
A PARTNER with & Cash Capital ol a lew hun- dred dollars, in a meat market doing a good cash business, inquire of W. H. JKKK1S 
jyldlw_ Under Lancaster Hall, 
Wauled. 
A SMART active Boy in a Clothing store. Ap- pl> to Messrs G. W. RICH cO. 173 Fore at. 
Juno 28 dlw 
Wanted. 
HAH ELOUK BARRELS, at Forest l/V7,V/vV7 City Sugar Rednery, Wait Com- 
inertia1, near foot of Emery street. 
ProiHjsals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, and a sample may be seen at the office ot the 
Company, 159+ Commercial, at corner of Union St. 
tehl'Al&wit T. 0. HKRfcKY 
House Wanted 
1>Y a responsibly party. A tenement in the W.-at- Hern part of the city, containing live or six rooms. Ad irtss, P. O. Box 2174. Je2lU2w 
Wanted 
I'O purchase, tour small bellies, for saddle or car- I nags use stale color, age, weight, ami lowest 
cash price. Address J. E. B.,” Box 2018, Portlanu, 
Mo. junelrdit 
Wanted. 
\ GENTS to canvass » he A -‘uAOIC I LBAHRIXO CREAM,” 
Apply to N. M PEUKLKS * CO., Juue7du No 2 Free at., PortiauU, Me. 
Patent and Employment Office, 
WANTED! WANTED!! 
EMPLOYEES, Mon. Boys, Girls, Agents, Evety- bo iyl One hundred „ood girls wented for all 
sorts of ltm.tious! Men to woi k on farms, A c. 
-Gl jiersoas wanting good male or female helps for 
any employment. can be -upidied at this ottlce at 
so rt notice. Patented all kinds and Patent Kibts 
fur sale. A. J. COX A CO., 
jmieddtl_ 301 y Congiem St. 
Wanted. 
A FEW good Male and emale Agents immediate- ly For farther particuiarsaduress, wlths amp, 
or call on J. 11. WHITE, 
27 Market Square, np stairs, Portland, Me. June 5. d3m 
Flour Barrels Wanted I 
ON and after January 2d, 1867, we shall resume the purchase oi Flour Brls. for CASH, at the 
Odi.c* ot the 
Portlnnd Surar Co., 
*7 1-8 Onuforth $tM 
Wgl»8*ltrJ. B. BROWN 6c SONS. 
flour Barrels Wantedi 
\/\J HL-SJH iWeents each tbx first class Flo ox 
T v BiU'luls suitable (<t| Riiyar LYKCH. BARKER 9: CO., 
novlodtl 139 commercial street. 
_lG LET. 
Store to Let. 
AG"OD BT’ICK -TORE Hid BASEMENT to iut on Market sireei near Middle. 
Enquir at 55 Lxcbungc sue t. 
je24d3w_ G. L. BAILEY. 
To Let. 
I*1 HE room over Vickery & Hawlev’9 Dry Goods* 
I store. No. iil Free street, now occu, led by litr- 
n in S ivuler & Co. lor a Wholesale MllLuery and 
Straw Goods biumu.*8>. 
Tula room will be vacated some time in June. 
Par particulars enquir- oi H S. Kaler 6c CO. or vnCKEAV & HAWLEY. June 3.utf 
Large Had and Offices to Let. 
OVER Patten’s, Nos. t* and lt> Exchange street. Front and buck offices, with Cvinsulting room>, 
iiul a large hall. 
JOHN NEaL. 
sMay 10. tfhs stale Street. 
For Kent. 
OFFICES in the third story c« building on corner of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire at ot* 
flee of OCEAN INSURANCE CO, 
lob. 25. tf Exchange Stmt. 
Lost or Stolen! 
pETWEEN the 19th ami 28th of June, IH7, the ■ » tollowiugdescribed .\OTB9, mailed by us at 
Livermore, he.: 
On- N.le, dated May 87th, 1M7, fear 
uioutba «WI1M. 
One Nate, dated May 87lh, 1887, Ire 
nsentha, >088 03. 
One Nate, dated Jane 18th, 1807, fane 
aiautha, #J0u.0:l. 
.'ate, dated Jane 18tk, 1867, In 
maatha, 800B.0.I. 
Sai l notea were madepiyable to our own order et 
any bank in Boetoi ai.d endorsed by ns. The public are Lercbv cautl tied against receiving 
or negotiating tbe above describeu Notes, as payniani 
of Ibc same is creby s opped. 
S. SOULE A CO. 
Livermore, June 29,1867. jy&Ut 
Lost. 
HET WEEN Chatham and Franklin Streets, be- 1J tween nine a d ten o’clock this .orenoou, a nieni* 
orannum book containinv a milk account, a d a 
small amount of money. The tinder will be suitably 
rewarded by 'eaviug It at the drug store of Charles 
Carry, Fore Street. 
July 1, mi. JySdtf 
Lost. 
BE TWEEN t'ue Boeton ami Grand Trunk Depots, a WALLET, contain! >g from twelve to-fitteen 
dollars. ihe tinder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving it at M :rr & True’s, Commercial :^treet. 
July $. dlw* 
LOST! 
BETWEEN Capo Elizabeth Ferry and tho Market ou .Marketsireet, a >ilver Wa:ck Xhi tinder 
aid lie suitau’y rewarded by ktaviu- It at this office. 
.July 1-dlw* 
For Hole. 
ONE large Engine Lathe. Apply to W, E. STEVENS & CO 
Cape Elizabeth, south uul ot Vaughan Bridge. •Jane 27-iseod2w 
For Halifax. 
THE A 1 clipper brig D. 3 Soule, Soule, Master, he ving two- hirds of her cargo engaged, wi dsall 
us above. For freight or (uisfta?e apply to 
OHLANl O NlCKEHSt N, 
No. 103 Commercial Street, up stars. 
July 3. d3t 
For Baltimore. 
T HE regular packet sch Abbie, Capt. Lorinc, having most pan of cargo e, y. ged. For freight 
os* passage apply to 
CRLANDO NI KFRSON, 
No 103 Commercial street, up stairs. 
July3—3t. 
For Sale. 
•TpHE house aud lot No 70 Park Street, lately oc- 
A cupied y the subscriber, is offered tor sale, cor 
farther informal! »n call on H. E BaeoUj 
Park and Cong, ess sirec e, at M s* done.-*, etween 
The hours of two and three and * 
I 1>. jyf. ELBUIDGL BacOX. 
July 3 d2vv _y 
Uuildiu?* for i»alc. 
rpwo "ood woouen dwellings, houses. Forparttc- 
1 u are please cell <*n the subsrrtt er. at No. £8 
Bra kef- street, G. W, H. JlRcOKS. 
duly 3hI1w__ 
For Sale. 
Tt#rASXEBS interest in Schooner Idaho, ler sal?.— 
oXI nquire ot s C. A. WAiTK, 
July 3. dut Freeport. 
For Sale, 
ABOUT twentz acre, «t graze on ilia Spear loj aii- Joinins land'or .Jsriah Harris, in Cumberland, 
trill, u* ot barn. Apply o 
r vTICKN'EY. 
July3dlw Head ot Long Wbarl_ 
Notice. 
SHAREHOLDERS of tlio Portland Dry Dock Company, will ploasccill al the Treasurers of- 
fi.je, No 117 Commercial street, and receive toelr div- 
idends. 
C. M. DAVIS, Treasurer. 
Portland, J»p| 24, lt<17. je23dSw 
All lt«< MAl.fr.,., 
Dried Applet at Auction. 
Jaly Sth- « 10 A. M., at 2,fl *■**1 J,LtL!1 BCl,> t> urwo a coueignii,(;„ u. 
’ha iTUr*iao hi prune ot\.er. juiyiatd p, u. JJALLL V. 
Building Materials at Auct.ou." 
0 .heTf,^Y-,Juy “ Clock ,M., at 
er. J. I si.all soil a ioi .,i si it f, luu.tH 
^ r iT'n1 ‘I'1"'! ll:r J-^r.whrdrtw Inn.,a, I n. si Ly K'Mr.V' ‘J1 b uuilJi“t», Ac. Sale v.o„t vc. 7 u‘_F ■>. HA LI Y. 
Auction fSule. 
rj-lIERJS will be aulrl at aiicUon on TL'ESJ .AY 1 Jttiy llau, 10 ocLtk iu ti.e loro i.wu in.,. * 
LllOAiellai.y vllSpoS«M oi Utpr. VHlf Hit), hi L.’ inu-.a’a Whatt, luLaii, ;he MciMti; LA.V1±.Ua\ CIaL wiihufrt hei appurci olid iuriu urc ieu*. ^i.« 
hmb put!;. Ui,*Aou„h repairt .tpiaukeu, torp. r-i^ eno tiud ecupi^*etl, lu 18 4 U per wo. a*, lu ni- 
ruic and somdUg, Lew ii. .June, li* to, ..uu ul iba Lett qua<it>. ilrdlei ui lire niobl approvol ^luann uu« make. pu, m Jm*i in lull ami mver iuu exqep, ok 
i* ,lr,*d uip. Hag JuA boon p dined; g rttil un i *“ clMun aiiuhorb,life-boa s.uon* ey ei gi.n* anu l. 11 
J/ *‘"*f, ana veryiiiiDi? eiht* in unwary u.r a 
pH^seiiKei Btfumei; is 7b7 urns oiu n 
3~* i118^ iub and ftn berth air An L,“*,1,e bu,lt t Allaire Wuika,N.a V it, SSL,“«n til'1*^1 °‘dcr h,le “ «»« «> the ...r rat buriucM. *“*»*. «u.j .sail .early mr 
ALSO. — iurmcriintcH’afto. t~c „r .1, 
SI f-AitiU. LrA-SciX bu*jLU, wi.“ .;i£!i,ah lur a|*l.an:l uni ioiiiUurectiiui„e:c. », t 1. a. 00 cr- •ler, ou.l wo, I nnuij iu c aiu.-, itncLo a, ni.8 Ju hose, itunifrs auuan oibcrai urn tames ne.j at,rv 0. a u.st-. 'u«s I’.ibb truer Urn:, ruimt.ro an,, imj. uing 1 earlj liew. an a 1 in good oiuer. Si e lg we tong, uM nieagureueiu; ha 4 htaie-rooim, rm' can Dei .11 380 pa ge..^e.8; her bo.ler ig gtou ior ,wu or tnr« e ■•exs.iug; ha* a a. ieuunl« ua.u iu pJ( te\t o « 
aoi; with slight eapiiige, guub ub puin lug, dt, ig lemiy for bugiiieog. ibeorher bar cun be puruLtu* eu at a lair price at pr.vate sale Slit wa* recauiked 
| roots eutHi, ami ha new spmsum iu u tOu*er laat.-^’ 
Sue ig tight, g au «cu aua *uouj. 
■ Also,- 
A largo freight shed, coal pen, and about 300 tuns 
ur»t quality or gteamei coal. 
Cpr*Ti.e boats au<i property can tie seen at Bath, at uuy tluie previous to aa^e 
uLlVLU MOSES, ) 4. A\ MultaE, J Committee, 
n » T 
bi- K. ilAKiulittt, ) Bath, Jaae22, 18n7. jc28dtd 
Hones, i arriages. &o. at Auction 
ls.V, b L UDA V, at 11 o’clock A M.. on new 
rwrf?*' t: ^  &lar”®1 »uo»^. I sLail soil Hoitce, Oarna^ee, nameuta,c. 
■kk1 &■_F O BAH FY, Anctloncor. 
gale oi Tuuber Lruntla lor Bates 
College. 
iiawd vsnrx 
_____ Bangor, March T, 1*^7. | 
TyrOTICE U hereby given, ,u pu.a ance of le- solve to cany into c.ect ch..p,cr mu Li.luiiiI eight)-tour ol the Kesolvc* of eighteen bumireu mix- 
^:,0“r **’ *l'brov' u eUu- J5i H?aA.f0*,,*1|ti.» number tu f, liangt. 17 
sSli VV upon tJie tijer 
.k *1™ Kiver» excepting the Southeast quiuur of the last named township, will t* ofccreu »Ir >uJo 
oy public auction .or the l-ener t ot .-aed College at the Land ennee in »angoi, ou Wt-duesusy iLei 1th day ol bepicuibor next, at 12 o clue*, noon, 
one third "ash and *atibtac‘or notes payable in 
°*‘a' -curw. by mortgage ouvaepw*. lrtea. will be received .u payment. 
maredtSept 11, 
J-SAAC 
c. W. HOL?l£S, 
AUCTIONEER 
300 Congress Street. 
Sales of any kind of property in the city or vicinity, promptly aiteiulod to ou the moat tavoiaUe 
U>ruu-_^_aprUOdtf 
HENRY BURGES, 
Auctioneer and Apprai er. 
OUT door sales ol Beal Estate, M. rci.anui e, Fur- niture, Farms, Faimiug Utenails, «iu, promptly made, by too day or on coiumiaaioii. Oiboe ho. 
Kxcnange bireel, at b. H. Co.eewortliy’s Book Store 
liesideuee No. ldoxforu blieet. 
May 24. dam. 
F. O. BAILEY, 
(Successor to H. Bailey & Sun,; 
Auctioneer, Commission Merchant, 
iM) 
BEAL ESTATE B120EEB. 
Ae. Itt9 Fart kirect, Faillaad. 
April 1, 1807. dtf 
■■■■■ if tii——w—■me^^^memA 
MEDICA L ELECTRICITY 
DR. W. H. DtflSUtG, 
Medical Electrician 
174 MLDPLK 8 TRUST, 
Ncurly U,,etlK the tiifiec ytaiu Uw, 
WUi.Ut he aouI.j re-j.A-.--ti-jii-, announce to citizen* ol l’of land and vicinity, mai a» • 
pern ancnt.y located iu ibl- -Uy I'., ring the threw 
year, we have ueui In th se ty »-» h»vecartd.one 
0i the worst u roil of dizeaae in p-r-ioi*- a bo have tied other forms ol treatment in va l, and euin t 
patients in so alroriatimeibat.be vocation u odea 
a-aeu. do liie, stay cure V To answer U,:»..uest ui 
we will say that all that Jo not -tav carcU. we doctor the second time without charge. Ur. JJ. bar been a practical Klecuiclhti tot twenty 
oao years, and 19 alco a regular graduated plij ,,ciai Aiccuricily is pcriocUy an pled to chronic dirta-es 
tire formol nervous or sick heoduche; neuralgia its the lead, reck. 01 extremlilef; consniuptlun v. her 
n the acute stages or whern the lung, are i.ci lah? 
InvolTed; acute or chrouic rheureat.om scromur, hip 
disaaces. white swellings, spinal disease;, curvaiuie 
01 'he 'plre, contracted r.nscles, ui-iort d liuib«, 
palsy or paraly-i-, St. \ Itas’ Jlaccc dearness, slam 
Qteriug 01 hesitancy 01 speech, dsspepsia Iu.IIlc — 
tlcu, constipation aud liyei enu plain' _hes—, e cine 
-'Tetycase that can le presented; astli-no brouclu- 
tie, -crlciares *d the dec?,, and alt terms c 1 reimtla 
complaint*. 
By Eleetvieitv 
The lkhtUkP.au>?. the foutv, the lame and the luzf 
leap wilh^oy, and move with the aud elastic- 
ity cf youth; the heated brain isoooied; the »ro-’t- 
LUtauj dint* restored, rhe uneou.o deform iiJer r* moved; t^uiuoo, converted to vigoi, wtjakj.vMj. 3-rengih: tlie biinu made to see, be ueai to ueetr and the puiafetl t»r*L to move upright; the blemish** ot jxHttn fUr cbiireraied; the kCClBENTi <n Lijaiurv rtn 
prevented; tlie uulaioHkes ol ola ave obvi*u»Uandma 
active clr 'ulaUox u-aicaimd 
LA U I r 8 
Who Lave coiu Laiih*. uua leet; weak stomachs, lam- 
aml weahbacki; ner\o*d* and rick headache, unxi- 
ness and swnnmhzgto the head, with indigestion and 
constipation of tLu bowel*; pa»u in tLe slue and back) 
leuooii'uma, lor whites); felling of the womb wub in- 
'erual cancer 1; vinnois, poLi>u», and all tbit long 
train ot dbea.'dh* will Lind In Llectricity a sur** meuue 
ji cure. Fot painful mcn^miation, too ,*.01090 
inetnsliuatton, and ail 01 those long line 01 trouble* 
with young Jadioe, hlectricily is a cerium «pecihct 
*r.d will, in » abort ttn e. restore the ?uberei to the 
vieot cl health 
rCKTII 1 TFETII 1 TKKTU X 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth oy Fl.Bc- 
TKkCiTY without fain. Person.- Lav mg ae« a>ed 
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed to" fvmttU> 
ting he would give a polite invitation to call. 
Superior Klectuo Magnetic Machines tor sa 
or family use, with thorough instn tkm?. 
Dr. D ’*in accommcxlate a ew patient? with board 
and treatment at his lm’jpie. 
O'Uce hours from 8 o'cloot A. vi to 12 M.; mm 
sO 8 P. M and 7 to 9 5n 'he ev*»wng 
^on^nl'atb*- fVee. oorlt# 
BttADLIiY'8 PATENT” 
CKOQIJET i.. 
la Ackiiew1e4|f4 •• b- the •*•*! Ever 
ittaaafaclarrl In Thia or Any 
wthrr Country. 
We manufaemre under Three Unhed States 
Patr.Ni a, wuich eecu e to us the exclusive riaht to 
man mature Croquet be s with lNi hXiCA z 
B tLLby PLATLJ> BLUDUEs. and SOCKE.f 
BdlDuLS. Ta.esc a>e the prominent pouts on 
which we claim tuo superiority o>u Croat c eii s 
over alt otl.eis. in addition to hose we have tha 
Improved Kh«ipr UaiLI. Our « cuicr (• *rd 
Passing ma le of Chestnut huisbed In o l. 
aud pr-»*ided with inecal corners tha give „icnt 
durability to the l.oxea. During the last two veins 
our Or -met La- ga nod a rep tation lor du ability 
amt nuish that we are not ouly determined to u»- 
tain but to incr> ase this season Inqum- i,r “Brad- 
ley's Croq ci, an be suie li at the box is marked 
at the t »p, “Bradley’s raqa« t, Psi'd m prit 
IT. w 
FwX aie, wholesale aud retail, by 
CiiAS. DAY JR., A CO., 
June 29- d£vr 96 Exobangs Street. 
/itk« D/vaVInn/l 
In the year eighteen huuured and eixty-ecfeh 
An Ordinance additional to the Ordinance elating 
to Evetgreen Cemetery. 
Be It ordained by tbe Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- 
ni n Council, lii City Council assembled, aa follows, 
vtz: 
SECTION 1. One-fourth p&rtot tbe amount re- ceded from tho sale **f lots In 1 vurgreon Cem- 
etery. and all sums received from trail n r of lota, 
together with all dona ions made by the holdeia ot 
lota, or other persona, kha.l constitute a fund to be 
called “Evergieen Fund," the inieres* o which ai all 
be appropriated o improving and ornamenting the 
grounds and lots in said cemetery and keeping the 
same iu good order under the direct.tu ot tbe com- 
mittee on ceueter es and pub ic .rounua The pay- 
m. nt of a sum not less than twenty-live della: s >uto 
tne fund for each lot t»y ihc bolder o> any other i«er- 
kon. shall entitle tbe donor to ba o ibe ot dee gnat- 
e l by him, ke I in uood order by tbe superintendent 
of said coueU ry forever. Anu the smii c< mn line 
on cemeforiea shall m tbelr iacreih n ca t-e such care 
an • attention to be bestowed up n such lute a* m»y 
be m accordance with tbe written request oi tne uo- 
nors. 
bficTiojt 2. Tbe Citv Treasurer sba 1 ave tho 
care and cus'od of said fund, aud such p< rt.oti of 
the same us ma not L-e wanted tor immed ale use In 
accc rdat.ee with tbe prov ai< ns o* this ordinance* 
mftv be loaned to the oily on interest, or so.-nr* ly in- 
vested un.tfci the dlreitlen ot said ooiMuiktec on 
cemeteries and public groun s. Mid alllneie ts re- 
ceived, during each rear, above the ex,*ndi met 
made,>hal» be added to the princiial of .he rand, 
'its Treasurer shall at tbe dose ot each t aancfal 
rear, report .o the City Council the ktau o« tne cou- 
♦iit.or ot the fun s. a, 
Section 3. 11 ordinances ot parts of ordinances 
Inconsistent with the provisions oi this uru.nanco 
are uafkdti re] caled. 
IS Boaiia of Hatokani. Audei.mk.s-. I June il. 1807. J 
Thta Bill haying Wen road twice gassed to b or- 
-1 AlU. fc. 5>lb\ t.NS. “aui#U' Brest. Board A d. 
Is Board of Commq^ oi; veil*. I 
June 27. t?i7. i 
This Bill having been read twice passed to bo or- 
da,ned 
I RANKl IN FOX, Presl cut. 
Approved Joue 28,1" 7. 
JuueSV. U3w ATJO. E. STEVENS, Mayor. 
Carriages! Carriages! 
PdBTLASlI, 
303 Congress Street. 
J. M. KIMBALL <C CO., 
HAVE now on hand and for 
sale the largest and 
heel assortment ot Car* inees ever ottered in bis 
market consisting In nail ot the lb lowing cektbiat- 
ed nr vies vis: Extension Tup Cabriuletts. Plaifo-m SpSTmI P«'tch, very fight; Light Chrrya'N. 
Stan’in" Top and Lxtcuslon lop; he celebrated 
I “Kimball .limp Weal” with improved Front 
S-*at: “Sun Shack*’ of elegant pattern G» n tie men'§ 
•*|*oad Wagons.'* verv lit bt; “Hancock. “Godoard/* 
“Jenny Llnd’/ and olber Top Buggies ot superior 
make and finish* _ 
Ton Buggies as low as 8-60.00. Concord style 
wagons iroiu $l5oU0 to $200.00-Warranted. Also 
Two Scat W agons tor Farmers* use. 
Apr d&wjin 
C O dpE R AGE. 
THE subscriber haviug taken the Cooper’s Shop formerly occu ied b\ dr W. *. Philbrook, at iho 
foot of Pluui, between F >re mi l Commercial Ftreets, 
is prepare I to carry «.n be bu iness In nil it*. 
« ep*rN 
ments. A snare oi the '* 
Portland, June 88,188T. di^ 
Pootry. 
Post Meridian. 
Ti;“ croakers are not "one extinct— 
'• hay bore us as ol old, 
And magnify the ill:? of lift? 
At leset a hundred-fold. 
Bt-c turn t:»e fiend artist, Time, 
lias docked our locks with gray, 
They’d have us as lugubrious 
And woe-begoue as they. 
But no—the gentle band ol Time 
Frillt with so light a touch, 
He seems like some heuignaut friend 
Who lores us overmuch. 
We grow to love him more and more, 
And as the years go by, 
Tin the thought of parting pains the heart 
That seldom else would sigh. 
lie leads us by still waters now, 
And now by pastures green. 
Until the mellow, westering lignt 
la beauty bathes the scene. 
The slope along the sunset side 
No gloomy shadow throws, 
And eventide has rosier clouds 
Thau morning ever knows. 
Life is a sort of eager race 
For wealth or power, or fame, 
Wkuic he who gains the golden prise 
The other two may claim. 
The winning post is just in sight— 
Spur on tbe williug mind! 
One backward look-all, there they are, 
Tbe boys are close behind! 
So lot. us cherish kindly thoughts, 
And with uubated hope 
Give all the powe rs that manhood brings 
Their very broadest scope 
As lor myself, I frankly own, 
I like Dame Nature’s plan, 
Who passed me through her infaut school, 
And turned me out a man! 
Miscellany. 
Collecting Taxes at the South.— 
Tliers is not a very se'ere pressure for ap- 
pointments its tax collectors in the unrecon- 
structed portions of the South, as we judge 
from the adventure of one of them, as related 
in a recent Little Lock (Arkansas)letter: 
In connection with the persecutions ot 
Union men—lor it virtually amounts to this, 
and at 'east i3 a defiance ol the Government— 
an interesting chapter might be written on 
the troubles experienced by assessors and col- 
lectors ot the internal revenue. A good many 
hank movements requiring both extra cour- 
age and extra endowment of strategic ability 
has to be gone through with by these finan- 
cial agents of UncJe Samuel. As an instance 
c! many I will give odo which happened but 
a few days since. A deputy collector arrived 
at Clarendon, ou the White Hirer, on a steam- 
boat. The first place he went into, the fol- 
lowing brlei dialogue occurred: 
Are you a L.x collector?” asked the pro- 
prietor oi the place. 
‘T am, sir, blandly responded the worthy 
official. 
jl>o you see that?” in tones not quite so 
bland, continued the afbtesald proprietor, 
pujJng out a revolver and pointing it at 
his head. “Now you git out of here— 
git up and gif,” and the man began to 
e„sa.v a general ratiograde movement.— 
“Caster, taster,” aud as be reached the door 
of the establishment, “about face aud dig for 
that steamboat as straight and as last as you 
can,” saluted him in tones less benignant. 
Well, tor tear he right not goto the steam- 
boat, the aforesaid proprietor followed alter 
him, and compelled hiui to double quick it 
before striking the gang plank, much to the 
discomfiture oi tlie tax man, but very much 
to the grai.fication and amusement of the 
crowd oi lookers on, not one of whom inter- 
fered on bebah of our government function- 
ary- The dtocomfitted deputy returned and 
repotted his reception to Captain button, tax 
co,lector. Tue captain is an Arkansian by 
birth, served through the war in the Federal, 
army, uud is not a man to be trilled with.— 
The next boat or two lound him at Claren- 
don. ue walked into the same place, and 
quickly knew his man ncm the description, 
lie inirouueedbinned thus: 
*• Y ou re belt I'm told; now that’s my game. 
I'm the Internal Seven ue Collector ot this 
district. You drove one of my deputies out 
here the otter day, and now you ve got a 
chance to try it ou me.” 
• Ask your";, ardon; but I was drank that 
day,” grrnneu the captain- 
“'you’d rather pay your tax?’ 
“i d rather pay cue tax, was the mildly 
cj as oratory response; anu Ue did pay it. 
A Sensitive Duke.—The Duke of Nas- 
sau coma never eoaco.e bimseit tor the nar- 
lownesS ol his dominions, which was the per- 
petual source ci fun to the Prussian papers.— 
alley one day dccared mat he, navrng exiled 
a courtier, sicod on ins paiace a terrace to see 
the order executed; the next day tne Prussian 
newspapers wouiu publish a pseudo-uecree 
forbidding ah taitnfuj subjects worn discuarg- 
ing muskets or pistols in a Horizontal line, in 
o;der to avolu violating the frontiers of neigh- 
boring estates; to their jukes Upon his uemi- 
tiuvif navy the owned only nan a river j there 
were no end. The touder Prussia ,augue i:ue 
more melancholy the Duke became, ^as cour- 
tiers tried tuen nest to raise nls spirits; tue 
.ensusreturns were exaggerated, tue births 
were increased; deathsumnuished, maps mode 
Which represented hamiets wiitcu ceased to 
exist in tne days ot uerinanicus as nourish- 
ing citiec—on in vain, use uay a railway 
company askeu permission to bund Cbeirioau 
»c.o<s nls duchy; lie gra„ted permission on 
coudiuon mat me toau should pursue a zig- 
zag .Uic w mi-, ttoitoie or irlpic one dlztanoe 
,'un. aud force locomotives to travel stoaiy so I 
.hat passengers might think me ducuy oi I 
A aasau oue oi the iar«e»i us Uuiuuiy. Hr 
i«wvmv his good humor from mat day. 
No Grave Objection.—A queer scene Is 
Clatcd as having ouce takeu place in the 
Court of Chancery between Lord Campbe.l 
and an eminent lawyer—a Queen s counsel.— 
in au action brougut to recover for iLmagee 
done to a courage, the learned couusei re- 
peatedly called me vehicle in question u 
“j’.ou. a-nazn. whereupon Lord Campbell, w ith 
considerable pomposity observed: “•diroo/n is 
the more usual pruuouuclatlon; a carriage of 
tUc kind you mc-u is geueiany and not incor- 
rectly called a broom—chat pronouuctutiou is 
open to no giave objection, aud has the ad- 
vantage ot saviug the time consumed by ut- 
I ruing an txtra syllable.” liaii ap hour rater 
hi the »aum triai, word Campgk;', alluding to a 
aunhar action said, “an tb*tl case the carriage 
wnfch had sustained uijury was an onmiba* 
-” “Fgz»ibn me my Lord,” interrupted 
tue Qumo's counsel with such promptitude 
tntt ins iordsntp was startled into biience, “a 
carnage ot tne kind to which you draw utten- 
.'.od is usually teimed a bust; that pionounci- 
anon is open to no grave objection, aud has 
the great advantage ol saving the time con- 
sumed in uttering tue two extra eyuabies.”— 
The mterrupaou was ioliowed by a roar of 
lauguier m whicu Lord Campbell joined more 
dearthy than any one else, 
A Fuknv Scene.—Two young ladies in 
San rranctsco, tne ether day, in crossing a 
street in opposite directions, nappened to meet 
race to lace, and as it was very muddy on both 
tines or tue crossing, neither would turn out 
ot tne way, but stood staring at each other 
for about a quarter ot an hour. Durtug that 
tune a crowu ot some three or tour hundred 
people assembled, the street was blocked up, 
anu uainc had to come to a stand slid. The 
iemalcs were young aud well dressed, and 
loomed as it they ought to have nad better 
ideas of propriety than they exhibited. The 
crowd hooted and jeered, and appeared to en- 
joy tne setDe amazingly. At length a ponce- 
uiao came tnong arm compelled one ot tuein 
to lake the right as tue law diiects.” The 
idoa oi concentrated hate given by the party 
wno hau to step oh the want It said to have 
been Indescribable. 
Quick Fingers.—The Printer's Circular 
says: 
“Girls who are employed in type-foundries to set the type into line preparatory to ‘dress- ing are styled “setters.’ Happening Into the *cIting-room of a foundry a 1 :W days ego, we 
were curious enough to ask a girl who appear- ed to be expert at picking up the little bits of metal how many sticks she could set lu a day l'he answer was, 'about sixty-tour ot m's, and 
about thirty two ot ft.’ Upou counting, we lour 6 that there were about 8«,6Stt ufs in 
sixty-four sticks, and about 44,352 ft |n the 
thirty two st czs ot that letter. In the hitler 
case the_gui's nand moved to aud trom the •trek 8a.7o4 times In performing a day s work. The type was agate and the gins receive two 
uft ts per slick tor setting It up.” 
A LoSG Kick.—Two Irishmen engaged in 
addling packages of linen, bought an olu 
mule to aid iu carrying the burdens. One 
would ride awhile, then the other, carrying 
the kales of Itscn on the mule, one day the 
irishman who was on loo’, got close up to his 
mute.Lip, when he received a kick on oue ot ; oils shins To be ievenged he picked up a | 
st-uc and hurled it at the mule,, but by accl 
tlanf struck Uts companion on the back of the 
3ead. beelnz what he nad done, he stopped I ad began to gi oaa ami rub bis shin. The ! 
one on the mule turned end asked him what 
t&> the matter 
l'he cratut a kicked roe, was the rei.’v I 
Be jabers,- said the oth“ hVd^tbe satuc UilRg to me on the back of the head 
-A CARD. 
i i «Hr- tiuUrH&u.d bavin* HKliuVU) trots W at o', I JL Hull, will 
OPEN THIS DAY 
iUJtIK SiiW SIOKK 
\o. 3 Free St. Block, 
i-td wo.JJ Invite the attention of lb* 
Clothing, Tailoring & Dry Goods Ira |« to tbetr * 
Cari?c and well Assorted New Stock 
Foreign & Domestic Woolens, 
i'ailoi s’ Trimmings, 
~o in>— 
Gentlemen's Fuvuishinp Goods! 
Purohat-t 'J tfie post wc*L tor Casli, irbleb will h* ottered to tbc tra-ie at the laweet market price*. 
Soliciting your paironaire. we remain 
lours Vorv Truly, 
’ .1ADB0UKN & KENDALL, 
January 15, 18«7. 
COFAttTftEitSlliP. 
Dissolution of Copartnership, 
rp.HB firm ef Bradbury & Sweet Is this day dls- -1- solved by mulnal cumuLt. 
LSI OX BRADBI'KY, 
1.. D. 61. SWEAT. 
June 22,186?._Je2?-d3w 
Diasolu t ion ofCopa rtn ership 
■iliu: coigrtner.hlp herc.olorc exisltn* under the I iiaoi.' )i i-ALVIN EDWARDS •& CO., is (ids 
<i*\ tiiMoJved bv mutual consent. All arsons iioid- 
i»g bills tLc firm, ue requested lo i-reseut 
thi'ia lor payment, and tko0e indebted v. ili yieaae call 
and settle 
S37 Congress Street. 
CALVIN EDWARDS. 
WILLIAM U. XV.OMLEY. 
The subscriber bavins obtained the tine wore No. 
337 Congress Street, win continue the baalnotfS, and 
will keep constantly on baud 
PIANO FORTES 
tVoni the BEST MANUFACTORIES, among them 
the 
Celebrated Steimvay Instrument, 
wldeli ha van sell a! the manufacturer's 
Lt*R car PBICEN. 
Also, c good assortment of ORGANS and MLLODE- 
0X3. OLD PIANOS taken in exchange. 
Orders lor tuning and repairing promptly at- 
\\1t. O. TWOHBLV, 
November 2fi, 186tf. ettf 
STEAM 
BFFI&El) SOAPS! 
li:atiie~& gore, 
WOULD bolicit the attention oi the trade and eonsumms to their Standard Branda oi 
bTEAil ItEPIKED SOAPS, 
-viz:— 
BX1KA, 
KAMIL. K, 
NO. 1, 
OLKINK. 
CIIK.vilCALOL.IVK, 
CRANK’S VAXKNl, 
SODA. AND AMKRICAN’ CAsX'lLK, 
All ol SUPERIOR QrAI.tTIES, In packages suita- 
ble for tbe trade and loudly uee. 
Importing direct our chemicals, and using only Ihr 
bestmaterial', and as nur Roods arc Ioann tact u red 
under ihe personal supervision ol our senior partner, 
win. lias had thirty years practical experience in the 
business, we therefore assure the public with cen- 
deuce that we can and v.’ili, tarnish the 
Bast Gooda tits Lowest Prices I 
Having rorontiy enlarged and erected NEW 
WuRKS, < oiPuingaM the modern improvements, we 
aro < naMed to lurulph a “apply ol ol the 
(ScmI Catsuit*§t?w. adapted to the demand, for 
purl aiui Duuicstlc i'ost* .1 n>»»4!•••», 
LE.ITHE X COKE’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
fcuLU DV ALI. XIJP. 
tVhuleMult Crei'fraTltr«i|(hvui the Stale. 
Leatlie <fc Q-ore, 
tl>7 Comm err inI Si, 4 7 A 40 Unicli Sired* 
vt POKTLAKD, MAIHh;. 
areh 2s—dt: 
Paper Hangings! 
THE attention of consumers and tlio trad* la call- ed t our »tock ol 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
which comprises many new designs In Hold* and 
SuUus, as also those ot mure coinniuu quality. For 
sale 
Low for Cash 
BY — 
MARRETT, POOR & CO., 
90 Middle Street, X'ortland. 
June 5— f 
Silver Plated Ware. 
J UST received at 300 ^ongresa street, a large lot of ;*11ver PLve i Ware, of tbo host styles anti quality, from toe best Manufactories in the Country. 
Also a eoot st ick of fine Tat !e Cutlery, for sale at a 
s'reat dTsconut trom usual prices. 
Sl’fiVOs dt CO , 300 Congress si. 
June 2l*dtt 
CELEBBATED LITE TMFBOVBD 
WEED 
$ewiug Machine 
SALESBOOM 
Ao. 1 Free Street Block, 
turn Eviitrs * bulky, 
Portland. Maine, 
txthEIIK *«»y b« ivutia toi ••*<* a good assortment 
V f of ail kluda oi Machine.manufactured by this 
Company, and» peratora always ready to cheerfully 
show the machine and samples oi work. 
We Warrant the Machine 
I/i every pai fculiir. to give perfect satisfaction and 4?m:rantct‘ to xelUnd the money In every Instance, if 
the maohlne does not ftiifill all wc claim for it. 
C. E. UlOSfifiJER, Agent* 
Jane 24. tf_ 
SAVE AND MEND THE PIECE* 
£P-A.u:Lr>i]srQ’s 
PREPARED 
GLUE! 
Cliean, convenient, and useful for retiring Furni- 
ture, Toys. Crockery, Paper, &c. Takes the place ol 
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, and more ad- 
hesive. 
W Cento Bottle, will. Brush, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
May 17-Tu iFx,» weow to declS 
Season of 1867. 
HAMBLKTO.niAN STALLION 
GIDEON, 
Will make tLe present season at the stables connect* 
ed with the 
Forest City Trotting Park J 
Commencing May let and ending S ptember 1st. 
Term,., Flftj Dollars for the Nea.ua. 
Uidyuo tiwvtn ye.r» till- spring. stand. 13 bunds ft ““uyul weigh. 1(H) 1 ,s.; vu bought In flange Lounty, New York three veavt since b f. I. Lsag 
Y^ayalboro,snd 1 dlreci by ItvsdykV Dambletoimui, Le I* AW*lbtb by Mair biiuo by »m- ported Men-en «r. 'J be dart of ill .son was rot bv Uup.lborouglit.reii Eu liuMr, he bv Imp. Metovuser, thus bed* very c ose.y ir.br, i »o M.£mir’«SS« the > est orogcnlLoi ol uutters ever lusied lildeoii U the oufy so., of old llairiblutonluu In thl- tjta e for stock purpo es, Is halt brother to Draw t!eor« W‘£'7.'olun:t*r'SI,lrk- R*unu,sud mtn^mhSr 0* the Srstest tiot.cre lu the countxy, and olthou.-i novel hurl, * been used lor track purifier, has e* bllutwl promise 01 that speed an,l enouraoue which has mads L s relations so Jusli, um..us. 
Sausisetorv vouchers of his pedigree can be pro- riuoed to those who desire hie set vie*. or any panic, •bo mav di.onte 6. —
c re wtl, bo taken to pievsni accident or escape*, but should they occur they will be at the owners rue. 
a 
r. • PUSIK. Portland. April 9. lit.. Aplio. si-*rJCw.ovrj,., 
Notice of / Mtgniueot. 
VOTICE I* he Shy given that Isaac imerr c‘ 
La Portland. In the County of umbciland did on the twentieth day of May,D utj, make to the nude signed an alignment ol an Ini pr,.pcriy isai and rctsv'isl, n ixeuifxert hy law troui uitecLmeut 
tor tlie benefit ol *u<-h cl ai* creditors an may afi«r 
■uflco, •* provided l»y tbe statute* ol tbe fiftate 01 
Maine, become rarric* to sai l ft**!;i>metit m propor- t*o«i to ihe amounu oi tlieii icoj ecihc claim*, and tLr»M» montLs lire allowed to become parties to sjM 
ami that *a«J assiyumcDt m»y be fcurd at tbe otbee 01 >hcplcy A Strcui. i s said Portland. 
D A. A. S’l’U L’l'. ^ssIkTue. Portland. May 29,15€7. may 
Steamer for Sale. 
Vu’lL. <Jn»rt stern-wheel 
\. v'o Y1*' ,VLJI‘*’iiR. now lvlng at 
Inquire of 
_ROSS A: STURDIVANT. 
Bathing Room* I 
——AT- 
Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs. 
IN audition to the Sait and Mineral Water Baths the proprietor has Introduced >he Sl-dicsted Va- 
&r„££V’,Ch 1» Tory cacaclous ta the r^Tvai ol aaJ hhocmatian; from tLe system, 
weefuRijn^ E°0IU*0pSn at 3)1 ,10<lrs Mondays and 
Female attendeace to wait upon ladle*. 
ISAACBARNUJI. Portland, June, 1*87, Js8dtl 
REAL ESTATE. 
FOKHAI.E. a 
AVALUABLE lot of land containing about 5,55o (live thousand live hundred and fifty)* mare 
tv t,05»eeton Now Pearl street, 71 on Ashland and 
M .cot ou V jig atroet. Ccliai mostly dug and wall- 
ol. An excellent location for an agricult u:al ware- 
house and reed store, in close proximity to the now 
Market, new Milk .-treet opening directly in tro**t 
the lot. Also two iron columns, 10 ft by 34 fn.—new. 
Enouiie of PEAJJSON & Balia H, 
July2-d2w 107 Fore Streot. 
FOR fc3^I-^3S. 
mice ol hard a..d solt \ 
T"e'aL «£?JScteu. 
J an* 28-43W 
A €>ood 1 1-2 atory House, 
EFor Saie, 
a central location, coumining six 
rooms, plenty cloneo, cemented cellar floor, 
brick ciaicrnl Ac. Price only $1700. 
Apply to W. it. JEltBIS. je20d3w* 
Valuab e.l' enl A state for Sale, 
rHE Dwelling House, late the residence of Mrs. Lucy McLeJlan, with tiio land connected with 
the saute, situated on Lite corner ol Dantorih and 
Park streets, is offered lor s le. 
This lot is ifio eet on Dauforth Streot and 150 feet 
on Park street The estate will b? sold entire, or 
the housa and the vacant land on each sueet will be 
sol i separate. .. .. _ 
The house is in good condition, has thirteen rooms 
i conYtmen ly arranged, and is well calculated for u 
private residence, or .or a boardinghouse, being one 
ui the most elegible situations io tlie city. 
Apply to NATH’L 1 DEEBJ.NG, 
Office corner of Middle and Plum Street, up stairs. 
Juno 17, 18C7. Jel9d3w_ 
UAld 
OK Spring Street. near bourn Street, 
about 6,000 
t.et of laud, together with a two story house, 
barn and largo garden. Centrally located. I or fur- 
ther intormaRon enquire otQHN pROCTEB> 
Keal Eatate Broker, Midale Street, 
dune 19. d3w_■__„ 
t or bale. 
ANEW 1* story house, stable and 
wood shed, 
together with two acre9 of excellent laud, situ- 
1 atedin Capo Elisabeth, ou Pleasa t street, »new 
street), about one mile lioiu Po tlanu bridge, near 
the Town House, it is one of tile best locations in 
town, there being a fplcndici view ot the city, har- 
bor uni islands, ana surrounding country, lbc 
house conttuiis ninetinished rooms, good cedar and 
brick Cisco n. .. 
Also a limited number of house lots, near the 
above property. Apply to J f PARROTT, 
May 28. dtl on the pi mains. 
_ 
jj tw l wo stoi y House for » ale, 
On Cushman Street, well bu ll, by the day, 
Tsslli] lets than two years ago. Conr'iming twelve 
Bljll M....h,.ri rooms. Pleasantly located ou the 
side. Good neighborhood. Convenient ter 
two muillics. bo 38 !•> eel tern. VVUl he sold ou 
Uvorablotar.ua. 
„. JEl:UI3> 
ruay 25 (low* B«J lie ate Agent. 
For $1 ,25011 
EA 
one and a n*)i story iiouse, nearly new, on 
toe corner of IftJsU and Free street, C.tpe Eliz- 
abeth, with live finished rooms ana ciosebi, all 
o«* tuJfirst door, wood shed and a good wcUof wa- 
ter, and well finished, verv piea-nnUy located willmi 
tfiioc minutes' walk of Ihe terry lauding. Will be 
sold at a baigaiu. Terms oi ptfismt easy. 
Apply to QEO. It. 1)^\ hi di CO.. 
Dealers in Beal Estate, No 1 Morton Block, 
maf 24-Utf ___ 
For Sale. 
Tur.EE storied brick bouse Ko. 30 on High Street, corner of Pleasant, now occupied by the sub- 
scribe*. 
Also, two three storied brick stores cn Fore Street, 
corner of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with 
iiaruUou v ail, stated roots, the rear on IVtart Stieet 
tour stories, with cellars. For terms and particulars 
enquire of the subscriber. _ 
KAXUAKIEL BLANCUAKI). 
Portland, April 3, lBt.T. dtf_ 
Valuable Real Katute on commer- 
cial Stieet for bale. 
A LOT ot laud about 52 lbet nout 
un Commercial 
street and extending iM ft to Fore at, the same 
now occupied by B. F. Noble & 0. _ 
A |. oi to d. BROWNE, 
May i. tf 10 state stri ct. 
House on Peail Street for Sale. 
I/OH sale, a three gloried, genteel, modern built 1; brick house, containing nine rooms w Ith closets. 
for gas; p.cnty of Lard and suit water in the 
house, ana iu a good neighborhood. >nquiie at No. 
53 Pearl Street. _£uue20d2w^ 
Valuable House and Lot on High 
Street, lor Snle. 
rHE two story house and lot. No. 8 High street, ihe residence ot the late Wm. Akerman. Lot 
about ^0x120 tbet. Hou.-e well arranged, cemented 
cellar, buck cistern, together with gvs fixtures, lur- 
nace, abundance oi hard and soli water. There is 
a good stable now on the premises, with ample room 
to co..struct one much larger, aud acowyle.u car- 
riage entrance. _ _ 
Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER, 
dune H-d3w Real Estatu liro&ur. 
House Lot tor Sate, 
SITUATED ou west side cf St. John Street, 60 by 100 fcet. For particulars enquire of K. 1. Moody, 
i-t. John Street, or E. B. Allen, No. *0 Atlantic St, 
Portland, Me._JunelTdSw 
Farm tor sale, 
OF 15 acres, more or Jess, situawed within 1J 
miles 
oi the Post Ottcei^f Portland, bounded on the 
load west beyond the we-turook Alms House farm, 
nd continuing down to the canal on ihe lower side. 
It Is a very iitrlng place tor a znarVet garden, or a 
beau ifu 1 place iur apnvato residence, as there is a 
spieudia orchard in a very Lugli state of culUvaitcn. 
on the farm. The larnr oita about 45 tens oi li&j ; it 
lias been very well manured for the last ten years, 
o..nr-tqucntly gives a very large yield of produce, 
also has u very good bam, anu is insui ed or $60o. i t 
would be very convenient lor a sp-endiii bihk yard, 
as there is anc amount ot brick znaurial on the 
premises. Perfect tine guazanteed. hor lurther 
particulars enquire of R* l>OI AN, 
jelBti 237 Fore street, Portland. 
Valuable Hotel Property lor 8ale. 
1~>HE uxiurd House, pleasantly situated iu the vil- lage «»i Fryeburg, Oxford county, Maine, i? ot- 
ered for sale at a bargain, ii applied tor soon. 
The House is large, in good repair, with ierniture 
and fixtures ihrougnout, togeti tr with ail necessary 
o tbuildiugs. 
For fall particulars inquire o! *-4 WMttVfO BOOTH# If, 
irroprmtv*. 
Or Hanson* Dow, 51* Union st. 
Fryeburg, Sept. 29,18i*G. dtf 
For Sale. 
THE fine lot of L8U<J on Spring, nsai High street. known a. tbe Bovd lot. containing about 10,000 
feet; alao about 300,000 Brick and 2C0 perch of Stone. 
Said lot will be sold with or without the material. 
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOL- 
FORD, or CHARLES SAGER._mcUUdtf 
Land on Commercial Street to 
Lease 
1\HE subscriber Is desirvus of Improving his lots on Commercial street, and will lease a pait or 
the whole tor a term of years. 
Or ho will erect buildings suitable for macalhctur- 
tu" brother purposes, if desired. 
Proposals will be received by E. UP HAM, or 
the subscriber. 
K. P. RICHARDSON. 
May 30th. maygldtf 
For *ale. 
A VF.RT desirable lot ol land on Union street A Portland, by H. DOLAN, 
(elStf 2S7 Fore ts treat. 
Argns copy. _ 
Valuable Property fw Sale 
suitable for a 
Held or Private Residence, 
k Tbe property is at tbe termination of thp 
Miq! Portland dorse Ra’lroad at Morrils Corner, 
jfil^and is now offered lor sale. The house is 
uTree story—built of brick, in themes' substantial 
manner: an abundance of hard and soil water; a 
fine stable end out-buildings. The house I' sur- 
rounded by shads trees, ;ind is most beautifully sit- 
uated for a private residence. 
Terms moderate. Apply to 
CHARLES SMITH, 
on the premises. Jel4-dtt 
Fine Lot for Male or Lease. 
PiRHEKLY occupied by Edward Howe, Eaq, on Or .is Street, near Middle. The lot is 100 test 
tVont and large depth. Also several thousand br cks 
uutvon said lot. 
AfK.lv to WM. D. JERRI3, 
J undid 3w Beal Eatate Agent. 
Farm in Freeport tor Pale. 
Said Farm Is about hair a mile 
from F.eeport Corner and De- 
piJ pot; isiu good order and well divid- 
ed. Cuts about twenty tons hav; has 
._, large Orchard oi good fruit, and 
r ood anjagn Hr iamity use. The house is two storte*! 
allfluisned and convenient, with ell, wood-house, 
shea and large baru attach -d, all in go *d r*ll*u‘*T 
There arc two never failing wells of water and D ick 
cittern. Tbo bouse Is j leasautly situated, and sur- 
rounded by Elm and other trees. 
bald Farm will be sold low. For further particu- 
lar, address _ 
C. H. WAITE, Freeport, 
Or enquire at the premise JelOeoiMw* 
FOB SALE, 
Cheaper than can be Built/ 
House and Lot in the rear No 24 Chestnut 
Street. Lot contains 1600 feet, Using 40x40. 
irlill Hou»er story and half In good Ce»ndiiion. 
Price 61,600 4 ash. 
Call on H. T. LIBBY. 
may4eodtf At Libby 6c Lulbacks, union St. 
LAKEUMBAGOG ! 
Stage & Steamboat No iee. 
DAILY STAGE from BetLeUo Lake Umbapog, leaving Brtuel every day, •haa<Uys excepted) at 
6 P. M. or on tbe arrival of tbe train from Torriind 
and Boetoit.aud anhviti tin* La e same ovetdn];. 
Leaving tbe Lake every morning, (bunas' ex- 
cepted) in season to connect with the Grand Trunk | 
Balltvi\ ir or nine trains Last and 'Vest. 
'a be new and beautiful steamer 
ANDREW' JOI1NM.V 
Wili run the present season on Lake Urobagoc and 
J}* Menailjeay River, JaJ'y, as follow*: Leave Frost's JuamMng in Upton, every Tuesday and trl- da> at 7 A M for the Mc*allovra> Rivet. stopping 
a tbe Inlet wf tbe Lake aud at Errol Dam. On re- 
*urn«tr‘l,i *e ITC Landing on the MoglOovij at 2 P. Stand rro! Dam at 5F. M stomping at tbe lulef, aud arriving at *\osts Lauding. luUptoD, 
same evening, On li other days tbe b-»a*. will run 10 ***? P**t ot tbe La e parties may require. I *r?afL" tl<*ka<s can be obtained ai the Railroad *once in Burton or Portland, or tr«m th« stage driver 
■at Cpton to Portland or Bcgu>n. Jy ^ d3w 
MB. REDDY, • MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DEALi.fi IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
>*• nave in su»re cue of tbe finest assortment of 
JhSriS11QKBM AN. FRENCH and DOMESTIC CLOTHS, CASSillElikb, Ac., Umt cau b* found la 
™™. lliwc leod. have been selected ’V!tli great cte and esr.ecl.lly adapted to tiie fashionable trade, *na at prices that cannot fall to please, and all geode thoroughly shrunk and saUehictfon guaranteed. A call Is respect lully solicited. Thankful to friends a>» past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of 
ute same 
M H. BEDDY, Proprletor. 
T_.__ 
Tried Tallow. 
BpED Tallow constantly cn hand, and for sale by the Barrel or MrkluUv 
J- L. WEEKS, 
Mayjl. j!2m_Nos. 72 & 74 Fore &t. 
Frcnc-h Brilliant 30 cts. per Yaid. 
OPENED this Itay at Stevens & Co.’s, 300 Con- grove Street, the finest quality 01 French Bril- 
liant, 22 inches wide, for .ale at SO cts. 
June 26. dtf 
XIT nous OXIDE GAS l 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic In the extraction of 
Teeth. Aiuiimstered every 
TUESDAY AAD FRIDAY 
—BY— 
Dr» Kimball & Prince. Dentists, 
No Clapp’. Block, Congress Street, 
ftb.Mtf FOBTEAND, Ms. 
MEftCHABTDlSfi. 
Flour, Flour, Flour! 
700 BBLS. BESTSOHX'S BEST. 
Mhi Good ltouble Exiia Sluing. 
1000 Extra Spi tuft. 
All fresh ground aud gocJ, J u»l r ceiveJ and for sale 
by I). litAZtfK, 
No. S3 Commercial Street, up stairs. 
Jnn2t. d2w 
Corn, i ora, Corn. 
Y BUSHELS Prime Yellow 
lO-.oOtf Bushels Mixed Western 
just receded aim tor tale bv 
DAVID KFAZER, 
No 80 Commercial street, up stairs. 
Portland, Jane 19, 1807. je30u2\v 
A a l\f\ CASKS High Falla RoaendaleCement, 1XV* lor sale bV 
iV .V. tlM.LLR, 
Athemeuin Building Plum Street. 
May C, 1607._juneftllm 
Southern Corn, Flour and cats. 
3.000 Budirls Prime Yellow Corn. 
44 White 44 
fiOO BnrrcB Maachcder Flour. 
15 44 Bye Float. 
500 JBa»hd« Oats 
Cargo Schooner “Frauds Adams," from Baltimore, 
uow landing and for sale t>y CtiASE BROTHERS. 
JuneTdtf Head Lon# Wimf. 
Coal end Wood l 
WE otter aud deliver t, all purchases wanting eltlicr large or small lots, Cargoos of Eresh 
Mined 
Lehigh. Red Ash. White Ash, «nd 
L'unih 'i'laud or Smith’s i oal, 
Embracing all the favorite descriptions which we 
warrant pure as any mined, and will sell at lowest 
market rates. 
Also best qualities of 
HARD and SOFT WOOD. 
One cargo of superior Nova Scotia just received. 
UOGER-v & DKERING, 
170 Commercial St., head Merrill's M harl. 
jane 413m Formerly ti. W. GREEN’S.^ 
2,668 SACKS 
California Flour ! 
PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER 
LOTS, 
TMi# DAY RECEIVED 
aud for sale by 
O’BUI OK, riEBCE d CO., 
No. 152 Commercial Street. 
Juno 4—tf. 
_
CHOICE SOUTHERN YELLOW 
— ArtD — 
Western High Mixed Corn, 
tn store and for sale by 
EDWARD II. BUEOIK d> CO., 
t-do conneRCi.i. .tbeet, 
IOADED in cars or vesscia promptly. They are J now prepared to furnish from their New Afrit 
ciau a-Ast Smi 
real and cracked corn 
to the whole Bate trade from 100 to fcOObashoU prompt- 
ly to order, at very lowest prices. Al^o, GROUND 
ROCK SALT from very purest Salt known,put up in 
twenty, ten and five pound poplar boxe*. or bags I 
dcsfied. Flpur aud Wheat Meul. Gats, Shorts and 
Fine Feed. 
April Id. dlwtcodtf ___ 
$7. Cheap Coal. $7. 
fVrE can now offer niSe CHESTNUT COAL 
\ V at *7.00 per tun, delivered at any part ot the 
city. Also lbr tale at the lowest market pticc, 
Old Co. IaeliiK'1*. 
SUGAR LOAF LEHIGH, 
For Furuacci. 
For Ranges and Cook Stoves, «fokn’s AVbile 
Ash, Diamond, tie<1 Atli, wliicb ure rrce oi all 
impurities and vorv nice. Also C umlM-rlaud ! A 
cargo just landed, tresli mined, for Blacksmith use. 
Lehigh Lump, for Foundry Use! 
We keep constantly on hand a lull assortment of 
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to pur* 
chase large lota will do well to give us a call bciore 
purchasing. 
BAUD AKD SOET WOOD 
Delivered at any part of the city at ahori notice. 
RandaU, McAllister & to., 
No. 60 COMMERCIAL ST., 
mnyiidtf Uead of Maine Whart. 
Lumber and Coal. 
rpHI undersigned have ou band for delivery, the 
j 1 various sixes of SUPERIOR COAL, at LOWEST 
| MARKET PRICES. A so 
mth.s. :»i!.-nele3, Clapboards, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce DhuenSaoni sawed 
to order at shor notice. 
PkUKINM, JACKSON A CO 
High Street Whan, 30z Commercial, 
pr26dt I toot of High street 
LUMBER, 
Wholesale aud Reta*l. 
BOARDS, Plank, Shingles and Scantling oi all sizes constantly ou hand. Building material Sawed to order. 
ISAAC DYER. 
auglltf No. 9$ Union Wharf. 
CnnadaSlate for Sale. 
A Squares Best quality Canada Slates. Par- 
1 UU ties building on I be Burnt District are en- 
titled io a drawback or *1 75 cts in Gold per squire 
on these 31a.es. Apply to t. & J. B. CUMMINGS, 
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St. 
Apriedtt. 
-VJ-* 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
JIas been an old family nurse fur tlic past twenty years, 
au<4 known all arouuU the world rs the most scot11- 
lug and healing Ointment in existence. 
MUSTER'S All DEALING OINTMENT 
Never Fails to Cure. 
Salt lih'iim. K.-.rofula, Clear*, Small Pox, 
More Nipple*, Mercutlai More*, Eri»l»rla«, 
C:I rbuucic*. Corns, ilnnions. and a II ilbeun- 
mic Pains, Ac. dtc. Haul* permanently Old 
Mores and Fresh hVoaou*. For F rested 
l imb*, Baras, or Scald*, it bus no equal ia 
lbs World. Giro It a trial. 
Prke 25 cents. Sold by all Draealsti. 
BKDlilKG’S 
Russia Salve 
[ESTABMESED I0O6.I 
Trice Li5 Ceuta per Box, 
la the Universal Remedy for 
BCBNS.Sf AUJS.CU I S^BKULsi S. and all FLESH 
WOUNDS: tor t H LBLA1NS. CHArP*i> 
HANDS, PILES and OLD SCROFULOUS MJKi S: 
ERUPTION’S, BLOTCHES, SALT RHEUM, and 
a’l CUTANEOUS DISEASES. 
llEDD I NO’S RUSSIA SAJ YE 1* a par MV Utpe- 
ttabir O.ulm-nt, made Horn the very best mats laii 
aud oombinei In itself greater utALi.va roWXBa 
tiian any other preparation i.efore the public. >ta 
tlmslv application hr* been the means of saving 
thousand* <d v.-luat le lives, 01 relieving r. ra-1 
amount of siiflVUng and wherever used, has proved 
I tacit In reality .* boost To irmlllv biaaMTT 
SIXTY YEARS’ OLNUtAL USE <>F THE RUS- 
SIA SALVL IS A NOBLE GUAIiANTEE 
OF ITS INCOME v RAB! E VIRTUES 
AS A HEALING .il NY MIST. 
The very large aaie of REDDING'S RUSSIA 
SALVE -.uring ti-e past nxtp aerira, l.aagnao r'*e 
to buntlrwl* 01 unworthy Indtauna hat tl r -gbout 
all oppo-IUou, the RUSSIA SALVE maintain its 
supremacy as a nil Me prepara: on, liav mg a attody 
and permanent sale, and never deal lorn Rug In i(B*l- 
Itv, 6v age or climate, aud I* aold to dealer* at a price 
(balding them to rea’be a geoeroua > r< 11 by Its sale 
For aale bv all I* mrist* and Apothecaries 
KhUUl.Af. Jk CO., Proprietor*. 
A pi 6-eodim _B- «tLn MASS. 
Circular Letters of Credit, 
AVAILABLE FOB TBATELEHS 
IS A1X OOcm Kill OF 
Europe, Asia nnxl Ah-loa, 
IS30I3 OS 
OUK OAAKERS 
— is — 
LONDON AND PARIS l 
—ET— 
BASK OF THE METROPOLIS, 
311 State Street, Boston, 
tjn Foreign Exchange on nil points 
Bonghl nnd Mold.raayTecdam 
Stationary and Portable 
Steam Engines and Boilers, 
A variety 01 Engines: also, 
ICE TOOLS 
Of averv description, constantly on hand at out Man- 
tuhetory, In Chaeiestottn, Mass, ar.d a; our 
wabehocss, 107 Ltuerty Street, 
New York. 
prIScodCm COOK, ItYJLES & CO. 
J.& C. J. BAKBOUK, 
EEALEX:- IS 
Hoyt's Pidmium Patent Eivetted Oak and 
Hemlook 
Leather Belting, 
Lace Leather and Hemp Paehiny. 
Rubber Belting, 
Hose, Steam Packing, Clothing, Ac., Ac. 
ISo. 8 Exchange Rt.oot, 
Feti7nxi0u!_PORTLAND. ME. 
Clo&iing Cleansed and Repaired 
By WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 91 Federal ttigott. Is now located at hie now store NoM Fed- 
eral st, a few Uoora below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business ot Cleansing and Repairing 
Clothlny of all kinds with bis usual promptness. 
H7*Si icong-hgnd Clothing for sale at Atir prices. 
dan&,-dU 
UOTllLS. 
A Delightful Summer Resort. 
T *1 E 
MlNLIfCAE SPKIXG HOUSE 
At West Bethel, situated in the beautilul 
Valley ot the Androscoggin River, and on the line or tho Grand Trunk Railroad, la 
now open for company. TjjIs is a debgfit- 
t'al summer resort, surrounded by lotty mountains and the most romantic scenery, 
ailording walks and dri\o^ urn quailed hi New Eng- 
land, and the streams abound In trout. A beautithl 
torcst of woode surrour.i the hou«e, and on the prem- 
ises tire the celebrated “Mineral Springs/* which 
are well known l :r their many eitbcUve cures. Abun- 
dant evidence of the peculiar efficacy of the water can 
be shown, lY m several tirsayisis, .and many promi- 
nent physiciars. Families* tonriste aid invalids 
seeking health and ih3 pleasures of retirement in tho 
country, xvi 1 find the “Spring House” a quiet, clean 
and desirable home. Transient and perm a non t 
boarders s dicited. Term? moderate. rarrtnges will 
beat w cut Bethel Depot on the arrival oi the cars, 
to convey passengers to tie hou c. 
JuKN KINGSBURY, Proprietor. 
June 27. q13w 
Okandi r House, Bethel. 
This Hotel, located in the mo? t beautiful 
ami romantic villago on the liny oi the 
Grand runk Railroad, 20 inPe? from the 
White Mountains,and Bix miles fr «m the Greenwood 
Uavos, has been recent! v built, wi:hspecial retbrenc© 
ro the wants of the p easin-traveling pi.bile. If 
contains fitly spacious, wed ventilated at -1 uoatly 
furnish© 1 hnms, from all of which views ot grand 
m lunraiu stouciy may b© hod. No ps ns will be ! snared to make tins a favorite resort for t uriats and 
pleasure seekers Particular at tom ion wll l*o paid 
to sportsmen; and conveyance to the lal: *. and all 
places of interest will be furnished on veasonabk) 
terms. Horses and carriages and saddle-horses to 
lot. A good Bowling Saloon Is connoclod with the 
nouse. 
A carriage will be In constant attendant e to con- 
vey gnosis of th© bou c from and to the depot, on 
the arrival and departure of passenger tro us. 
sxr fransient and permanent boarders toUcltod. j YMi 
WALKER HOUSE 
PO R7 LAND, ME. 
Oppo3i!c Boston Depnt and St. John. Ban- ■ 
gorand aiachtaa Steamboat Landing. 
REOPENED .TUNE 1st, 1867, 
niter being thoroughly renovated and new- 
ly furnished throughout. 
The cent ral location ot the house ar.d te nearness to 
tlie ltailro-ul Depot* and Steamboat Wharves, render 
ittho inon desirable uf any in tbocily lor the travel- 
ling public, and tbe i»r< nrieiors are deteimined to 
make it what has so long been needed in the vicinity, 
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
The terms Vrili a? low a: o.hrr hotels ot same 
rani;, and everyattemion will be given to tlie com- 
tort, convenience and pleasure of guests. 
ADAMS & PAUL, P’. opt inters. 
K. L. O. ADA1U. Jelltt W ■ fSCL. 
* 
SUMMER ESTREAT, 
^ 
Saa,.!i MiSc of Peak's I aland, 
UENUY M. BUA.CKETT, Phoibiftor. 
Open for Ger.t.'cl Boarders—three miles from Port- 
land, Me., within thirty r as ot the a.«an—wiifc good 
opportunities tor Fibhi' g, 8 a B a flung, ami Water Excur-ione Tlie steamer Gazelle leaves Bonham's 
Wharf, Puiilanu, tour limes daily for the Liiand. 
June 20-<!2ia 
"AUG iJSTA~H<UJ S e7 
STATE STREET, 
AUGUSTA, ME. 
itC.OPGltGD JUNE 1, 1807. 
J. II. KLIWG, Proprietor. 
C^’Trans ent rates £2.00 to 2.50 per day,according 
to rooms. FULL Car riage to and from House— 
Cara ana Steamers Juneldlm 
Tjcean house. 
Tills Uou3“ will be opened to the public, 
for tbe ;eas n, on Saturday June 86. 
CUAMBEBLIN,11 ALL oi CO., 
juneHdtf Proprietors. 
OTTAWA ilo USE. 
The Ottawa Bouse, Cushing's Island,will 
[open for boarders on tbe 1st ot July, 1 OLO. ALLEN, 
I3w Proprietor. 
kit cl tie's .Liquid Compass, 
'f tHJfcS only»4re and reliable Instrument in use.— I Vessels using thi Compass require but ore, as 
they are equally superior tor Light or He ivy weath- 
er, and SEVER GET OUT OF ORDER. 
These Compasses are i.ovv being sent all over the 
worh. Ti e necessity lor a perfect Coro pass has been 
so long ai d seriously iei«. and upon which the inge- 
nuity of every Maritime Nation has been largely but 
unsuccessfully s; ent, has caused this Compass to 
moot with a succes* known to but few Ann rican in- 
ventions. It ha.- recently been endorsed in an able 
report from the committee appointed by the “Port- 
land M rlno Society.*’ consisting ol the fellowing 
i well known gentlemen — 
C. M. Lav j.-, I>asIEL L. Choate, 
Jacob JAgLeliajs, Chas. Ii. Chase, 
pHfi:a Hake a. 
The Committee conclude their report by “recom- mencing it to all sea-going vessels.*1 
*W *&!e oy C. fl. FARIJEY, 
Agent lor the State. 
No. 4, Exchange street, t>«n(suid. 
Also (or sale all kinds ot 
Nautical Insu-unicuts. 
I may 2 tf 
MILLI ^  EBY. 
MRS OOLBT 
j YXTOULD say to her patrons, r.nd the publi ren- | Vf erally, that she continues to uo business ;.er 
dwelling house, 
No. 4 Cotton Strec.', 
where can be iound all the la. e stylos of 
Bonnets, itfbbcns, Flowers, <Sc. 
N. B.—But a few steps from Free Street. 
30ty7. dtl__ 
Rally, Rally! 
Opposite Mechanics* Hall l 
Up Oao Ulighs ! 
LJIIAVINO TEN CENTS, SAVE FIVE ANDOEX k> A UOOD SUAVE at 
J OILS £ ON’S £ MERRY’S, 
Over McCarthy s & Berr ’s Shoe Store. Mr. Mer- 
ry having a place he can c»U bis own, Is enabled to 
say he can wait upon bis friends and old customers 
to their and hia sa*i9 action. : t old I’BlCEf. Par- 
tlculur attentioo paid to cutting« UildrcxTs Hair. 
G3fir* Remember the place—opposite Mechanics* Hall, U] tatrs. 
G A. MEltlcY, II. H. JOHNSON, 
j use lb dtf 
OKGAiN 
Asn 
Ueiodets 
MAN'CKAC- 
TOBT 
So. IS 
^ 
rktuim 
r> PilBTLATO, 
MS 
WILLIAM P. HASTINGS 
| S no* t?o:<ued to attend to tlu* watifa of Ids .‘Vroei I pa.rcma and cualuinera. and the i"nbli. general!* | The superior eh trai tor of Ida lustra meets, <a|«iLdl> 
“* 
UPRIGUT ORGANS. 
which to style 'ft tinlali resemble tUo iprigbt llano, la j 
too well known o requ!r 3 za ext at dal nolle Hr 
wUl keep on band a lull iseor rater ■: of tesUun.cn r» o» 
the 
If oft Apprerpi Ktrkg *rJ PtUaM 
AND AX — 
Price* n lib.II 'be tie..< b •f AH It 
and Uu*talf at the ant erior rtoclle*-r eo'ton’, ae wall 
rt»H*e csitdleiicc 0* his wogfcxu July, as hero- I 
t»M?. cemiiK^i Lila to the | nhWc ar^i pat* 
eoiskfc 
Sept ember Iff* ItCs._ 
Ilavius: tools ! 
7^KE r. *or!'*r* Lave t »!n u^rf i:il foe ; aholcaala •» ! retail, a Cali a**vri-.i#ut or ifcc 
moft appro *1 kli.d* of 
1IAVIXO TOOLS! 
ever cfierod lx. this SI:*te, consisting to part ot 2CO 
do2e*i krs L<>n n 
SCYTHES, 
Cast PooKk Urfoed Miner Bia«le Scythai j 
Also II U-ard,Bla cdiCo. £n<l DunaLJ«Ti>olCaat \ 
Sreei ar.»i eitrn rloftw Kof.ned Scrthes. Fir v dozen 
Noith Wayne B tsh acvihtt. J&5 ''oren kail A 1 
Thompson et l Stevens’ Potent ScWbe Snsatha; 4U 
dojen Bush ^neatht. 1100 a..zui Bartlett a Ames 
12, 14 snd 16 teeth ilsnd Itakee: 126 dozen Boys* 
Hakes; li.3 dozen Drs^ Bakes: Delano,liinas and 
Revolving Horse Rakes 
In large quantities: 230 dozen ITimpion’s two and 
three tilled Hay Forea; 235 Palmer’s Horae Hay 
Forks: Rides, Whetstone*, Fo.k Handle*, Ac., &e. 
AJao the cel.braled 
BUCKETS WO WE 38! 
Nca. 1,2 and 3. Repairs for Buckeve Mowers always 
ready. Repairs for Woods’ MowtrVoinlshed at ahori 
notice, Ail ordc s promptly aiteuded to and thank- 
f.iUy received by 
KE«1)1LL A- WHITNEF. 
Portland, Jane 15, 1887. d&wlnr 
SJJ'i TTEL 1. COBB, 
No. HC.S CoBffress Street, 
NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET. 
PIANO FORTES, Me'oileons, Organs, Guitars, Molins BarMos, Flut na*. Music Boxes, Con- 
certinas, Accordeons, Tuaiiwrines, Flutes, Flageo- 
lets, Hicolos,danonefe Violin Bows,Music .stools, Music Stands, Drums, Files Sheet Music, Music 
Boors, Violin and Guitar strings, store scenes and 
Vie" Umbrellas, Canes, Clucks, Bird Cages, Rook- 
ing GVsses, A-biitns, Stationery. Pens, inh, Rocking 
Hcrset. Pictures and Frumes, Fnncv 'Basket*, Chil- dren s Carriages aud a gnat variety of oho articles. 
Old Pianos Takeu la Exchange for New. tay-Rianes and iieiodeeua tuned au3 to rent. 
April .,—11 
ABOiKSTililTtiStE A ENGI.NJKSittm®. Messrs. ANDERSON. BUNNELL t; CO., hare made arrangements wuh Mr. STEAD, p.r Architect 
ol established reputation, and will in future dry on Architecture with their! usiness os Engineers. Par- 
ties intending to build aie Invited io call at their 
o ilee. No. 886 Oongress street, and examine eleva- 
tion., and phui3 ol churches, banka, stores, blocks ol 
buildings. Le. J 12 
CM3AKM. 200 M. iruponed anc domestic Cigar tor sale by C. C. MITCHELL A son, 
nuui 118 Fore SttMt 
siedical. 
An Invaluable Medicine 
-Full- 
ruE PBBiFViJie or tut blood : 
Dr. J. W. Poland’s 
FITJMOK DOCTOR. 
A Positive Remedy for *U Kinds ol Humors, 
particularly 
Erysipelas, Kettle Bath,Bait Hhettta,8«ref- j 
ula, Carhumcles, Balls and Piles. 
It is verv easy to say of tlda, or any other lnediclus, 
“It is the vary best Remedy known. It is not 
always so easy to prove it. It is, however, exceeding- 
ly gratifying to the Proprietor ol this medicine, that, 
while he declares to Uie public that this is ablest 
wonderful aud ettective specific tor Humors, as stated 
above, he has abundant proot at hand to sustain his 
statement. 
For Sixteen vears the Helton Doctor lias been 
manufactured aud sold, tuid every your hat Increased 
the value of it* repnlutlon and the amount nf its 
sales. In New Hampshire, where it originated, no 
remedy for humors Is so highly prised. An eminent 
physician (now an army surgeon) when practicing in 
New Hampshire, purchased between fitly and sixty 
gallon* of It, during some seven nr eight years, and 
used it in his practice. Ha has since thou ordered It 
for the bespit 1 where he was Btutloued. Other phy- 1 
slciana have purchased It, and have used it in practice i 
with great success. When the proprietor lived in I 
New Hampshire, at Gohstmvn Centre, for the space 
of thirty or tortv miles around, anil In Manchester 
warclcufarly the Humor Doctor was well known and 
highly valued for the numerous aud woudevftil cure' 
which it ettacted. Though mannlactured ip large ; 
quantities, the supply was froquem lv exln-sted, aud 
purchasers hadto watt for more to be made. In that 
melon *ome very levels cases of Erysipelas wetc 
treated with—and they weracured! Eiysfpviassores, 
or carbuncles, those ugly, painlul ulcers, were entire- 
ly removed whorover ‘his medicine was faithfully lied. So it was wiiiiSciofuloaudSsltRheuni. The 
Humor Doctor cured them. 
For the sake of showing what u thought of it, a 
tew testimonials are here inserted: 
miltou Vale, liH-, Beaten 
I hereby certify that I wns sorely afilioted wl*h ! 
Bolls for two vears, developing them selves upon my 
limbs and other parts 01 my body. The suit or lugs 
which 1 endured from them are indescribable. r>ul- 
ttoe it to say that 1 CritluuUy tried several of the most 
popular humor remedies, but without removing tin 
affliction. At length, by the earnest request of an | 
iuntnati friend, I was induced to try L>r. J. Vi. Po- I 
Lind's Huiooi Duotor,and am very happy to attest 
that all mv Bolls wore removed, an.l my health was 
restored by using Dr. Poland'! slope-., wl medicine * MILTON UALL 
Boston, January U.lfoO. 
A. C. U'alUMi Ki«-i »*»clseui«r, n. aa. 
Da. J. W. VoLANl* -D*m »u —1 vcty clmedutlv 
give my tcUmouy in i.voi of youl Humor Doctor as 
•u oxcaUant ronuily for humor*. My numerous av- 
quatnlaucea In Maochcstar know l*»w severely 1 was 
mulcted with Boil., and they know be« perMcliy ! 
good my baaith la at prvMui. Tour Uiuuio- Doctor 
cured me. Bick rsmr to ma for puucuiura in mi- 
ca^}' A. C« WALLALi,. 
Manchmui, N.H., I mail, UM. 
Mrs. rrawer, Davar, H. 
t>ov tk, .n. h„ July 21, ISM 
I>H. PouaWDr—I nctivsd your letter luuturiug as 
ta tbs efflK.ll ol your msdleina ou ua-a.ekncaa. 1 
am h.puy to any that I think it ia "(be medic no for 
that draidtul lu knees. 1 UWd various pro«riptl‘ rna. 
but found none tin- settled the atomic and cleared 
the head iko tbs Bnmor Doctor. 1 lelt a* toou.b I 
could Uardiy wall to got ait. re, ta entreat \ ou to in- 
troduce it loio ship chandlery oiore*, that it u.ay 
fine us wav to those wjo euttcr m<on I lie mighty doep 
Bom seu-akknasa. If captains who take their bun 
Uies with tuou, or oarry as engero, should tr> it lor 
once, they would never be willing to voyage without 
it. 
I have used It lniny fomliy aince its introduction 
to the public, for bilious habits, he a laoba and hu- 
mors about my children, and have -lwaya tound it a 
sure cure. 
1 am not lond of having my name appeal in pub- 
lic, and would not consent to It on any other ac- 
count bat to rulleve the ,uttering i but li tho forego- 
iug will be of any service to you or the pubiio, you 
can make u*« ol it. Your*, 
HARRIET M. POKIER 
Hit Wheekr, Sioothntn, Mas# 
I Very oonUdehtly and earnestly recommend Dr. 
J. W Poland’s jjumor Doctor a* an exccliciii reme- 
dy lor Humors. Laving bec~ wonderthhy benetitted 
by *rt tmteif. My own case was a very severe and 
obstinate ot»e. For more than two years tne skin 
upon he inside of both my bauds, und even down in 
the wrist, was constantly cracktd and broken up. so 
that 1 was unable to u*e my Lanas in any kiitd 01 
wet work, and wa- oblige to wear glo oe In sewing 
to avoid getting (dood upon my work. Iheliumoa 
which so afflicted me was probably a combination of 
Erv slpeias and title Rheum. Mj general health w as 
quite poor. So^n ailei 1 began to use taje Humor 
Doctor 1 coat a perceive sign* of healing 1 coutln* 
ued to take the meaicine till lw.i finally « ured. Mv 
Lands are now perfectly free from humor* and to ah 
appearances my who e system Is dear ol it, and naa 
been for severui months 1 med eight bo ties b lore 
X felt sale to give it up 
Stonuham Mass., July 5, lsoti. 
W. F. Phillips & Co., 
General Agents l'or the State. 
RETAIL AGENTS. 
W. W. Whipple, H. H. Hay, L. C. Oilmn, Oros- 
man & Co., Eiiw. Mavon, A. G. Soiilotturbcc- St Co., 
iiollin- & Gttkey, J. B. Lunt St Go E. SweoUer, a. 
T. Cumuuixgs dc Co., M. L- Wlntticr, 
Apl s>—l,e<xl 
1>B. FCLLEK'3 
EXT. BITCH U, 
WILL CURE 
THE Exhausted Power* of Nature winch are accompanied by so many a burning 
symptom*— Indisposition to Exertion. Low of Mem- 
ory, Wuketulnees, horror ol disease, trtmblinihpiot- 
tration. It Is a .needy and euectual remedy fur all 
diseases of the Bladder and Kidney., obstructions 
ortho L’rine, Gravel, Stricture, pain in (be bach or 
Joints, Stone in the Bladder, Discuses of the rroa- 
u-Hte Gland, Involuntary EmlBSione, Dropsical 
Swellings, and diseases ol the Drinary Organs in 
men, women and children. 
IT WILL CURE 
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis- 
sipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse. 
»U. VCLbEBII 
extract of buchu 
;s civeu with great success in all complaints ol the 
Urinary Organs, ’whether new cr long mantling, 
GouonhM; Gleet; Weakness, 
Chronic Catarrh. Irritation ol* the Bladder, and re- 
tention or Incontinence of Urine, frum a loss ot tone 
in tlioparf-i coucemed in It* evacuation. It is also 
recomweiMe-i «. v>ep*ia, Chrouio Rheumatism, 
Erupt! ui Dropsy. It Is 
Tb?. ii'omaie- ^  Friend. 
in a aLertkon* pccoxiar to i’emaiea, to bUCUU 
i*ijuvjiu»oieiraChicrost3 or retention, rrej'U,;.».ty, 
Paiuoil oi 3opi.ic3^e.l Menstruation, Leucorrota. oi 
whit** pt> -.a -rr"? ifurts *rntrtenta: 1 *!'#’ '**•* 
whether rising from indiscretion, or in the decline 
or change of liie. For Pimples on the thee use the 
Buchu. 
Put up In large bottiis, Stronger and Better in I 
quality, ami lest in pnee than any other *o*c.llcd 
Extract of Bucira. 
Price, Ouc Dollar Per Hot ir, lfinl*Bozen 
fur 
Pierarc-d and for sale by HENRY A. CHOATE. 
Ohendot and Diugglsi, under Revere Rvine, _o& on. 
Rafail bv all DruggitjJa everywhere. 
Wholesale Agent \v. F. PbUUp* A: Co., rorti&nd, 
G. O. Goodwin & Co.,.and Carter & Wiley, 
Boston, Mass. mai^dCm_ 
BOBBINS’ 
Vegetable Panacea. 
IF there is a Panacea in the world It is this prepa- xatiou. It is safe and. simple, particularly urdlUi 
as a convenient tamlly medkiiie, in xudden Cokb, 
Febrile Attacks, Iloar^ness, Sore lliroat, Couabs, 
Cramp ami Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the side, 
stomach, bowels, or* other pail of the body, I lead- 
ache, Toothache, Cold tuuid* and ieet, Dirxriuna, 
Dyben cry, Cholera, Fever and Ague,ClulLLdm«, Ac., 
&c. It rarely tali* to bring ou; the eruptions in 
me&sle* and canker rash; and these disruses are 
otteu cured with this Panacea ai ue. And lor that 
most terrible of all disease, DlxRUSltLa, Ud* prepa- 
ration has not it* equal in the World. 
ThL* me i'eine I* of teceut date, but has been a* ; 
teosivciy used lor ti.« cure oi the various diecae* • 
for which t is recommended, and U has proved, 
over a wide couutry, It* immense euneAlf'kly over 1 
every Pboaccs known. U U tbs best Pain Ripe her 
in use, is highly recomaendsd tor >be iihscantane- 
ous relief ofali pains amt aches the flesh is select i 
to. 
All persons who are subject to THfiiU I, which, neglected, U very *iq to reauli 
In time dresdiui ^Iseese, Mr«TUfl£l*lA. 
should have ti*is simple reared eeutfcnualljr bv tts^, j 
par. wuUriv thgse bvlageuay from medieai aid 
Directions a»lfh each BuUte Pike 35 coats. 4uk! 
bv loslofs In ilftlkiun sverywhei> Ask fe* “ROB- 
BINS’ I’A NACKA.* ead mks an otarv. 
P re pored v by L. M RUtSlN*. 1 iUaa h Me. 
Soil hva C. Go-dwta dfeCe.. SuHsmu. rsr. b « J. 
W P*rkias A Co.R W. Whlf|4e«Ca.aadil. A 
Rev Per dead, Wkiliali Afrtn*. A.t IT —4Sra 
C R O V P l € R O U Pi 
VH. IPn’9B.n 9 
Cough and Croup Syrup 
CROCP, COUCHS FROM COLDS. 
Hmiwi Uttanksl 
COC'WV from ICMOV AND R*i» H1A1 
Col OKA, and Am Reel. rel.e: la Whaesand 
ojbm and A.'luui. and naan nm tto iMH.Mi 
ln»a. tabl. 4wim tto ran M tto katt 
gSr rtjturew are Sabte Is to atta.h'd abb t>.op I altr oat a aoant't Mmltig II la, Ibsrtbes. km- 
aortuit that Maul (baa'd tott twiaail) at 
b:>d 1 a>at to|b tad pleasant, sf hftfncb as nn 
•tlv jr tto cars of tWJs j atufbl sr.d taa oft. a an 
4n>a Sadi a remedy ts 
tor. ■sabers. (sa|b na4 1 reap Ijrap. 
Fn. miebvaU ts. 
C. li. LA E I. Propels: nr, Sptm-;a».<t Maes. 
Peaise Barn«e ft Co , It I ark Row, New York. ; 
kin ala supplv the Irwle at Lat Pres* 
W. F. Phillips ft Co. Wholesale Agents. Fortaad. 
“CEEAfnMSCOVEEY 1“: 
ROGKBH’ 
Excelsior Pain Curer. 
The Best Prep#tration Ever Made 
For tto following Coiujdauna: 
ALL NERIOIS and NEURALGIC TAINS, 
PLEURISY PAINS. 
RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE, 
HEADACHE, EARACHE, 
STIFF NECK, 
DIPHTHERIA. 
SORE THROAT and AGUE. 
Also Invaluable In all cases of Sprains and Bruises. 
Try It and you will be satiated. Mantuhctured and 
sold wholesale and retail by W. W. Rogers. Hampden 
Coiner, Maine. Sold In Portland by II. H. HAY 
ft CO., wholesale and retail. Ial2d(?m* 
Mercantile Library Association. 
Organized and Incorporated 1851. 
THis Association Having 
Re-Established its Library 
With about 1WOO Volume* ofNew and Desirable 
Boohs, to which additions will con-tautly be made, 
and having secured temporary acccuuabdalions on 
Market St, (between Middle und Federal,) 
Would Inform Its members and the public that tho 
Boom will be open for the delivery ot Books, every 
WEDNISDAY and SAT CUD AY afternoon front? 
to C o’clock. Also Saturday Even ngs Hum 7 to 10 
o’clock. 
Any person wishing to become a member of this 
Association, the annual assessment ot which is Two 
Do I In,* per year, or wishing to avail themselves 
of tire Use of the Library, will please leave their 
names at Library Room os above, or with all her ot 
the following: 0. M. MaBBKTT, John C. PhOC- 
tqb, M. N. Rich. aprio dtf 
Turks island Salt. 
RAft 01^10 BUSHELS. Fortaieflvehun- MV/v.UWV died thousand bushels urjts 
Island Salt, on Uberel and accommodating terms — 
A discount of pet cent, allowed for c eh. Vessels 
chartered lor New York, Boston. Philadelphia, east- 
ern and southern ports tree o commission. Apply 
to CALVIN E KNOX ft CO., 
17 South St., New York, 
Or JOHN H. REYNOLDS ft C0-, 
Junelt —dim Turks Island. 
STK*£*S;H5. , I 
International Steamship Go. 
Kastport, Calais St. John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
THREE TB1FM PEJB WEEK. 
On and afi or Monday, .July 1st, the 
learners of this lino will leave Kail 
jjtjffrsMgai r«-’U' 1 Wiiiuf, iootoi State street,every f V v DaY» WKDNE3DAV and FKJL- L &*»«• -rt and St John, 
same nays!* “‘cav6St- John ana Eoaiport on the 
Connecting at Kaatpon with tho Stoamor Bell. Broa u for St. Andrew 8, Hobblnston an«l Calais, win the ^ew Brunswick and Canada Railway tor Wood- 
Stock and Moulton stations. y’,nr 
" 00,1 
Connecting at St. .lobn with tho steamer Em- 
press for Windsor, Dishy and Halifax, and with K 
06 N. 1* Railway for Sbedlac, and with steamer for 
Ere'lorii'ton. 
SrS'-t'r.dgbt received on daysof sailing until 4 o'clh. 
B. M. C. C. EATON, 
jc."Jdtf _Agent, 
FOR BOSTOiX. 
Sum liter J n-angement t 
rfl -» IhenewujLd -*urtrior v.-a-going 
r steamers Jylf> BitOOKS, and 
r% MONTREAL, having I>mo Meted 
.-cisggaJJaL!?5gid,,uti a* gioat aspen** wirb a urge 
■•■■“•iiumii* r 01 beauitn.l Htate Koouis, 
will ruu (be season as tallow*. 
Leaving Atlantic Wfcuil, FilLuuJ. end India 
Wliari, be*8fon, every day » 7 o'clock, i*. m ,vauii- 
ut; s uxcopied.* 
Cabin tare,...... $ljo 
I>«ck,. l.Ob 
Freight taken as usual. 
L. KILLINGS, Agent. 
dune 14, lee; dti 
For the Islands! 
T M ■ 
STEAMER GAZELLE 
pi Will cKutaenre ter tripe tu 
5, m ikf a»» 
rrcHiiwsii ikuniw 
THURSDAY, JINK Igtb, 
Ruiuia-u follow* until further no tire: Leave 
Buruhaia's Whan for Peake* island at * aud 10* A. 
eud 2 ami tt* i'li. 
Let irulug leavo UueUiue'j leUml tor Portland at 
9.45 A.M. e uti .45 P. 57^ 
Leave < ue'jlcv", I slui L touching at Peake* Inland, 
at 11.15 A. M. and 6.I5P. M. 
Ticket* down an beck 16 its. Children 13 eta. 
June 11. du 
PORTLAND AHD NEW YORK 
STEAMSHIP companv. 
SKUU-WEEhLY LINE. 
Xbo splendid anti Gist Stcnm- 
■litps DiiilUO, Cept. U Suit it- 
wood, and FRANCONIA, Capi. 
W. W. Sukbwood, will, unti' 1 ftutiitii notice, ruu us follows: 
Leave Gait's W hail. Portland,evoiv VVLDN'ES- DAY and bATCLDAY, at * P. 51., and leave plei 
» East lilver, New York, every WEDN ESDAY su<* SATURDAY, ai 1 o’clock P. 51, 
Xbcsu vessel.are ut.ed up with lino accointuoda> 
tlous for passeugei *, making this tlie men .[.eeils 
sale and comfortable rou'e lor travellers butueei 
Now Yolk aud Itiine. 1 aseago in Stale Looui 
$6.00 Cabin passage 65.00. kleala extra 
Goods forwarded by this line lo and Irom Moe 
tr.al, tiucbee, Daugoi Bath Augusta, East port and St. Jou 
Shippers are requested to send their freight lo tin 
steamers as early as 5 P.51.03 tire day that the* 
lea-e Portland. 
For Ircigfo el passage apply to 
E5ILRY & FOX, Chute Wharf, Portland 
J. F. AMDS, Pier jib East Hirer. 
May tv, letv). dtt 
~ 
lURECd 
TIail Steamsliip Line 
-TO- 
Halifax, IV. H. 
xjs. Xlie Steamship CAJtDOl'T*, J. a*^TflW.w Jda„unc, Master, will sail n.r rial Jr. o, dLtot, ttosn Galt's Wharf, 
KVKKY SATCBDAY, at 4 o'clock P. JR. 
GF Uctuinlog leave Pry. r’s Whari. Halifax, far Portland, every Xuasd.tv at 4 oVlocit PTm. 
Cabai Passage, with Slate Boon., *7 .Wale extra. For fur.licr information apply to L. BlLlJNUs. 
Atlantic Wharf, nr 
_apKjdlf JOHN rOBTECUS. Agent. 
Iniastd Houte. 
To Mt, Desert and Machiaa, 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
__ Steamer CITY Or RICHMOND, r—Chas. Dkfrito, master, will ie»v. 
r -siTT-; F0\ Railroad Wluuf, footoiSUue. reei. gUJ-'jaaggA^ every la«Os, and * rid if, 
reulaii, at 11 o’clno., tor Dock- 
land, < nsuue, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 511 Desert, Milibrldge, Jonesitori and Maolrlnsport. 
UeturnUrg, will leave Mathias, oil everv Holiday 
and ■ IsurMiu} llioraiiiga.at 5 o cioek, touehiux 
at above named landings, aud arriving n Portland 
the same night. 
The “Chy of Richmond” ccnnects at Rockland 
wiGi Steamer Iva'a, d,n for Bangor and intermediate 
landings on IhePonobscot Bay ana Liver, 
ar baggage checked t rough. 
BQsa & sTURDEVANT, General Agents, 
Ai»r27Utf 151 Comme*clul street. 
Inside Steamboat Line 
TO BYNOOU. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
lbe beautiful* staunch ami swift 
“iUilios* Marlin,” Al- 
t Wood* Mister, will make her 
leguLtv trips to Bangor, leaving Ruil- 
r.iad Wfcar*, of State Street, every Tupsda 
Thursday and Saturday Mornings, Ht six oMock, 
touching at Rockland, Oam&en, Belfksr, Searsport. St nil v Point, Buckspert, W nterppit and Hampden. Returning *»,li leave Bangui every Mou*lay, Wednesday and Friday morning, at six o'clock. This steamer will touch at Tenant’* Harbor every Saturday* go^ng east* and Wednesday coming weet, until turtn t notice. 
Passenger ticketed through to and from Boston, by Railroad and Steamboat. 
ROBS & STURDIVANT, 
a 14b Commercial Street. April 15,1807. dtr 
—**"*"—mmmmmmm————p——a—— 
ft±2* FE l‘OC.TO AT B *fi 
PJUVATE MEDICAL BOOMS 
A b: 14 Vrcble Street• 
Near ike Pnklc Heine, 
ViTHERE he can be uonsulted privately. and wlrt 
f ? the almost confidence by the afflicted, at hour? daily, aud >rom 8 A. M. to y P. M. 
Dr. 11. addnsBes tho$e wlio are suderlua under tht 
affliction of rivute iliaeueca, whether arieiue fron 
impure omie..tioi> or the Unlblc \1v« of eeli-ahuee. 
Devoting hie entire time to tlot portii ular branch of 
tbe medical proib^slon, he tccls warruum*] fn Gran* 
/NTtt’Lvu A Cor* in all Cases, whether or Um| 
standing or ro cnilj lontrocxed. cutlrcly removing (he 
dregt oi disease tVoin the vystam, and making a |A r- 
tec! and iiuoiANXM ocn*. 
lie would cull the ntteutiou Ql Che aittkted to lh< 
fa t of UK long-»tondliii aud well-earned reputatloo 
nimbihin< *1101011:111 mMurance of hie akiU and tnc> 
eu. 
Caatiea te ihe PabUe. 
Every inkUu'ui and thiakimr pereon mast kaoa 
hat leiuediue Lauded out tor ti«nerm« use iLjvid tuft 
h«f' elScanr ostaLliaWI by web UeU l -xperh u*.« In the luude ol a reguUuly edu< aU«1 fdi, diiwn, wheat 
pre|mratory etudLie ttl hkn ibr all the duu«j bm rnuet ttllul pH Miaouiittv >a Hooded wMil poor MHKVIUM 
amKuse oils, purptaung to be the bri to Ihr w«ekl. 
arhkh w« net uni.* nwlnf, b«U alwa*e injtutone. 
The lUalbf tnoaie »hoaid U mu 1011 \a to eclr.Ou 
I4e phyeL ton. aa It ie m »--a u oirtr»v«ri! 
hie ha, Rial u*+ny «> ^hlHtk (ntlaed ate mode ode 
erelde wuh ridned 'HgRilLea by migMefrui 
(turn *t*eypkitouj. J id^ea tone Hi amend praetK-e. an 
ft toe po^.t mr—rx.ir c i.oo-l hy Uel-g rndin v»-» 
pAtg.it, tIm! Ail ton (a am iMie^k&«b> M ’U«m ueme 
EW 1 
hnvtng tmiymr ef 
f «i foolnie*! wtoh gp, timiiwiia1; 
lOiie » urn. •; iMen* ef t»«etoav«*t to meet eeee na 
•eg m toetwiWt* m ee> « «»mt mopoito and don 
grrwne viif n, the toetowftr. 
All «hi lm HtamiM ab ivm *r mi um. 
»UUitf % W tUwktM) fiat al ywrtli, ur 4» 
0* lArito a* iaM|iir« ie*AAar« u* n>aat«e ) ,«n 
Mta Mil AH AJrrUMtf* 0 KANM 
1U Pafcaa atari A* Ima uri LaataH aw 
PlMMHfatx^u lUl at» Fate** Umim Hflga, 
at* Ua BarwAtiH '# rib wfcaL »rftaA 
Dmh vatarifriw <wHMMMaa *1** to H ft* 
bom 4a M at.i 4* tfsri|lri) i. <av baaWri LtataSa, 0a Laa«f Bamy 
awl 1 iMaptartw 
*•» 'ftataF fkaawAMvaa • **«Mf mIM 
ky ialMtapf >»|»lwir 
Vhm am iroattaii <40 wwri > ttriata,-* 
tatatlfltat #ataa«ari, 0a at a had hat* hi 
yoi«a>. ts safes I ■r+iwtaS ak> atari a ya»d wots war 
■aiaJ ar at datM aw la. 
MathII) trial ya*a« * ml •« art tapiUI »•? ataa « 
•lata He aa vni atari aa*a Itlwi a* lima* fa they L 
0» roiMM.MkA, atari by theft trwtada ara nunmIic 
ka»a It. AO aail .aaaa vHM la the proper atari uali 
etarrart «<afta ai (imumk, uri tta a abort ctwe aw 
pari a tta njric« la part it haalta 
JBs4*lta-A#ta4 Ata. 
T her# ara ahv am* o» the a/e of thirty who at# 
'roukltd a tell laolPaq«Bia&aTkc«Ati<jaa irwt liafakri 
ricr, often i*. out panted t> a oU^Ui nabi una or barn 
>Bg Nttutefi, ami weakening the system :u a man 
ner the patient laanot account for. Oa *uin,Aiu« 
ihe urinary C jpoeils a r»z•> sediment will ultra U 
touiui, and sometimes sum!) Patricks oi au«a or a1 
Varum will appear, or ilia color will be of a 'kin uulk 
Uh hue again < nuuglng to • 'lark and turbid appear- 
am*. That are many men a ho <0e of (hla dtetkoii* 
ignorant oi the cause. which is the 
SECOND STAGE0* saMIXiL WXAlLNXJA. 
I eta warrant a perfect curt m such cases, and a 
full and healthy reeujration of the urinary organs. Persons >vhu cunu t personally '•onnult ttn» Dr., 
can do so by writing, In a plain manner, a deaenp- 
don ot their dieemje*, and ue appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded immediately 
All correspondence strictly oonhdenttai, and will 
be returned, li desired. 
Address; Dfi.J. B.HCOBLES, No. li Preble Street 
Next ooor to the Preble House, Portland, Me. 
VST Send « Stamp Or Circular 
tXectie Medical Infirmary, 
R» lUh LAi)iL8. 
DR. HUGHES parDcuiarly invites all Ladies whe need a medioal adviser, to call at tils rooms. No 14 
Preble Street, which they will find arranged ibr their especial accommodation. 
Dr. H.’s Klee tie Renovating Medicines are anri rai- 
led In eHracy and superior virtue in rsgultatin* all Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and certain of producing relief in a short time: LADIES will lind It Invaluable in all cases of ofa- 
st ructions alter all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It 19 purely vegetable, containing nothing *t> the least Injurious to th»health, and may be taker with perfect aafetv at all time*. 
Sent to any part ot the country, with mil direc tion*, 
by addressing Dlt. HUGHES, 
uni 18t>3d&w. No. 1* PreMe Street, Portland. 
C!L O G K AS I 
Calendar Clocks, 
Howards Clocks, 
Office and Bank Clocks, 
Gallery Clocks, 
Parlor, and 
All Kinds of Clocks. 
64 EXCHANGE STREET, 
LOWELL Sc BEPiTEE. 
Portland Jan. ITth, 18#?. dSa 
ttAll.liOAm. 
Portland & Kennebec B. B. 
Samuiet 
Two through train* Daily between Lot ton, Portland 
and the Kennebec. 
svmc Trains leave Portland at 1 P. hi. 101 
a,l station* on lliis Urn, and fa Lewis- 
mUi uim « uaous on the And.O£Cog£:u Road. A>0 
Bangor and stations on main Central road. 
Portland (or Bath auu -.UgUjaa. 8.13 y. M 
*1 rains an* due ut Portland at 8.30 A. hi., aud 2—0 
and 6.12 P.M. 
Tue .ur u^u freight Frain with pmengor car at- 
tacbed, loaves Porllaud lor 6k.owlm.{*u every worn- 
lag at i o.e ock. 
An Kxprts* Train leaves Augusta daily at 4 P. hi. 
r.>r Bo.-n..n, coanocting ac iu.t.and with Lv uug 
Biures* leaving ut 7 o'clock. uud arriving ui L.stcu 
SC 11 y. U. 
Faro as low by (Us rout* to Lewiston, WaUrrUlt. 
lieud*.i> Mills and Banger as by tUo Maiue Cut »al 
road, and tickets purcilu^eu ui Ik situ br hijmn 
central elation* iuo ^oou lor a T«a»^‘i,e on tbit luif 
Pasaeugi rs giom Baug r, Nsapiat, AC., *hi uur- 
chase Jdtuts to Kcnaali s Thill* uni;,, and ai.vr lak- 
fug the cars on ou tUt load tlm e.on..uctm will 14* 
uiab tickets ana luukn tin; ivt the at*, tit. ugn to PoniaiMi or Boruui as via tlo» Mams cental load. 
! for uovaianucuiuiccIskia.u, -«.v. • j* oe4- 
i Ud st Augusta* ieaviu umjj Min>tsltf< train it<aa 
f jj04**** ioaviug A>.. .jo A. M.auu l**i .*>.••»u, ant'/v, >o«rrt«i4i.woek, Athens and ?!ovo4. lii.ia r.ukv at 
w>\*.tur Clma, ijasian l M.*rtii > n*-ai 
»» Va.«,iw, ,u. , Ulv ,lt Uc-n<a>l'.lii.’i*A and tor can a «u at lu»U.n: erry. 
VV Ha ft t.. Nu|»« riai.Hit. m. 
Au?.» i. Jun« 16 Uii. ,h ,1, i0 
SJT- otu and 
SCO * WATSSoiTH R. rt. 
Sl'MMlJ; AHttAJfGKMEN r. 
I . . M.nHi. April It.k, l«c|, 
Pswai 1taa> loir. I‘ .nl.iL6 'or 
n it. 6.40 A. M.. an 1 i. f. M and 
£3iB*wii) P. *!. 
Uiv» iA»t. m fc.r Portland a. 7.it A. M>, SAj J.(# 
.'. M. Olid 7.M(A41*IMI '*• M. 
A Ml> U-c> IV u n A*ol. Lli'a lt6l. *i|]lM.| Bicdcu l dail*. Suixln cacaytcd,-I b A. li., bud 
J*»o Mb b-, ajilvtu. in iVtilanti at c.i>. 
ltclarn.cs, will leave Portland wt -j,.y c1..1- 
j itlord auu if.ime<i.tiie Mnilcu, ati.iwt.M. 
A .paulai lruym Irani, wliti |at6Kcu-.i car uttb-i- i ed, wui lean Puritaini at :.lo A. ii tor -j.wa an I 
di Uviotu, nod iciAimu.-, leave ItUticwrd at tat 
Mid Saco at 6 16 A. i). 
KRAJJClSCJtASt .b bt. 
Portlona. April It. 111,7. airisati 
9UIRE CtRlRli. H. ft.' 
SFB1KU AiliiiNjrlUiNi-. 
aiitysrPiT On and oiler i! outlay, Anil lft a, 
(jbeSJBtfnrreni, tiait.s .< ill leuw swaanu iti 
ianuoi uiuTail intermcuiaUi station in !la. me ul 
Llor. Vi. daily. Fur Lewiston and Auburn only, »t 
I.U0A.M. 
tig Freight trams for VatcrviUcand t!i Lite,ou- 
tlaw stations, leave Fwrtlauu at b.vs .1. m, Armuiium baugor 1* i.uo at For tarni c'g.lf F. A. 
In season toiouneet wltL lum tin tioaloi. 
From Lewiston end Auburn only,at .!§ A. Al. 
tL'WIN rv>lits,nu|!t. 
I Now I, 18(m lomHI 
| ibim iiiiuvir Ol cuuuda. 
SINKING AHttAXUEM H X T. 
< 'jgEEfUB*f‘ uu ‘*nl alter Slenduy, April 15, 1m 7, rflHCiSfetruius will x uu a* u>Uow» — 
Train tbr nouib Pam and Lew Colon, at 7 A. 31. 
Mau Train lor WouuwiU), baugor, v.ui'miu, blau 
Pond, Muulrixil aud t^iutbvo ul 1. la P. M. 
This train cuuuufca wiOi Exerts* lr.*.sj nr TV: un- 
to. HvUoll anu Chicago. keeping car» *twcb«d m e 
Hau<. Pond to Cjueoeu and Monacal. 
T^raln lor bourn Paris at A 3a 1 M. 
iso baggage van be le elvrd or chocked after 
lime above elated. 
| TiUius wiU arrive ae &uWwe — 
! froiu bo. Parra, L*wlru>u ana Auburn, at iU a. .% 
j l/rom .V out veal. V^UcbtC, »kc., * l * 
i'be Ccmpany are not rcaponuline tor baggage i any amount, excvwuin# *30 tn vaia* (am M-*t vi4i r. 
al) uuleee uotkeia given, ou ixud for at tba a»i« • 
i one poaeeAtftir lor every *3eo adurib'uai »uiu*. 14 */. Uh 1m. L*t MuHay*>»j l'»r:jt*r, 
B. BAIL A- 1, Local buoer »MUnu+ut 
I Portland, Ap.il 12, Hstif £tf 
! -ORIif RDtROCHiSi init.ft. 
9FKING AKUA>G£.aU. J 
1 T'l ^ .r.i ^naA.daiiei .uoua*; 
!>WF ’.r!u&t! trotiir wili ran $a X..- 
I Paaoeitgex train: War. ."•at o Liter f r 1 »ai a;.U A 
:;v* and 9. Go a. M. mu 2.4*) P. M l.ea -j ^xiUmJ 
| lor buco Plvor 1.13 A. M.t Z.o and C.15 P. M. Tire * o'clock train Hum boc.i fcivci, and ibe t 
; o'clock Irani Partiiuid, will botreiifh; tra.r % with fcoa- I »‘-Mge» (.ais uiacttcu. 
bu*uu Car. AcuoiuinouaUon Xiain#-Lcuv; Gor* 
barn at HA. Si. and : p. Al. 
Leave Portland ai J2.J4 and 4 P. M. 
sjt a*Agvjtv-isic*:* a; Uornaffti iui ►»(*»% L,r* 
sHanutsJi, Stetj* Palls, iiaidwts, Pesi.ark, Lt*>, go. 
j Bridgton, Level!, k*iorpf^.t ?r>eo*"Z I Partiort J* ,k»u>. r ;auf.< ld» 
j 14r i‘rewd.iiu .. vu. i-• » L>iv... 4». i I At bulion Canie; u»r v*» Bri. t>ar-cii, 1 A; -iaria 
I L;nj.n^tLfs, Lion;, Lur ai ./♦w'Bbv.dL Pamona&eidandOiEiueo 
AttlHCOarapoafor Joott ^Indlua Vs’ ■£ Aba a* RM 
OBd Sortb Winv hue ts i > 
j *iy order ol the Prerklfnt. 
j Pox Claud, April 12,1S67. «!t* 
Through Tickets 
msmio me Vwuu. agg 
ft) LeBS cfiaE buj otlsr al] icix liouts m a Ut* 
Grand Trunk Bailway l 
To Detroit,* hicafao,aii poisits sV est, 
2.E Sit 7*3 I.e«, via sauis t iu-, m * Elca- go. Eilnsssrt an ail F ims West. Also, TLTtB Ticitc s at Lc/W UATIH. ticlem via 
1 Bmss, New Vo.U Central, Aitic Eulln sy 
; to Bafbl. ami rb. West. 
t or tittuuc iarunnano.v, and Tickets at tin, 
liovm fftttl**, call at tits 
Union and G -and Trunk Ticket Office, 
iJctore i urchaelng eisrwLcre. 
Ofilce opposite Preble House, under Lancaster Hall. 
D. II. liLAXVUAULt, A(jt. May 30—<J3»n 
Lea &c Perriue’ 
mEBBATEB 
I Worcestershire Sauce t 
FRO»OT32ICEl> BP 
Connni*3car% 
1u U 
| I ke “Only 
BkTfUCt 
cl a letter txea a 
Me<ii:al Gsniltir.** 
kt iU'tc.e, to tu 
Li\ lLbi at 
booil bailee 
rVJ,4fi. ''fell I.ia A for- Aau eppilcaUe to ff*" rtii.it..i (ball i«uc« 
! it near variety 
ioptbluii l’ . lit. it |.u. 
(If UllUll .all utU 
(nio.i iv ole. pi.. DISK. Sauce tb..t I* neoe.** 
Tbe .meets it tide most dittcb a. ...' oatlraJed 
condimen. lie.lng CAU-ct miar uprtu. 11.UA fewer* 
u apply tli< name w 8furk.ni I'epM..,., ike pub. 
II* I. r.HoeUUUT end amtearlp tvQaeet*. t. eee u..t 
ike naute. 01 U. A Pmi.'ianq-i be wrap, 
per, Label, Siipjar end Ovule. 
Maaoleclurtd bp 
L*A a i'Auttne, « onaaeer. 
John iHtnton'* Scum, 
YOU ft, Aftats fctiL# 0»: 
wifciiy 
Glass Shades & Stands* 
JOSEVII HTOEV 
wiiii«d»f4 IMbt k I<1U1» lute 
1 *'»•»■ ea, k«^.aa Fp. u, wa.i ee 
u-Jlauit lye*, kt 1 awe Min Ik k.. 
iek flw 11 tea. Maw wj maA a ea-1 M. •'*. 
U^, VMa, r»t<*a Sniiawllrp * ** '.. al a., < Jar Mw. wi Wsm: 4 -n gulf. 
Wee awl I .w V ewe *ad ehw «w 
lie tHWk i IttUT M. IWIW 
wee Me mi. .. Mae 
FIREWORK* ! 
Fourth <4 Jntv will bo ( «•• KfilW. 
it *A U-QUdftTA uS 
IWO«t 4HU%UtO <4 
F1KUWORI£f« ! 
I bo Lanrtt Stick ! 
Tbo t el CmUIij | 
»ak tbo Um»i Fno«! 
! curbu. avhain a to., 
U * M raOnl,*> lay. til A UJ Um- 
(no ‘liWi BMaa. 
Owtf ws.ua. upo triWoOnul 
1. XL. W OUUS, 
UtU«T *JCA A UTEKT km >1. ~uuKKT» 
.rwo.r, M UtiM u<4 T«vm birttihel u 
-»? SMweiU. Jt; -11- 
Taunton Copper Co. 
Yellow Metal -uid Copper SLealhnc. 
.Nails, t pikes autl Bolts, 
WOlt t.-.LE MV 
bVUAt MO V A 'i OBM\, Agf:;u, 
1’5 Comxe .1 .i st. 
PorfUa 1, May 22,1SC7. 
GAS FIXT lRES ! 
JOHN KJNSMAN 
bus a good assortment or 
GAS FIXTURKs 
of &U kinds, and wfll sell them n, low as (he> cap to 
bought in Boston, Sew Vork ur elwwlioie. 
JUIIX hiv,’I »■>. Union ’keel, 
tnchidit _POBTLAM., Ala 
CHAliLE 8 GB1 MM JEM, 
(Luio ©1 tbc liih luiontry Baud) 
nSFlOTFULLY anroniires to thd citizens of 
I It Portland and vicinity that he it prepared lo gi\# 
Lmmih upon ibc Violin ami Guitar. 
3P* All orders ttldrcaaed to Piune’s Miulc Store 
wiioe promptly attended to. 
BcftnmflM-Mr. II. Kouscbxnar; Mr W. Paine. 
April y-'i3m* 
MARRl.TT, PCOl- &Oo, 
ARE r.cw prepared to ©Her for the acasoa trade n choke ubbOltiueikt of 
CARPGxmcis: 
ComtUtlng ol Xcv. Pat terns cl 
YTelvet Tapestries, 
Brussels and tupcstri s, 
Three Plys, Super lines. 
Hemp, Mraw Mattluy, 
Mats, Itujfb, &c 
Oil Carpetings ! 
From 0 to 5i4 tcet. 
*tt *1 Ibc LOtVEUT ( ASH l'RICEH. 
SO. 00 MIDDLE STREET. 
Juno S-dym 
